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Senator Jim
Brulte Is Special
Guest at Luncheon
m G, Jrgine I moe/and
'I he Oct. I7 quarterly luncheon
'fX'nsorcJ b) the Bu.,m~ lk'Tlefactors
of San Antomo ( 01'11TlunJty Jlo,pnal
\\<l'> hdd at the DoubleTn.-c Hotel m On·
tano. State Senator Jm· Brulte of the 3 Ist
O!Sinct sen ro a' guest ,po:aker.
Brultc~ waggt'h hun10r \\a' C\idcnt
in hts gn.'Cting to the a:.scmblage, most
ofv.hom \\CfC knov.n to hmt ' i\rc tix'Tl!
an) members of the pnnt press h.:rc?."
he a'kcd. M.:mbcrs of the press m :mendance ackno\ddgct! our pn.-scncc. ''I'd

,

conTIIIli£'d 'J/1 pagl If)

f b£ £HI. awl a jack-of-a// trades nere a ./t'll of tin ce/ehnt/CI /('aturcd at The lt'cen/ Bakersfield Bu~t/ICS\

Co11{en•nce Deborah \on·i//e !Y anchor and <hrldren i- hook authm: i.1 .flanked h)•

at lcjT Jn.1e (" 77re Gm emor'")

Tcnnrm of \limreso/a. a former Nm1•Sea/and IIIIF.1tat; am/fonner L.S S('lla/01; nuwie and

n

acTm; Fin/ [)a/ton 77wmpscm.

PhoTos hyJoc Lrom and Geor¢ne Lm'Ciand

California
Nevada Maglev
Project
Launches New
Web Site
Contmumg Il'> ongomg public
education !md outreach effom;, the
California :-;evada Super Speed
Train CommisSion !CNSSTC)
and Amen..:an .Maglm.:Group
(AMG) tlus week lallllChed a nC'\\
\\eb site about the planned magco/1/mued em page 34

Bakersfield's Business
Conference, The 2003
Edition
For the first time in ncar!) two
decades the Bakersfield Business
Conference \\as NOT a sellout. It
v.ould be ea~) to say that the problem
wa.~ the speakers' lmeup. After all, the
only government h:ad.:r \\as Mary
Robmson. past president of Ireland.
Pre\ ious years' speakers had headed
the governments of Fngland,lsrael.
South Africa. Canada. Pakistan. and
of course. the L..mted States.

The Bushes have been here. So
have the Gorbachc\s, the Doles and
the Reagans. 1\,ot that th1s year \\as
weak. you understand. "<ell Armstrong spoke th1s year So dtd Jesse
"The Go\ .:mor" \'cnturd, Cal R1pken
Jr and Alan Kmg.
But. of course. Neil Armstrong
has kept a \cry IO\\ profile O\·cr the
last 35 years. It might ha\ e b.:en
stronger 1f Lance Am1strong had bc..:n
commued on pagl' 2

Municipally
Owned Utilities
Do the Pros
Outweigh the Cons?
hr Clid" \lorman
The Cit) of l\ lon.>t1o \hlk"\ has become enmeshed in a dispute w1th Southem Cahfomia Edison this year. due to the
p.:ndmg creation of the Cit)~ munJclpally-<l\mcd gn.-cnfidd unlitics that arc .:xpc'Ct~'d to sene approxm1atdy I00,000
cominued on page 3
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Bakersfield's Business Conference,
The 2003 Edition
cmlllm1cd tmm pag<' I

111\lled.
Another negam e note this year
was the lack of a theme. Past years
have focused on such concepts as
multmanonahsm. Recent conventions
have been impacted by 9-1 I or the
Washmgton sniper. No one toptc

stood out thts year, although se\ era!
speakers were free and open about
tJ1e1r religtous com icuons.
Author Tom \\'olfe spoke passiOnately about hts belief that the
Constttutton promtsed "freedom OF
religiOn" not "freedom FROM religiOn." Deborah Non tile proudly

gave vv ttness to her "born agam" status, which she felt vvas part of the issue people had agamst her vv hen she
worked for NBC and CB':> he v\as
one of the few speakers '' ho dtrectly
addressed the recent Californian recall She satd It was imprcsst\C that
15 nulhon people would turn out for
a t\vo-votc election. (Time \Jaga::ine
reports the number as JUS! under ctght
million)
Other than that, C\ eryone went

off in hts or her own dtrecnons Rtpken spoke of leadership quaiiues, usmg people like Yankee Manager Joe
Torre as examples. Jtm Bouton, on
the other hand mamtamed a cnttcal
stand of maJor league baseball as Its
OV\11 worst enemy.
"BasebalL" he satd, "sells Itself
like a rock concert."
Actor pohttctan lawyer hed Dalton Thompson stood 111 strong dl!fense
of the Bush admmtstrdtlon and tb action in Iraq. The weapons of mass destruction Issue not '' tthstand111g,
Thompson described strong cv idence
of vengeful actions b] llusse111 that
sounded as bad as Chnton\ "ethnic
cleansing" cases. Onc e:~.ample that
he cited was the murder of men b)
shoving them 111to a wood chtpper
1'\ot dead and frozen hke 111 the
mov tc ··Fargo." but ahve. and 111 front
of thetr famihcs.
"Does the threat really ha\ e to be
tmnunent'1,'' he asked.
Bush Communications Dm:ctor
Karen Hughes spoke vv tth sumlar
fire, hanng been at the Prestdent\
stde on Sept. l L 200 I Ltke Thompson. she referred to reports and cv idence prov·mg that nukes or not, vv hat
\vent on in Iraq was vvorth our effort
in curtatling terrorism
Author and humonst Christopher
Buckley. fanner presidential speech
\mter. spoke of modern morality and
told of the problems he had with his
four-year-old daughter dunng the
Clmton scandal. She dtd not understand what they meant on TV when
they spoke ofvvhat she thought ''as,
"0' al sex in the oral office"
"John Wtlkes Booth shot Lmcoln
to avenge the South." he pointed out
"Hmkley shot Reagan to impress
Jodie Foster. It shows the dcclme in
idealism of Amencan a."ass111s."
Buckley contmued b} declanng
that he had spent four years 111 a
Catholic school and not once was he
htt on.
"Was l that unattracttvc?," he
asked. (He thcn acknowledged that
such a comment ''as worth about
I 0,000 years in purgatory.)
Ventura described himself as "the
most dangerous man m Atm:nca." He
claimed to trust only 50 percent of
\~hat he read-; and docs no intef\ iews
"tthin 250 mtb ofhts home m M111neapolis. He bclie\es that the media
ts dedtcatcd to rcwrit111g htstOf). Sttll
colllinucd 011 pa):<' 9
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Municipally Owned Utilities
Do the Pros Outweigh the Cons?
contmued jinm pug( I

of Moreno Valley's more than 150,000
restdents. satd Moreno Valley City
Manager Gene Rogers.
The utiiitles, scheduled for completion by this December or January
and co-managed by Enco, the lnmted
liability company contracted by the city,
Rogers added, will be constructed at vacant Jots 111 the ctty in order to serve
housing tracts and various bus111esses
that will be butlt there 111 the future.
Ctlles that have municipallyowned utilities have development advantages that others don't have, Rogers
noted. 'They offer 111centivcs to certam
bus111esses that we would want to have
locate here," he satd. They also dtversify and improve general fund revenues, he stated, generatmg postttve
cash flow to help fund ctty programs.
In addition, satd Charles Whtte, a
Moreno Valley ctty councilman, the
ctty 's JOb market wtll be enhanced.
The tdea to create muntctpallyovmed ulllities began to take shape after the 2000 energy crisis. Contract
negotiations with Enco. which was
ovmed by Southern Californta Edtson
until 1997, were finalized at the Oct.
7 city council meeting after nine
months and the reJecuon of Rogers'
proposal to cut recreation funds and
increase the proJeCt's fund mg. The city
recetved "stiff oppositiOn" from
Southern Caltforma Edtson, Rogers
pointed out. A full-page ad dtscouraging Moreno Valley residents not already sef\·ed by the company disparaging of the effects that the utilincs
would have on the ctty was printed in
the Press Ente1prise. Stmtlarly disparaging mailers were sent to every
residential bus111ess, and a telephone
survey meant to rally residents 111 opposition to the utilities -as well as
phone messages were utilized, a "six
digit political campaign" that resulted
in the formation of a committee opposed to the utilities.
The utilities are only for greenfields, stated Rogers, undeveloped
land used for the construction of housing tracts, adding that other areas of
the city will continue to be served by
Southern California Edison. It is not
the intention of the city council to
have two separate classes of ratepayers, he said, but rather to establish

rates on the same level as l·dtson :,.
Hov~ev·er, outstde blL'i111ess deduc!lons
wtll offer economtc incentives in the
form of rebates and dtscounts dependmg on potenttal relocation
Though such advantages would be reserved only for select bus111esscs, the
surpluses generated by them would go
back mto the communtty and would
not stmply benefit ratepayers of one
specific company.
Once the issue is explained to residents, Rogers clatmed, most etther become mdtfferent or supportive. "Some
have expressed concern about the nsks
mvolved," he satd, "though not a large
number ofpeople have been upset about
tt." Residents have expressed concern
about short-term energy spikes and the
culnunating nses in cost, an tssue that ts
a "legitimate concern," satd Rogers.
"We have subsequently addressed that
because that would be an obvtous concern," he satd. A reserve has been established to use 111 order to avotd rate 111creascs. Sufficient cash flows vvould allow the city counctl to defer funding if
need be and a $1 mil !ton line of credtt
has been formed \Vlth Enco. "We don't
ha' e to V\OIT) about the general fund
ha\ ing to temporarily fund a shortfall,"
Rogers said, addtng that the uuhues arc
expected to generate more than $80
million m their first year of operation.
The role of Southern California
Edison in the issue was much more
benevolent, satd Charles Wilson, a
company spokesman, who referred to
accusations of the company's allegedly destructive campatgn against the
uttlities as "garbage." Southern California Edison prov tded community
education on utility formation, said
Wilson. "We felt compelled to educate
our customers," he said. "The city refused to notify their own customers
and provide important information
about the utilities; the city refused and
stonewalled every attempt of the Edison company to review and comment
on the economic feasibility of forming a city utility. They went to such
lengths to stonewall our attempts that
we were compelled to also file a formal public records act request trying
to discern what studies, if any, had
been conducted and if studies were
conducted, on what basis did the city
feel this was an economic venture to

get into." The city "dmggcd thetr feet"
for n.::arl} two months without pro' 1d111g the pubhc record, requested by
[dison, Wilson added resulting only
in the delivery of approxnnatcly I,000
pages of pubhc document' to Edison
the day before the "supposedly pubhe" ctty counctl meeting in which the
contract was finalized occurred.
Two "well-orchestrated public
shows" JUSnfylng the ctty's dectston to
enter the electnc utility busmess were
orgamzed by the city council that
same day, he stated. 'That's just categoncally false and it's offensive," he
said. "We have made every attempt
for over a year to work wtth the council and the commumty constructively
only to have been mtsled and the door
slammed m our face." City compantcs
put thetr taxpayers and public funds at
risk, he satd, wherea~ private compames put the less extenstve category of
shareholders at risk.
The real issue has still not been addressed, stated Wilson. the is.~ue of
whether or not Moreno Valley residents
wi II rccetve greater benefit from bemg
scf\·ed by city utilihes as opposed to
Southern California Edtson. More than
l 00 people attended the Oct 7 city coun-

ctl m<.!et111g, he pomted out (though
Rogers put' the number at a mnge clek>Cr
to ('i.) to 75), and all but three spoke in opposttton or asked for more mfom1ation
before the proJect's complcuon "Rather
than listen to their own electorate," \\oilson noted, "the CJty went through an clalr
orate public show· to jlL<;tify the dcctston
they already made." People affiliated with
smaller busmesses also votced concerns
about thetr own potcnnal benefit, Wilson
sate!, adding that they will receive no real
benefit because the ctty will only favor larger busmesses.
However, thts IS only a distortion
of the real matter at hand, said Rogers.
"We're talking about servmg customers that don't exist yet," he stated.
"We dtdn't have an obligation to inform all Edison customers that we'd
be serving other Moreno Valley customers. It seems convoluted; it confuses the tssue. Thetr (Southern Cahfornta Edtson's) actions were deliberately aimed at preventing us from
openmg the utility." The ctty councif
dtd provtde the company with a "very
masstve amount" of mformation after
a public records request, he stated. A
cvnrimuxl vn page 16
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A llldl' member at the .lolmuiJ commented recently that we
lboaldladllde a thank )W to • the OrdJgbttrs who baYe rtsked,
aa11 • oae cae, 1o1t, their 1ws w111e eaduriDg tbe fires beD to
protect our homes and saYe our liws. I agne, but I doa't know
111ow to COIMY the depth or emot1oa we aD experienced while
w• 'hg the aews ~on TV and reading aU the beartwalilldiiD& stories Ill the local .-pen. 'Heroes' just doesn't do
..._jllllice -diu comes doler or any pbrue with nobllty in
IL Soillednw ........ words are jalt 10 laadequate, 10 all can
tllllkflltDIIIfto ·~the ..... *d .... ~ flftaod I &
me \ll1lllllrln and - - - . I L •.aap&y•••THANK IDU!
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HUMAN RESOURCE

GUIDE
How HR Managers Can Help People Cope With
Job Stress
b1·Jolm Towler

These are stressful times People
are ~orried about SARS, tcrronsm,
and the economy. N. If that \\asn 't bad
enough, business failures, downsizing
and record h1gh layoffs have led to major concerns m the workplace. Job
stress affects productivity, destroys relationships. and creates problems for
everyone from the executive suite to
the shop or retail floor. This has become a maJor concern for HR managers and has led to more stress for
them and the people they manage.
How can you help people cope with
stress? One thing to do is to educate
them about signs of stress and give
them some practical stress reduction
techniques. Here is some Information
to help you do that.
The answer to stress reduction lies
in understanding what stress does, n.'Cognizing stress signals and taking steps
to become stress resistant.
What stress docs to you: When
we are involved in a stressful situation,
our body IS programmed to respond to
protect us. Adrenaline enters the bloodstream to prepare u.s for action. The
heart speeds up, digestion shuts do'Nn,
lungs work harder. muscles tense and
we get ready to either fight or flee. This
may have been very useful when we
met a saber-toothed tiger outside our
cave, but our bodies still react this way
and this is where the problems begin.
Unless you fight or flee, your body ha'
no way to alleviate the changes that
have been triggered by the stress.
How to tell if you are stressed Your body will tell you when you arc
under too much stress. Here arc some

of the signals It sends out. How many
have you experienced?
\tigraine headaches
Loss of appetite
Fatigue
Heart palpitations
Depression
Increased drinking
Insomnia
Sore neck or back
Irritabilit)
Upset stomach
· Aggression
· Loss of sex dri\·e
· Stuttering
· Compulsive talking
Passiveness
· Frequent illnesses
Recognizmg your own stress signals
Is like knowing when you have reached
a breaking point Your body is tellmg you
that it has had enough and that you mu.~t
do something before anything worse
happens. But what can you do?
How to Become Stress Resistant
--There are many things that you
can do to cope with stress. reduce
its effects and make yourself stress
resistant. Here are a few of them.
Maintain a good sense of humor.
Learn to laugh at yourself. Adult'
don't laugh enough. Children laugh
700 times a day on average. but adults
laugh only 35 times. Laughter relea..'Vcs endorphins. These arc natural
(XIinkillers and analgesics. Ifyou can't
find anything to laugh at, go out and
rent a fimny \ideo. "Fawlty TO'M!l'S"
alw.!ys docs it for me!
Set realistic goals for your.;elf. We are

you ~111 be right.

often our own wor.;r enemies and St.'t
llTIJXK'Iblc goals and then castigate
ourselves \\hen \\C fuil to reach them.

da)

Get control of your nme. Our society suffers from "hliiT)' up sickness." We drive ourselves crazy
With schedules and the clock. Stop
setting Impossible deadlines and
take a "who cares" attitude whenever and wherever you can. If you
are late for a meeting you chair, relax. It won't start without you.

you h:r. e to plan to make rt happen.

Learn some relaxation skills. Yoga,
massage. meditation. a hot bath or
going to bed With a good book can
work wonders.
Get enough sleep. No one functions well when exhausted.
Never let a computer know that
you are in a hurry.
Be prepared to wait. We all have to
wait in lines, on the phone, or at
the dental office. Be prepared and
take a good book and relax.

Learn to say "no." Refuse to take
on tasks you don't want and learn
to delegate.
Don't be a slave to the phone. If
you \vant privacy. unplug It or let
the answering machine take it.
Inoculate yourself against events.
If you know that something ~tress
ful is about to happen, prepare for
it. Anticipate what is likely to happen. Think about how you will
likely feel and then plan to cope
with these feelings.
Live one day at a time. Live every
day as if it is your last becau.<;e one

Do something you enjoy C\cry day.

'too deserve some pleasure in life. but
Do something mce for somebody
else. Not only will It surpnse them:
It will make you feel good. Smiles
arc cheap and easy to give away.
If you have something unpleasant
to do, do it first thmg m the mommg then you will free of the anxiety for the rest of the day. This
mu.st have been what Mickey
Rooney (who has been married
eight times) v.'as thinking about
when he said "Always get mamed
early in the morning. That way, if
It doesn't work out, you haven't
V.'asted a whole day."
Become more flexible. This 1sn 't a
perfect world and things don't always tum out the way you want My
mother was a perfectionist. but my
dad's attitude was. "A blind man on
a galloping horse will never notice."
Dad was a lot easier to live with.
Your job and our times may cau.<;e
you stress. but it is your responsibility
to deal 'Nith it and cope. There are lots
of other things you can do. but this will
get you started. The main thing is to
understand what stress does to you.
recognize when your body tells you
that you arc under too much stress and
then decide what to do about it.
John Towler may be reached at 519745-0142; e-mail -jtowler@crmtiveorgdesign.com or ~·isit wwwcreativeorgdesign.com.
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HUMAN

\ Guide to Selling Professional
Sen ices in Turbulent Times
b a lo11 RFP (Request for Proposal) 11 m-r.ltc drammg hours and
revenues from your firn1? Respondmg to an RFP can consume from 40
to I 00 man-hours. but. on larger proJects. 1l can balloon to hundreds of
hours. :\1ultipl) those hours by sala!)
and overhead and suddenI) ) ou ha1 e
a \CI') cxpenst\C tmcstment.
In thts amclc. 11c ''til talk about
the Importance of getting there first.
lf,)OU 11a11 for the RFP. you ha1e already lost. \\'e will then revie11 ho11
to do a better job of screemng opportumncs. Often, ) ou can and should
say "No." Finally. 11c ''ill rc1 ie11 the
moti1ations and patterns behmd the
typtca) RFP and then show ) ou ho11
to respond and 11m each pha'e
and
thereby build ) our competiti1 c 11 in
rate.
Get There first
\\ anmg for the request for proposal (RFP) -ls a dead end strategy
in thb economy The best wa1 to ,, in
m these turbulent limes ts to .become
the -..ole or preferred pronder. and that
can only happen by engaging clients
before they look for -..en tee prm tders.
By the ume companies ask for
proposals, statements of qualificatiOns, or pnce quotes
they arc already at the end of a long dectston
process. They ha1 e tdentified and a'scssed a problem and em iswned and
bwlt mtcmal con.,cnsu.' on a solution.
lost unportantly. m most cases. they
ha1 e a preferred sen icc pro1 idcr m
mmd a firm that helped \\Titc the proposal, and Y.ho wtll most likeh end
up bemg chosen. If you are n~t the
preferred provider, the deck is stacked
against you.
Pick the Right Battles
Instead of responding to every
RFP that comes along. a~k yourself
whether your time might be better
spent building your OY.n preferred or
sole provider position. To pick better
battles, ask yourself these questions
about each RFP:
Do we have an existing positive

Do 11e ha1e u:-~tque sktlls, capabt!lltes. or resources that are cnttcal to the project\ success and
dtfficult for competnors to copy')
Does the client rccogmzc our
unique 1aluc propostllon'?
Do 11e ha1 e access to the client
before submis;.ton or prc,cntarion
of our propo~aJ'I
If you answered "no" to two or
more of these que,uons. you may
want to choose a better prospect. one
better ah~:,'Tied w tth )OUr "1aluc."
An atom) of an RFP Decision
If you do d~-cidc to respond, make
sure you understand the mot11 anon
and process dm mg the client's selection dectsion. The more vou know
about w h) and how these. dectstons
arc made. the east.:r 11 wtll be to align
) our tacncs to ~~ m.
The fonnal RfP selection
process can be ptcturcd as a funnel
\lith three
pha,es, where cntcna arc used frrst to
mcrea-;c choice and then to elimmate
alternati1es unlll the final sdectton is
made. The three pha-;cs of the sen tee
pr01 idcr selection process arc the
Search Ph<ll't'. the Screening Pha.1e.
and the Selecnon Phase. lncluston or
C\cluswn m each phase 1s based on
dectston cnteria that become mcrca'ingl) selcctilc and subjccti1e. The
number of pro\ tder candtdates e1 entually narrO\\ s down to a single winmng sen tcc pr01 tdcr. Let\ take a
closer look at ''hat happens in each
phase and how you should respond.
Search Phase: "All of the Usual
Suspects"
Dec1s10n criteria dunng the
Search Phase arc inclustve and destgncd to gather as man:r alternati1·cs
as necessary to assure (and demonstrate) a good dec1s10n. InclusiOn 1s
based on the client:, a11arcness of. and
access to, firms Y.llh relevant capabilities. The client's obJecllve ts to
ma"tmizc choice by mcludmg anyone
who is potentially qualified to help.
You can be the most capable

no1.1l1IC td.:.l,, a pro1en proce", and
competllll.: pncmg, hut you cannot

\\in i.Ul cngagcrncnt unk:-.~) ou get In' tted to parttctpate 111 the search
proce.-s And )OU c<m 't get in\tted unless the sen tee buyer knows you extst Thts means you need to be recognized and ea') to find which requues
elevating your personal and institUtional market profile.
Ad1 crttsing. publicity. and dtrcct
mail keep your finn name and bmnd
in front of potential clients. Howe1er.
unless you are part of a small firn1,
you may not ha1e mfluence over institutional branding. positiOning. adlerttsmg. and marketing. But you can
establish a personal brand that ts enhanced wtth references. speeches, articles. publicattons, and direct contact
with potential clients.
Screening Phase: \\ ho \\ill Be
\oted Off the Island'!
The <;carch Phase rrequentl) unco' ers too many choice, to be mdi' tduall) c1aluated. The client\ obJeCtive m the Screcmng Phase ts to wmnow the group down to a manageable
"short hst" for closer e\aluallon. At
thts point. the dectsion becomes a rational comparison process. Standards
for comparing similar charactcnsncs
arc set. and these critena are used to
elunmate all but the three or four
"short list" competllors 11 ho most
close!) align to dectston cntcna.
Your capabthtlcs and cxpcncncc
made you initially attract11 c dunng
the Search Phase, but thts ma\ not b~
enough to sustam )OU thro~gh the
Screemng Phase. To a101d b..::mg
"voted off the island'' dunng the
Screemng Phase, detcnmne the dcctsion cntcria. butld preference for decision cntcna that fit your strengths,
and position your capabthtles to ahgn
to those critcna.
Selection Phase: "First Among
Equals"
The first mo phases of the selection process are rational and if done
well. offer the prospect an opportumty to make a dectswn on a more subjective basis. The "short list" candidates are mvned to meet the decisionmakers and present thetr cases. Any-

GUIDE

How Not to Cut Costs

Three Keys to Winning RFPs
1>1 Robot 4 Potter

RESOURCE

one 11 ho ha;. mad.: 11 this far is IICll
qualltieti so dectston cntena C\pand
be) ond capabtliues to the 111uquc rational and emotional tn of one
pro1·1dcr 01 er the rest
The ''inner 111 the Selection
Phase w iII be chosen based on emotional preference value: subJective
and non-verbal decision cntcria that
include comfort (chansma and fan1ilianty). confidence (in the sen tce
pro1 tder's understandmg of the company's needs and sttuanon). and commttment (the sen tce pro1 iller's
demonstrated loyalt) to. and enthusiasm for. the client and the proJect). In
a word 1111st.
Build emotional preference b1 focusing on 11hat ts dtfferent abou.t the
prospect11·e client. To build trust, engage the client personally. Instead of
telling the potential client what you
are gomg to do. g11 c a pre1 ICII of
11hat a ''orkmg rdauonshtp 11 tth vou
feels hke Actualll start the eng;gement. Domg that t~kcs the sam;u~1e
and effort as saying what you arc going to do. but 11 gi1es both vou and
the client a head start
•
In sunm131'), a11arencss and capabillrie~ get

you tmlled rational dtfferenttatwn keeps you m the game. but
It ts emotional ditfi:rt'lltiallon that geb
you selected. Throughout the Sc<~ch
Phase. you can use your capabihtb
and expertise to butld credtbtlit) and
get tmttcd. To sun i1 e the Screening
Phase. you 11 Jll need to dctenmnc and
rationally align your proposal to the
scnice buyer\ dcctswn cntcna.
To 11m the Sdecuon Pha-;e, make
as much personal contact as posstblc
to demonstrate your understandmg of
the potcnttal client .tnd commttment
to the proJect. Sho11 them that you
11 ould make a good partner.

Robert A Potier 1s the author o(
·'Winning in the lnvi~ihle \farket.:l
Guide to Sell1ng Pmfossional Se1T1n:1·
in Turbulent Times ·· lie is also the
managing prinnpal of RA Puller Ad\·isors, a marketing and ~ales .1tmtegy
consulting pract1ce jiw profi'I"SIOIICII
sen·ice providers. }em can reach him
at hpotter(a rapotter.com or (415)
459-4888.

Why Working Out an "Arrangement" on Employee Overtime Is a Terrible Idea
By Jona1han Hillis
When the time comes to trim the
budget. employee overttmc ts an ob' tous target. After all. employees on
overtime earn at least I 5 times thetr
normal wages. and thts mcrease (as tf
not enough m itself) leads to htgher
soctal security and 1\0rkers · compensation costs. But employers be
warned: Tampering with employee
o1crtime can expose you to a wtdc lane!) of ctvtl and cnminal habthties.
Suppose Tom owns a construenon business '' tth operattons m California and 1\c1 ada, Jnd employs sc1cral employees who accrue lots of
overtime. Tom ts hom tied by the size
of his overtm1e payroll costs, and the
resulting increase m hts workers' compensatlon insurance premiUms and soeta! secu.nty contnbuttons. Because
he has a good relatwnshtp wtth hts
employees, Tom decides to approach
them to work out a solutJon. They dectde that the employees wtll keep informal track of thetr overtime instead
of reporting 1t on thetr time cards.
Tom will pay them for thetr overtime
at their usual rates (instead of 1.5
rimes their usual rates) in the form of
cash outside of the payroll system.
Tom g1ves his employees a bonus to
thank them for their cooperation.
At first, the new system works
beautifully. Tom's payroll costs drop
dran1atically, and he also saves money
on social security and workers' compensation insurance. Because no tax-

es or social security contributions are
withheld from employees' overtime
pay, they are happy too. All goes well
W1til an employee ts charged with
transporting mariJuana in one ofTom's
trucks. To save himself; the employee
squeals on Tom, who calls AI, his corporattattorney, for reassurance.
AI does a little research and reports back with some grim news.
Tom's arrangement with his employees violates at least five (5) different
statutory schemes: The California Labor Code, the Californta Revenue and
Taxation Code, The California Insurance Code. the Federal Fatr Labor
Standards Act, and the Federal Internal Revenue Code. Tom and AI begm

scarchmg for a cnmmal dcf.::nsc attorney expenenced in tax and labor la11 .
In the meantime, AI briefs Tom on
some of the civil and criminal penalties he could face if the government
authonttes mo\e agamst htm.
Potential Penalties Under the
California Labor Code
The Callfornta Labor Code pro' 1des for ctvil penalties for fat lure to
pay overtime. Tom's agreement wtth
his workers 1 iolated a \\age and Hour
Order reqlllnng payment-olerttme at
1.5 times the employees· regular ''ages.
The penalty· for the inttlal 1 iolation is
$50 per W1derpatd employee per pay
period plus the unpatd Y.agcs. The
penalty for each subsequent v1olat1on is
$250 per underpaid employee per pay
penod plus unpatd wages. These
penalties can be assessed for \10iarions
that occurred up to three years past.
At $250 per emplcryee per pay period
Toms pemltJes ackl up very q.nckly. Tom
could also be found guilty of a miSde-

meanor under the California Labor Code,
wtudJ req.Jires ~to~ a wage
and hour statement with each paycheck.
Potential Penalties Under the
California Insurance Code

More seri~ly. Tom could be fucing
prosecution for felony insurance fraud
California lnsurnnce Code section I 17ffJ
provides that "lt is unlawful to make...any
knowingly fulse or fraudulent statement,...of any fact rnatenal to the determination ofthe premium, rate. or cost ofany
policy of workers' compensatlon msurance, for the pwpose ofreducmg the premium, rate. or cost ofthe irnurance.'' Violation of this section is punishable by a
$50,00J fme and up to ftve yean; mpnson.
Of course, Tom can stand on hts
Fifth Amendment rights and refuse to
testify against himself. But tfTom's
premiums vary by the number of hours
his employees work, a jury could conc lude that he knowingly falsified hts
payroll records to reduce the cost of
lliorkers' compensation tnsurance.
Potential Penalties Under the
California Revenue and Taxation
Code
The California Revenue and TaxatiOn Code contams troublesome

cnmmal pr01 isions that could affect
Tom. Section 1970 I provides that any
person .... ho "Aids. abets, ad\ iscs, encourages. or counsels any person to
evade" the state income tax ts hable
for a penalt> of up to $5,000. and ts
gllllty of a mtsdemeanor punishable
by a tine of up to $5.000 and impnsonment of up to one year.
5cctton 19'05 of the Code is more
senoLC>. It pr01'ides that any person 1\ho
"Willfully atds or assists tn. or procures.
counsels or ad1ises the preparatlon of"
a false or fraudulent return ts gutlty of
a felony punishable by a tine of up to
$50,000 and nnprisonmcnt.
Because Tom and hb employees
agreed that employee O\erttmc v.ould
be patd m cash "under the table" wtthout rcportmg or withholding taxes. a
jury could determine that Tom encouraged and counseled tax evaswn
by hts employees m order to save
overtime expenses.
Potential Penalties Under the
Federal Fair Labor Standards Act
Tom also faces liability under the
federal Fau Labor Standards Act
C'FLSA'). The Wage and Hour Division
of the federal Labor Department may as-sess c1vil penalties of up to $1,000 for
each "repeated'' or "willful" violation.
The authorities are supposed to
consider several factors in assessmg
the fine, including the size of the
busmess, whether the employer has
made good- faith efforts to comply
with the FLSA, whether the employer has a valid excuse, the employer's
previous history of v10lations, the inten•al between the violattons, the
number of employees affected
whether there is a pattern to the violations, and the employer's commitment
to future compliance.
Potential Penalties Under the
Federal Internal Revenue Code.
Any person who "Willfully aids

or asststs 111. or procures, counsels, or
ad1 ises the preparatwn ... of a return
... or other docum(;nl 11h1ch is fraudulent or false as to any material matter"
is guilty of a felony pumshable by a
fine of up to $100.000 and up to three
years 111 prison. And an employer who
wtllfully fa tis to collect or pay the tax
withholdmgs reqUJred by law ts guilty
of a separate felony. pumshable by a
fine of up to $10.000 and imprisonment for up to five years.
Tom could be found gUJity of
both ofthe~c felonies. He could also
be found gUJlty of a misdemeanor for
fat ling to accuratcl) report wages and
tax \1 tthholdmgs to his emplo) ccs.
Finally. Tom may be personally liable
for the ta"es that he did not wtthhold
plu.~ penaltJes and interest.
Conclusi on
Whtle this discussion IS not an exhaustive list ofTom's potentialliabtltries (such as ctvil swts by employees).
it mcludes the most serious penalties
he is likely to face. The moral ts
clear: falstfymg employee overtime is
not an effective cost-cutnng tool.
lfTom has a clean record and the
local prosecutors are busy. he will
probably avoid a felony convictiOn 1f
he pays hefty penalties and makes up
the mtssing overtime pay. But he
faces senous consequences, mcludmg
felony convictions and prison time, if
the authorities dectde to throw the
book at him. Either way, he will have
to cope with anxiety, embarrassment,
and attorney's fees that he could easily have avoided.

Jonathan Watts practices Ia~ at the
Riverside office ofThe Partners, An
Incorporated l..illi· Firm. His practice
emphasizes business planning, business lav.: arui estate planning. He can
be reached at 909-684-8400 or
jwatts(Q rhepartnersinc.com.
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Study: Telecom Policies Could Revitalize State's
Economy and Spur Job Growth
Increased Access to TelecoJ1l and Broadband Networks Also Would In-zprove
Quality of Life
NC\\ opportumties could be
sparked in California -for ne\\ JObs.
better healthcare. mdependcnt livmg,
and consumer cost savmgs
if fedem! and state n.'glllators restrucnlrC the
regulatory frame\\Ork to encourage
more tmestment and innovation in
broadband and other telecommunications services. accordmg to a new report b} the Alliance for Public Technology (APT). The report also cites
examples from a diverse group of
eight Cahfonua leaders who note that
conswncrs, seniors, student.~. rural residents, and people ''ith disabilines, as
\\ell as all Californians in geneml.
would benefit from telecom reform
and the acceleration of broadband m
the state.
Entitled "lncreasmg Access to
Telecom and Broadband Networks in
California- Conswner Perspectives
on Telecommunications Regulation."
the APT report mcludes an estimate
that a total of 73,500 JObs could be
created in California m the next three
ye-di"S if state regulators encoumge the
expansiOn of broadband and other

sen tces b) easmg l.JNE-P requtrements. Over three years. t..:NE rcfonn
could boost the state's economy by
creating bel\\ een 31.000 and 73,500
addttional JObs. the APT report says.
Rtchard A. Btlas. professor emeritus of economics at California State
University-Bakersfield and a forn1er
prestdent of the California Pubhc UtilIties Commission, notes: "Since June
200 I. California's unemployment mre
has avemgcd 6.4 percent. UNE-P
regulations contributed to the maJor
phone compames reducing thetr workforce by o\·er 32,000 in 2002 alone."
Dr Btlas concludes that a~ many as
50.000 additional extsting jobs could
be at nsk in Cahfornta over the next
l\\"0 years as a result of national UNEp related JOb losses.
"Universal access to affordable
broadband sentces provides the key
to the next take-off of economic
growth and soctal benefits from our
telecommunications mfmstructure,"
says Tony Bixler. \ICC prestdent. Communications Workers of America Dtstrict 9. He blames current unbundling

pohctes, m California and m many
other states, for JOb losses. "The result
has been drastic cost pressures on the
mcumbents. They [mcumbents] have
responded b) cuttmg the only l\\0
\artable expenses labor and capital."
"The state's dectsion about where
to set [UNE] pnce will have a profound tmpact on the extent of the
dctnment ~uffercd in California and
particularly California's rural areas."
says Allen S. Han1111ond IV. a professor of law at Santa Clam Umversity
School of La\~ and director of the
Broadband Institute of California.
Professor Han1mond says one of the
chief obstacles to o,·ercommg nel\vork
deployment is the cost of financing.
"One of the issues affecting the finance of deployment of advanced network technologtes in rum! areas is the
adverse impact of access policies like
UNE-P."
"Encouragmg competition and
deployment of advanced services requires a regulatory structure that is
flexible and forward-lookmg," according to Arturo Gandara, a law pro-

mended RBF for their support of staff
members in achienng their career and
personal goals through perforn1ancc
re\ iews and career planning progmms. continumg education programs, tmining, professional de,·elopment, association sponsorship. and
support for commumty involvement.
In additiOn, RB.F's continual
growth pro, ides ongomg opportumttes for ad\anccmcnt and incn:ascs
the \alue of the linn through sen KC
u.ro:a dt\Crstty and planned gcogL?h'" cxpanswn, pro> tdmg stab1ht) aI'd
cconomt~ hl!nctlt to
cmpiC'\CC'
RBI s cmp11as1-; on , n Jcttve w rli.
pi cc h .mo!hcr \.Jiuabk JSsct, otTer

ing a Yariety of acttvtttes and events
throughout the year that foster commumcation and teamwork among
staff. mcludmg: sports leagues. golf
and tennis tournan1ents, skt trips and
monthly barbecues.
This year marks the second year
RBF has been ranked in the top 20
percent by CF: .Vews .\luga:ine and
the fifth year RBF has been ranked
~m1ong the Top I 00 Engin.:cnng 0.:stgn Finns 111 th.: United Stat.:s b)
l· \R \la~~Uuu RBI \hts featured m
the October 200] s"te of C /: \f'll ~
\ cop} of tr ~ , tcle :td In ~~ t.> tnc
top 'iO fr"ms ~~ av.ul ble o tltr..: at
\\\\\\ ..:l'n.o\\~ con• .:dbestflrnmam ht

Is a Limited Liability Company Right for Your
Business?
by Jonathan Watts

fcssor \\tth the umversity ofCahforma-Da\ IS, and Barbam O'Connor. a
con1nlW11Cations professor at the California State Uni\·erstty-Sacramento.
The n.'Ccnt release of the Tricnmal Rc' tew Order by the fedcml Commumcations Con1miss10n (FCC) opens an
htstonc opportunity for California to
determme the future for UNE-P pohctes, they say. "To better sen·e consumers, a new approach that Yalues
mnovatton and tnYestincnt is needed."
But the report also warns that
Cahforma risks losmg much more
than potcnttal jobs tf current telecom
regulations go unchanged "Most IJ<.'Ople with disabtlities are not gomg to
be able to afford broadband technologies unless there is much more senoliS
infrastructure mvestmcnt and pnces
come down much further," says Debomh Kaplan, execullvc dtrector of the
World lnsl!tute on Dtsabthty. Research shows that people wtth disabilities are usmg Web-based tcchnolog~es
more than others. she adds. But Kacontinued on page 20

RBF Ranks 18th in CE News Magazine's "Top 50
Best Civil Engineering Firms to Work For"
RBF Consultmg (RBF) has
ranked 18th m the third annual "Top
50 Best Ctvil Engmeering Finns to
Work For" by C£ News \lagu::.ine
The award destgned by C£ .Vell"s
.1/aga::.me. a monthly busmess-tobusiness magazme sen mg the CI\ tl
engmeering and land sur\eymg markets. pro' ides readers wtth a meaningful ranking of human resource
factors impacting tho: quaht) of the
emplo)~nent expcnence m ch tl .:ngtnecnng, suney offices. An etght-pcr
~on mdgmg panel ranked the top 50
f•mh aft.:r <:\ 1luatmg ~ubmntals
from Illlltm,~ natiOnwJdt:
C E \t 11 1/a~ rill( JUdges wm
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mi. Information on careers at RBF
can be found at www.RBF.com 'carccrs.asp. For more mformatton.
please contact Bob Kallenbaugh.
president of RBF, at 949.472.3505 or
'istt www .RBF.com.

•

RBF pro1·ides planmng, design and
construction fi>r the huilt em·ironnrent

Most business owners know that
it is important to incorpomte their
businesses to protect themselves from
liability. But the process of choosing
a corpomte entity can seem like swimming through alphabet soup: how do
you choose between the LPs, LLCs, S
Corpomtions, and C Corporations?
The answer (of course) depends
on your individual situation. But for
many people, the limited liability
company (or LLC) offers the best mix
of user-friendliness, flex.tbility, and tax
advantages.
Limited liability companies,
which are relative newcomers to the
corpomte scene, are designed to combine the best features of parmerships
and corpomtions. An LLC's owners,
called members, receive "membership
interests" (essentially percentage interests) in exchange for their capital
investments. The members, like a corpomtion's shareholders, are protected
from the corpomtion's liabilities. An
LLC can have any number of members, or as few as one.
An LLC's membership interests
have an in1portant advantage over corpomte shares. Suppose you own stock
in a corpomtion. One day you get into
a traffic accident, get sued, and lose at
trial. The plaintiff can obtain a
"turnover order" from the judge: a
court order requiring you to surrender
your shares to help satisfy the j udgment. Unless you like spending time
in jail, you will probably complylosing your interest in the corporation
and its assets.
But if you owned a membership
interest in an LLC instead of stock,

Bakersfield's Business Conference,
The 2003 Edition
continued from page 2
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the plaintiff would not be so lucky. ln
that case, he or she could only obtain a
"charging order" - which merely requires you to give the plaintiff whatever you actually receive from the LLC.
This allows you to keep your membership interest itself- and, by extension,
your interest in the LLC's assets. If
your LLC does not make large, frequent distributions of cash to its members, your creditor will probably Wclllt
to settle with yotL This is particularly
true if the LLC distributes no money at
all, and its only "distnbution" is its annual K-1 tax statement. You can be
sure that your creditor does not want to
pay your taxes for you.
Lin1ited liability companies are
also very flexible. Unlike corporate
shareholders, who must elect directors
who then elect officers (all of whom
may be the same people), LLC members can decide to manage the company directly by majority vote. Alternatively, the members can agree that the
LLC will be managed by one or more
managers, who can serve for life or for
a fixed term, be recalled by majority
vote, or be recalled by some type of super majority. This flexibility makes
LLCs very useful for family businesses: for example, parents can place their
~iness assets in an LLC, make themselves managers for life, and then gift
non-controlling interests to their children at a steep d.tscount
Limited liability companies also
offer economic flexibility. Members
can agree to specially allocate income,
deductions, gains and losses to the various members, within limits prescnbed
by the IRS. For example, suppose Jin1
and Jane form an LLC to develop and
sell real estate. Jim is to contribute

he came by the media tent and spoke
to the reporters, even staying on for
one-on-one interviews.
I settled for a softball question.
What's Jesse's favonte ctgar? (An-

swer: Ashton Cabinet VSG)
Other speakers included Sergei
Khrushchev, who debunked the story
of his father pounding the desk at the
U.N. wtth his shoe, and syndicated
Latino colunmist Ruben Navarrette Jr.
who believes that California deserves

$50,000, while Jane is to contribute
$25,000 and supervise the design and
construction. Jin1 and Jane can agree
that the profits will be divided in two
stages. First, all profrts will be d.tvided
in proportion to their contributions, until both of them have recouped their investments. If any profrts are left over,
they will be split evenly.
Jim and Jane were able to use
their LLC's flexibility to protect Jim's
greater monetary investment while
recognizing Jane's time commitment.
This type of flexibility is not readily
available in corporations, where profits must be allocated according to
share ownership. And while geneml
parmerships offer flexibility, they do
not protect their members from liability. In this situation, LLCs offer the
best of both worlds.
The flexibility of LLCs extends
to the tax arena. Members can elect
to have the LLC taxed either as a corpomtion or as a partnership. Choosing
to have the LLC taxed as a partnership
eliminates the infamous "double taxation" experienced by many corporate
shareholders. Instead of being taxed
twice-ftrst at the company level and
again when distributed--the LLC's
income is taxed once. The income is
allocated among the members according to their interests, and then taxed at
their individual rates.
By choosing to be taxed as a partnership, LLC's members can save
themselves taxes, and can more easily utilize any losses or deductions the
company generates. But it is in1portant to realize that this "pass-through"
approach has a potential drawback:
the members have to pay taxes on the
income even if it is not distributed to

them. This can be a problem if you
own a non-controlling interest in the
LLC: in a worst-case scenario, you
may be stuck paying taxes on income
that you never receive, with no easy
way to sell your membership interest.
Like anything else, limited liability companies have their drawbacks.
First, they cannot be used in any business that must be licensed under the
California Business and Professions
Code. This rules out a long list of
businesses, including building contmctors, medical professionals, accountants, and attorneys. Secondly,
California levies a special tax on
LLCs with gross receipts of over
$250,000. While not enonnous ($900
for gross receipts of $250,000, up to
$11,790 for gross receipts of$5 million), it can be a problem for businesses with large gross receipts and
small profrt rnargms. Finally, because
LLCs are relatively new, the law governing them is not as well developed
as the law governing corporations.
This uncertainty carnes some risks,
and can also make it more difficult for
an LLC to go public.
But in the final analysis, the flexibility and user-friendliness of LLCs
make them the ideal entity for many
business owners. If you are looking to
incorporate your business, be sure to
talk to your attorney or accountant
about whether an LLC is right for you.

an Hispanic governor, but that Cruz
Bustamante is not the man for that job.
The surprise guest of the day was
Nancy Reagan who only came out to
accept a couple of tributes and said
nothing to update us on the President's condition.
In the end, we were told that next
year may very well be the last for the
Bakersfield Business Conference. ln
fact. where we are norn1ally told of a

few names already booked for next
year, nothing was promised.
It would be a pity to see this remarkable event fade away. True, after
19 years there are still many people
who are unaware of the conference.
But for those who attend, it brings a
sense of reality, of contact with the
real world Bakersfield has brought us
these people unfiltered.
Maybe Ventura was right.

Jonathan Watts practices law at the
Riverside office ofThe Partners, An
Incorporated Law Firm. His practice
emphasizes business planning, business law, and estate planning. He can
be reached at 909-684-8400 or
jwatts@thepartnersinc.com.
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The New California Land How to Jumpstart a
Rush: or "There's Gold Stalled Economy
in Them Thar Bushes''
by Senator Charles S. Poochigian

by Nancy Fay

Days after the State of California paid $275 million for the largest open
space purchase in the hJstory of this state, some environmentalists and fiscal
conservatives found themselves surprisingly united with a conunon complarnt:
The land \\as too expensive.
The state-funded sale closed earlier this month after large Los Angeles area
landowners decided to take the money and run rather than face continued political oppos1tion to their plans for thousands of new homes.
The conservatives say it wasn't worth Jt -after all, there JS no reason to
pay a lot for dirt and rocks w1th no economic value. The environmentalists say
high prices will drive up the cost of smular purchases in the future.
At $45, 000 an acre for Ahmanson Ranch to $289,000 an acre for the Ballona Wetlands, there is no doubt this dirt was pncey. But according to Ed Balsdon, a professor of environmental econom1cs at San D1ego State University,
pricey IS good, at least for people who care about savmg habitat, and also for
people who would hke to see more private money spent on conservation.
Heres why: People who own large p1eces of land worry about how they are
gorng to get a return on their mvestment. If they believe that O\\ning important
habitat is going to hurt their ability to make a buck. they arc going to try and get
nd of that land
usually for some marginal econom1c usc (think strip mall or
storage sheds)- as soon as they can.
Bye, bye birdies.
continued on page 18

OPINION

Independent Business
Coalition, Inc. Workers'
Comp Reform Another
"Good First Step"
Backwards for Business
From California's
Legislature
by Thomas Hagennan

My fiiend Robert Kirkeby, owner of furniture Traditions in Orange, told me his
expected renewal rate for workers' compensation in January will be 43 percent of
each payroll dollar paid to employees and then mused if he was in Arizona it 'WOuld
be only 6 percent ofpayroll. This is just after I received a legislative update from Republican Senator Poochigian 's office on the results of the workers' comp reform

continued on page 27

What fuels our economy? What makes it boom, and what bnngs it down?
The economy expands and contracts. It is influenced by a range of factors which
either support and foster growth or hamper it. Unfortunately, m California, our
state government has created a business environment which JS smothenng our
state's economy.
Some of my legislative colleagues talk of the economy as though it exists
in a vacuum. It just is what it is. "When the economy lffiproves," they say, "our
state's fiscal condition will 1mprove. Things arc just bad right now." Right?
Wrong. We are reaping what has been sown. The state's fiscal situation is
affected by a decline in sales and income taxes. And why are these revenues
falling off? Because employers are leaving the state, unemployment 1s increasmg, and job creation is in decline. And why is that? Because our state's excessive taxes, workers· compensation insurance costs. unemployment taxes and oth-

continued on page 20

CO MMENTARY

The Road to Perdition
Must Run Through San
Bernardino
by Joe Lyons

Here we go again.
It wasn't that long ago that we questioned m these pages the decision of San
Bernardino's Bishop Gerald Barnes regarding St. Patrick's Day. That was the
year that March 17 fell on a Friday and every other Catholic d1ocese around
waived the rules of Lenten abstinence to allow meat to be eaten that day. But
B1shop Barnes decided that- m his jurisdiction, corned beef and cabbage could
get you condemned to the eternal flame.
How many people had to drive to Orange County that year to save their immortal souls? (Now there's an oxymoron.)
So now, His Grace has struck again.
In Palm Springs this September he conducted a Mass for the Catholic DJOcC·
san Lesbian and Gay Ministries. He also apologized for the difficulties they have
faced in their lives.
Yes, Seinfeld has taught us that there is not anythmg wrong w1th that. Yes,
the church teaches forgiveness. Yes, God loves all of His children. Being ho·
mosexual is not a sin. By church law, however, acting on homosexual urges is a
sin, just as 1t is for straight people who are either single or actively coveting their
neighbor's wife.
So, does this mean that all is forgiven in the Diocese of San Bernardino?
Will universal forgiveness be extended to unrepentant rapists and murderers and
pedophiles, like the priest who used to serve in San Bernardino and then opened
a gay resort in Palm Springs? (Hey, come to think of it...)
What then of those who do not honor their parents, or have false gods before them?
It comes down to this. In San Bernardino and Riverside counties, which cov·
ers Bishop Barnes temtory, gay Is good ... corned beef is sinful.
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Let's Quit and Go to Spain
by John Towler

We all get tired of our jobs from
time to time, but most of us hang in
there and continue going to work each
day. Some people bum out and what
is even more unfortunate, they stay at
their jobs becoming less effective and
more unhappy as the months and
years roll by. An increasing number
change jobs and move on to a new
firm, a new city and new challenges.
Social scientists claim that this is no
longer unusual and that today's worker will have an average of five or six
major job changes in his or her working life.
All right, so some job changing is
normal. But what about those people
who give up everything they have and
jump into something entirely different
and completely beyond their previous
experience? Are they crazy? Are they
successful? What makes them different and how and why do they do it?
Recently I met a couple of teachers
from England who, after nine years in
the classroom, said, "Enough is
enough. We quit!" What happened

next is the stuff both dreams and
nightmares are made of.
Andy Chappel and Pauline Elkin
were teaching middle (elementary)
school in England when they became
dissatisfied with their careers,
lifestyle, and the English weather. One
cold winter night, while having supper with another teaching couple, the
conversation turned to job bum out
and someone made the apparently
ridiculous suggestion that they all
move to Greece, buy a place and start
a business. The more they thought
about it, the better it sounded. However, a little checking soon disclosed
that it is almost imposs1ble to buy
property or do business in Greece unless you are a Greek national. But by
this time, the idea had sort of taken on
a life of its own and no one wanted to
stop. "Our biggest problem," Pauline
explains, "was that we were teachers
and we thought we didn't know how
to do anything else and we certainly
didn't want to do more teaching."
Now, this is where they were very
wrong. Teachers have a wonderfully
wide range of skills, but just like Andy

Arts Council for SB
County Announces
Exhibition at Michael
Brandman Associates
- Paving Paradise: 18 views of the Santa
Ana River and watershed photography
by award-winning artist Sant Khalsa
featured at environmental consulting fmnThe Arts Council for San Bernardino County (ACSBCo) announces a
new exhibition: "Paving Paradise: 18
Views of the Santa Ana River and Watershed," featuring the work of awardwinning photographer Sant Khalsa, at
Michael Brandman Associates (MBA),
a leading environmental consulting
firm. "Paving Paradise," which runs
through Jan. 19, 2004, is free and on
display during business hours at 621 E.
Carnegie Drive, Suite I00 in San
Bernardino.
Khalsa has

been photographically docwnenting the
Santa Ana River since 1988. The largest
river in Southern California, the Santa
Ana River runs through one of the
fastest-growing regions in the United
States - the COlDlties of San Bernardino, Riverside, and Orange, and is affected daily by rapid urbanization.
"Issues of land development and
water use have been central concerns of
the California experience for a long

continued on page 18

and Pauline, they don't recognize
them for what they are. In any event,
out heroes decided to relocate in
Spain. Pauline spoke the language, the
weather was certainly better and as for
what to actually do, well surely that
would occur to them later.
With this much of a plan in mind,
Andy and Pauline took a two-week vacation in Spain, looking for a suitable
spot. With much help, perseverance
and visits to many bars, (the source of
the best information in Spain), they
found an old mill in the village of Benaojan, near the anc1ent city of Ronda.
The site was lovely, the buildings dilapidated, the price too high and as for
a business, well, why not tum it into an
inn? The fact that none of the four had
ever done anything like this didn't
seem to matter at the time. Persuading
the Texan owner to take back a mortgage, the four sold their houses and
flats in England, and Pauline and the
husband of the other couple quit their
jobs and moved to Spain to begin
restoring the mill. The other two kept
their jobs to pay for it all.
Now, this wouldn't be a true sto-

ry, nor as interesting, if everything
went smoothly and of course it didn't.
The "about to become innkeepers"
had set aside four months to get the
property in shape and ready for that
influx of guests. However, there were
a few things they hadn't planned on.
To begin with, they discovered the
mill needed a new roof, new floors,
new plumbing and had to be completely rewired. Now this was bad
enough, but "manana" JS a way of life
m Spain and the four months were up
before the work was done.
By this time, Andy had qu1t his
job and was ready to leave England but the wife of the other couple was
offered a better job and she and her
husband wanted out of the deal. Not
only that, they wanted three times
their investment back!
At this point, the mill was looking more and more like a money pit
into which funds flowed without end
and the money had just run out. Luckily, Pauline's parents came to the rescue and a settlement was negotiated;

conrinued on page 20

California Employment
Training Panel Enjoys
Success
A small state program that helps
train workers is having a big impact
raising wages and increasing job security for tens of thousands of California workers.
A recent study by the California
Workforce Investment Board provides
data showing that average earnings of
workers who completed the program,
went up by more than $4,000 after
they finished the program. ETP
trainees, who were previously low
wage earners, experienced the biggest
earning increase of all the programs
studied. The average wage increases
for these workers was more than
$17,000, out-performing even community college participants in this
study category.
The state progrnrn is the Employment Training Panel, or the ETP program, as it is referred to in the study.

The program works in partnership with

companies and labor organizations,
sharing the cost of upgrading workers'
skills on a matching basis with employers. The companies gain from state
fmaneial assistance to improve worker
skills and increases company productivity. Workers gain, because as part of
the program, employers must provide
good-paying, secure jobs in order to
earn the fmancial assistance.
ETP is a business- and labor-supported state program that reimburses
California companies that provide
high-skilled, high-wage training to their
employees. Under ETP requirements,
eligible businesses apply to ETP for reimbursement ofthe cost of up-grading
their workforce. The progrnrn is funded by the employment training tax paid

continued on page 23
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CLOSE-UP

A Commanding Chiropractor
l>; Lynda Giusti-Parra, R.N. MB.A

Dr Sam Ho may have recently
JOined the professional staff of Dr
Kenneth Toy's Palomar Village Chiropractic Chmc in Temecula, but he also
keeps company with the C !-!85th
Armor Battalion in the California
Army NatiOnal Guard. A 14-ycar veteran (the last se\ en years as an officer). Dr Ho credits the military for
helping to make him a successful
health care practitiOner and a selfavowed. extremely \\illing. dutybound participant m the Guard.
"I'm unapologetically patnotic,"
said Dr. Ho. "The Army gave me the
disc1phne to focus on my dreams ... to
believe that I could become anythmg
I wanted to become. It may sound
funny, but when I got out of htgh
school, I wanted to serve my country.
I never had the intent to serve as long
as I have, but I really do enjoy the esprit de corps and the regimented
lifestyle of the Guard." he said.

seemed I was often sustammg sportsrelated inJunes during my weekend
wamor acmmes. Once I delved into
the sciences, thmgs like anatomy and
physiology became demysllfted and
truly fascmating," he sat d.
It's no less fascmating to learn that
the Army Nauonal Guard (ANG) IS
one facet of the Army which consists
of the Active Army. the Army National Guard and the Anny Reserves.
The Army ational Guard cons1.'>1s
prin1arily oftradJnonal Guardsmen and
women who serve the country. state
and community on a part-nme basts;
usually one weekend a month and two
weeks during the sun1n1er.
According to the ANG Website,
each state, territory and the Dtstnct of
Columbia has Its own National Guard
as prescribed by the Constitution of
the Umted States. What allows the
ANG to provide a untque, dual military role has to do wtth whether the
ANG 's missiOn serves the federal or
state government's mterest

firefighters to
support firefighting operations m 10
states. It goes
without saymg
that in Ne\\
York City, 9-11
prompted
a
great need for
the
ANG's
servtces
as
well. For state
missions, the
Dr Ho and wife, Afelissu
governor commands
the
"I had the great fortune of meetANG via the adjutant general.
mg Dr. Toy after I graduated. He was
Of late, Dr. Ho's emlian misston
mterviewmg candidates to become asts to serve hts chiropractic patients
sociates. Dr. Toy specialiZes m sportsW1th Ius professional skill and knowlrelated and occupational injunes, but
edge to determine the frequency and
most importantly, he focuses on rehaneed of their chiropractic care.
bilitation. I wanted to be a part of the
"Because chiropractic involves
continuity of care that Dr. Toy demonmanipulation of the spinal colwnn, I'd
strates," Dr. Ho said.
say one of the pervading myths is that
The continuity of a community
treatment IS potentially dangerous. I
environ111ent IS the reason why Dr. Ho
and his wife moved to Temecula. He
satd he wants to conmbute to the
community with the same enthusiasm
he has for the mthtary.
" I believe that I 'II get to know my
patients a little more intimately because of the smaller geographical confines. My wife feels the same way.
Our move here was very deliberate
and calculated because we're planrung
to raise our children m !Ius fme community" he said.
The couple tsn 't qutte familiar
with the town as yet, but Dr. Ho says
that he and hts wtfe can navigate the
submit that of all the health care prostreets well enough to find local
fessionals out there, chiropractors
restaurants. Dr. Ho says that the next
place he's gomg to fmd is a gym to
have the lowest incidence of liability
claims," he said.
help him work off some of the weight
If you want to know who's liable
he's put on since he's been manied.
for claiming his heart, it's his wife.
Melissa M. Wong, a pharmacist at
Palomar Village Chiropractic is loRalph's supermarket in Temecula.
cated at 30630 Rancho California
The two wed amid the grandeur of
Road, suite F50 1. The phone number
military regalia in August of last year.
is. 909 694.6350. Office hours are
In the same month, he graduated
Monday. 8 a.m. 7 p.m ; Tuesday, 8
from the Cleveland School of Chiroa.m. to 1 p.m., Wednesday, 8 a.m. to
practic in Los Angeles and purchased
7 p.m.; Thursday, 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.
a home in Glendale. He and his wife
and Friday, 8 a.m.- 5 p.m. Saturday
established residence in Temecula
appointments are also available on
about a month ago.
request.
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CO~PUTERS/TECHNOLOGV

Kiwitel Sees IP as Optimal Telecom Solution for
Businesses
As compames take steps to lower
expenses m thts bullish economy,
many arc look mg for tcchmcal soluuons that mcrease business cftlctency
and cut cosl'i at the same time. In the
telecommumcattons realm, many
busmess are discovering that Internet
Protocol, or IP. phone systems proVJde
an opttmal communications solution.
Ken Dever. chief executive officer
of Santa Ana-based 1\.Jwttel, sees IP as
the hottest trend m enterpnse telecommunications systems. "But most companies don't want pure IP," says Dever
'They want to m1x IP with TDM
phones for reliabthty."
Ktwitel, a leading platinum dealer
ofNEC telecommumcattons systems.
was recently av\<U"ded a nallOnW1dc contract to sell and mstall an NEC IP solution to Epson America, Inc.. a global
pro' ider of digllal unagmg and mformarion-related equipment. Headquartered in Long Beach. 1:-.pson Amenca is
an affiliate of Japan-ba.'<.--d Setko Epson
Corporation, whtch has more than
73.000 cmployL'CS world\\ldc.

Epson America rcvie\\Cd systems
from three btg-name providers and was
most Impressed by NEC because it offered choices. An NEC PBX can proVldc a pure IP. pure TDM or a hybrid solution. Epson America, hke mo:;t large
companies today, chose the hybrid solution: a traditional PBX with IP trunks and
a fe\\ lP phones. NEC \\<IS the only
company that could offer thb solution.
As is common compan) practice,
Kiwi tel flew techmctans mto each Epson America locatiOn to mstall NEC!.
TDM phone, which can be converted to
an IP phone simply by addmg an IP
adaptor. "I Its Important to use in-house
technicians at the customer site m order
to maintam 1\.t\\ tiel\ quality of excellence," explams Dever "We also wanted a consistency so that no matter what
Epson An1crica office you walk mto, the
phones look and \'>Urk the same."
In order to cut Ep~on Amenca:,
telecommunications co:-.1s, Ktwitel set up
one votce mml system and one operator
for all office locations. In other words,
calls to Ea~t Coast Epson Amenca of-

fices are mttlally answered by an operator m the San Jose location. The call,
routed via an IP network to an operator
m San Jose, can then be transferred. v1a
the same IP network. to the appropnate
person regardless of their location.
The process, transparent to the
caller. consolidates all long distance
calling to one slle. The result -the high
volume oflong distance calls from one
stte enabled Epson America to negonate a very aggressive long distance rate
wllh 11.:> carrier. thus stgmficantly lowering business-operatmg cost:>.
A.noth<."T sigmftcant cost-savmg compo!l<.."'11t ofthe Epson Amenca deployment
IS NEC's single point of entry module.
Tradmonally. Epson Amenca's admmtstrabon department \\QUid h3\ e to record a
new customer-'s information into the PBX,
\ utce mul, call accounting and PC attendant con..<.Ole as four ~e entries. This
Is a very time consun1ing and repetitive
process. NECs single point ofentry mod-

ule allov.s Epson America to update all
four programs v.1th a single entry.
Epson America also wanted Its
traveling employees to be able to keep
m touch with the office whtle on the
road. Km1tel addressed the Issue by
loading NEC soft phones onto laptops,
enablmg phone capabilities. Off-s11e
employees can now connect via the Internet and make and receive calls just
ru. tf they were m the office.
K1w1tel prov1des turnkey tclecommumcatlons soluuon..~ to a wide vanety
of Southern Cahfomta's leadmg companics. The company offers a variety
of 1\;fC-licensed products includmg
PBX phone systems. key phone systems. contact center. \Oice mail, VOiceover IP. call accountmg, phone terminal opttons and hotel property management. Some of It~ largest chents m
Orange County are Ntke, Mttsubtsht.
Johnn) Rockets and the John Deere
Company.

"Because chiropractic involves manipulation of the
spinal column, I'd say one of the pervading myths is
that treatment is potentially dangerous. I submit that
of all the health care professionals out there, chiro-

practors have the lowest incidence of liability claims."
Born in Taiwan, his family emigrated to the United States when he
was two years old, ultimately settling
in Las Vegas. Most everyone knows
that Las Vegas is noted for outstanding opulence, diabolical decadence
and infmite indulgence, but when Dr.
Ho returned from Operation Desert
Storm in 1991, his mother fulfilled
her maternal duty by strongly encouraging him to futish college at the University of Nevada, Las Vegas.
"I graduated with a bachelor of
science degree in marlreting, but I also
fmished the science prerequisites to
gain entry into chiropractic school. It

For example, not too long ago,
the President of the United States deployed the ANG for missions in
Bosnia, Kosovo, and most recently to
the Middle East for the war on terrorism. According to the ANG Web site,
when federalized. Guard units are
commanded by the combatant commander of the theater in which they
are operating. Similarly, a governor
can call the ANG into action during
local or statewide emergencies, such
as natural disasters or civil unrest. In
late 2001, 1,500 Army and Air National Guardsmen and 'Mm1en on state
active duty joined a force of 26,000

Whose Music Is It,
Anyway?
ht · J A lien Leinl>erger

You can't un-nng a bell.
You can't put the toothpaste
back into the tube.
So 1l Is too. wtth any form of
digital electronic entertainment. Music or mO\'tes, digitw:d and transferred. arc immediately out there for
anyone to attach.
Granted. back in the good old
20th century, your little I meg hard
drive with 56K or dtal-up modem
couldn't handle much more than a
few songs.
Today, with DSL or broadband
downloads and 40 gtg hard dnves m
something as small as an iPod. you
can carry the "Godfather" trilogy
around
in
your
pocket.
Granted most of us don't have systems that big and most of us who do

have them are not looking to bootleg
movies Sllll. much of \\hat you
need IS anlllable at your neighborhood computer store today. The) just
advertise 11 as a convcment tool for
makmg D\'Ds of your home mo\ 1es.
Big mo\ te production companies are worned. So much so that
the MPAA Is cuttmg down on the
number ofDYDs that they will send
out this year for the awards season's
viewing and judgmg. Hollywood
film premieres now feature guards
with metal detectors looking for
technology as simple as a cell phone
with photo function. Academy members are not happy, but fi lm piracy Is
becoming big business.
Little productiOn companies,
like North By Northwest Produc·

Tho most S>1gn1fu:ant aspect of the tolocommumcahons
syslam purchase d9CtSIOO IS tha\ a dynamiC partnershiP
will be formed ~eeo your company and your new
vendor Ills Vllally .mportanllha\ lhll$8 lwo enUUes
understand each other and lhallhe vender be responsive,
flex1ble and competent on eHectiVely handl1ng your needs
KIWITEL IS umquety pos~10ned to fulfill these
expectations for years to come

Klwltel's Partial Client List:
> Mttsubishl
> N1ke
> Epson

> Johnny Rockets

> C1ty Of Fountarn Valley
>Verio

>YIIC.A
> Payless Foods

> Mobil Modular

C./I us Today: 714-547-6300

continued on page 25
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Two Inland Empire Hispanic Businesses Light
the Way for Others to Follow
Da' id Lozano and Robert Rl\era,
Htspamc pri\'atc Inland Emptre corporate prestdents. ha'e O\ercome pre' ious career setbacks m order to establish a place for their compames in
the exclusl\e sun of the busmcss
\\Orld toda). decades after the) first
acted on their 1dea..s and cnh~mced b)
a ten ent belief m the1r separate and
mtert\\ med careers.
This could bode \\ell for aspinng
fhspan1c b~mess entrepreneurs m the
Inland Empire as the sagas behind
Lozano\ Lozano Caseworks. Inc. m
Colton and R1vera's Spectrum Commumcations in Corona show.
The Jul) August 2003 1ssue of
lli.IJWnic Busines.1 magazme listed
Rin:ra 's Spectrum Communications
and Lozano's Lozano CasC\\orks as
no. 27 and no. 83 respccti,cly in ib
listing of the fastest-growing I 00
busmcsses m the nauon.
The ascensiOn toward the top has
its benefits as well as drawbacks. said
Rivera. It requires the sacnficc of
family. health. and friendships. he
said. "Unfortunately, that\ a lot of
what they mean when they say hard
work," R1vera added. "I think the balance needs to be drawn a~ to how
much sacrifice you want to make."
Spectrum Commumcations specializes m the installment of communications cabling such as computer
and telephone w1ring. and sells other
equipment used for such purposes.
Rivera. 40, built h1s first computer at 16, he said. He worked as a nonenlisted technician for the Navy in
Norco while still in high school. He
was I 9, when driving on his Moped
w uh his girlfriend, Sherry (now his
wife) they were man acc1dcnt with
another motorist. The other motorists
insurance company paid Rivera
$1,500 and with that sum, he bought
a telephone. business cards, a letterhead, and started Spectrum Communications in 1984.
The company currently employs
150 and has reached a year!) revenue
of $60 to $80 million, he added.
"Hard work 1s obviously the b1ggcst
thmg," he said of the company's succc~s. "w nh sacrifice bemg the most

m1portant part and the second part bemg a good team of good employccs."
Bes1des 1ts office m Corona. the
company has an office m Bakersfield
and 1\IO m Colorado R1,·cm lives m
Corona w 1th his \\ 1fc and t\\0 children. son Bobb). 17. and daughter
Jessica 13.
Lozano attributes the succcss of
his Lozano Casc110rks. Inc. to a
steady and consen-atJ\e managcment
of fumk "We watch our compan)
'ery close!) ... he sa1d. "We put money
back into the bLNnc~s rather than play
w 1th 11. People know ''hat they 'rc doing. It makes the compan) strong."
Lozano receives immed1atc help from
h1s family as well. he said. His son.
Dav1d Jr.. 1s the company v1cc president and O\ crsees such aspects as
bulldmg contracts. department shop
draw mgs. and the ordenng of matcnals. His daughter. Maria Jauregui, is
the company's office manager m
charge of accounting and he also receives help from his wife. Barbara, m
that regard.
The organization, which specialIZes m the construction of plastic laminate cabmetry and countertops mainly for schools and hospitals,
Lozano smd, employs four 53-foot
vans for installment purposes and typIcally runs I0 to 15 separate designated jobs at one time.
Lozano Caseworks, Inc , wh1ch
was founded in 1993. ranked 480th
nationally m Hispanic Business Magazine's list of the top 500 compamcs
in June, 2002 and ranked 83rd in the
magazine's list of the fastcst-growmg
100 companies th1s year. It ranked
63rd m Inc Jfaga::ine.'v Inner City 100
list this year as well. It is also a member of the California sector of the
Woodwork Institute, an orgamzat10n
which also extend~ into Anzona,
Nevada. and Oregon. " I d1dn 't go for
awards." Lozano said. " I don't know
what happened all of a sudden.''
Lozano, 68. origmally formed
the compan} with h1s son m Grand
Terrace. They origmally planm:d to set
up a brokcragc firm. Lo7.ano said but
changcd the1r plans. "We found out 1t
was better for IL' to control the job and

make them (the
products) oursches."
he stated. Thc organJzanon nO\\ pulls m
annual sales rates of
seven mllhon dollars. he pointed out.
and although 11 1s
based m Southern
Califorma. 11 has
been mvolvcd in
work m Central CalIfornia and Ne,-ada.
More than 70
employccs currently
work at the compan], Lozano said. It 1s
comprised of some
22,000 square feet of
two separate buildings across the street
from one another on
Colton's
Hanna
David Lo=mw Jr.. left. stand\· next to hi.1 jiuher. David
Street
one measLo=ano Sl:.founder of Lo=ano Casell'orks, Inc The
uring 17 ,000-square- company .\peciali=es in the construction ofplastic lamfect and the other
inate cahmetry and counrertops.
5.000. The dead-end
monga before the company relocated
street was ded1cated
to Tucson. Anzona. The prospect of a
to Lozano as part of the company's
move w-as unappcaling to Lozano Jr,
property, he said.
Lozano's father ~~ras a crucial facso knowmg that h1s father had already
tor m lcadmg him mto the woodwork
looked into startmg previous cabmet
industry, he said. He worked m furnishops, he saw that they could become
ture manufacturing for the Watsonbusmess partners. "I realized we could
Dripps Company and told his son that
start it together from scratch,'' Lozano
the company needed extra labor.
Jr. said of the company.
The faith of R1vcra and Lozano,
Lozano applied around 1957 and
found work as a draftsman, and reas well as others at thc1r compan1es m
mained w1th the business in spite of
thc1r d1sparate commercial focuses,
internal career changes. Lozano is a
has managed to bnng them in touch
··self-taught draftsman" he sa1d.
w1th the results that they conceptualized years before, Without the rethough he prefers office work to shop
work. Though his shop work expcnsources available to them now.
cncc has given him accumulated
Perhaps others drawn to the difknowledge of cabinet and millwork,
fenng venues available in the comoffice work enables him to get out and
mcrc13l sector will be able to take
meet more people. "I'm a people perheed and utilize thc1r own resources,
son," he said. "I like that."
mmimal or othcrw1se. to the1r advanFollowing the path paved by h1s
tage. as did the mdustrious entreprefather has been a satisfymg experineurs featured m th1s story.
ence, sa1d Da' 1d Lozano Jr. "It's 1cry
Suhscrihe Non!
gratlfymg because we started with
Call Today
nothing," h..: said. "It's very gratifymg
Inland
Empire Business
to sc..: how much it.\ grown. ! enjo) it
Journal
a lot.'' Lozano Jr. worked for Hughes
(909) 989-4733
M1ssile Syst<.:ms m Rancho Cuca-

ORGANIZED

Always Busy But Still Behind?
In John linda
Do )OU ha\c enough timl' to do
e'er) thmg you want to do. need to
do, or arc c'pectcd to do'l If you arc
hke most of us, you \\ill probably answer "No," yet thcrc arc people who
seem to bc h1ghly producll\ c and ct~
ficient and )Ct stlll ha' c enough t1mc
left 0\ cr to cnjO) themselves. HO\\
do the) do 1t' 1
The1r success hcs m the fact that
they have learned ho1> to control and
manage th..:1r t1m<.:. Please note, we
did not say that the} ha\e learned to
sa,·e time Thcre 1s no such thing.
Time simply cannot b..: saved You
cannot savc an hour each da). puttmg
11 aside to makc a lc\\ extra hours at
the end of thc \\Cek. T1mc passes m
1ts own mindkss way and there IS
nothmg you can do to alter 11. However. you can learn to manage and
control 1t; \\hJch 1s JUSt another \\a)'
of saymg that you can learn to spend
1t more w1sely.
The key to good t1mc management is control. You probably control
your money, so why not learn to control your time? To start. you must
fmd out where your time IS gomg
no\\. You would perform th1s sort of
analys1s 1f your finances \\ere dnbbhng awa). The same pnnc1plc apphes to your time budget.
How do you spend your time
during a typical workday? The best
way to answer this quest1on accurately is to keep a time log. For the
next several days, record what you
are doing at 15- or 30-mmute intervals. "But," you say, "I don't have
time to do that." Wrong, wrong,
wrong. You can't afford not to do
th1s. How can you find solutions to
th e problem if you don't knoW' what
the problem is? As pamful and, yes,
as time-consuming as this is, doing a
time log is the only way to start getting control of your time.
One of Murphy's Laws is that if
you examine your problem long
enough, you will eventually rccogmzc
you arc part of the problem. This applies to lime management too. Having dutifully kept a time log for a few
days, you W'ill soon realize that you
are your own worst enemy when it

comes to time and the w.t} s you arc
\\,tsting 11. \.\'hy '! Because )OU arc not
orgamzcd Gettmg organi,rcd demands plannmg and this 1s the secret
bchmd good umc control
Your time log wIll also 1dent1fy
your t1mc wasters, what you spend
most of your t1me doing. and when
you are most producti\C You may be
surprised to find that spec1fic things
waste your time. Pcrhaps you spend
the first half hour of each day s1ppmg
coffee, tidying your d..:sk, reading the
morning paper, or talking to the same
three people 11 ho sc..:m to know that
you arc read) for a chat at that time
Thcse are your time wa.\ters. You may
also find you spend too man) hours
in telephone. gettmg ready for proj..:cts (because you aren't organized),
getting to work, or puttmg out fires
and attendmg to other emergencies.
Analyze your time log and find
out JUSt where your time went. \.Vhat
wcre your t1mc wasters'? Were there
ccrtam t1mcs in the day when you
were most productive? Some people
work best m the early part of the
morn mg. Others don't seem to really
get gomg until after lunch. If you can
figure out your most productive penod. then you can and should plan to
do your most important, creatl\e, or
demandmgjobs at th1s tune. The idea
is to chmmate your tune v.-asters, get
control of your t1me, and to plan for
the max unum usc of your most productive period m the day.
There are a few s1mplc techmques for makmg the most of your
time. One of the most 1mportant and
most useful IS to make an A B C list.
At the start of each day, take a sheet
of paper and hst all of the things you
want to do during the day. Now go
back over the list and categorize the
1terns. The thmgs you absolutely must
get done today arc A items. Those you
would like to do if you have time are
B items. The thmgs you don't need to
do today are C 1tcms. Next, put the A
items m order of pnority (number
them I, 2, 3, etc.). Now start working
on the A I item Immediately.
" It won't work," you say. "My
first A 1tem will take two hours and I
only have half an hour before my first
appointment," But it will work. be-

causc b) starting now, )OU wIll knolk
half an hour off that t\\O-hour JOb
wh1ch )OU ~a1d \\,Is the most nnportant of all ! f you fall 1nto thc trap of
takmg care of two 15-mJnutc C le\cl
JObs while you wmt for thc appointment, you \\ill nc\er gct to the importantjobs. wastmg your lime on the
un1mportant ones mst..:ad.
Bes1dc~. an intcrcstmg thmg happens to the C 1tems. the) often disappear from your list and your mmd entirely. We plague ourselves with
things w.: think we need to do; while
m fact, 11 doesn't matter 1f the) get
done or not. Ne,er let the Cs dominate. If a C job must bc don..:. it \\Ill
mo' c to the B Je,'CI and then to the A
category on your next dall) hst Some
executives put all their Cs m a desk
drawer. takmg them out on l·nday to
reviev. them. They report that most of
the Cs can be forgotten entirely
Here are some other techniques
you ma} be ab le to appl}:
Handle a p1ecc of paper only
once. Don't set 1t as1de to deal with
later If 1t needs action, filing, or aresponse. do 11 while you have 1t m
hand, othcnnse 1t becomes another
undone JOb naggmg you.
Learn to say "No" and to return
problcms to the1r O\\ n..:rs. People arc
very good at dumping thc1r problems
on unsuspecting 'ictims. It works like
this: Horatio passes you m the hall
and says, "Gertrude, I've run into
some d1fficull) w1th the Acme account, can you help me?" Instead of
takmg over and acceptmg the problem and the time commitment.
Gertrude should make sure the problem stays w1th Horatio. It's really his
anyhow. She can do this by saying,
"Certamly, Horatio, why don't you
figure out the best three alternatives
for us and call me after lunch," Now
the problem is back with Horatio and
he will develop three solutions which
Gertrude can advise h1m about, but
she won't have the problem.
If meetings are your maJor time
wasters. never hold one without an
agenda and a time lim1t. Start on time
and end on time. If people are continually late. make it known that the
first f1ve tasks will be assigned to
latecomers. If you must have frequent,

Impromptu mcctmgs, don't let people
sit do,\n and don't sene coffcc P..:oplc \\ 1llonl) stand for about fi\C or I0
mmutcs, thcn th..:y "-ant to lc-JI e
Arc you ha\mg troublc gcttmg
pcopl..: out of your officc· 1 Lcarn how
to say, "I'm sorry but I have a .Job. r..:port. call, etc that I must do at II o'clock. Wc'll ha\C to contmue th1s later." Then get up. stand bes1de thc person. and mO\e toward the door. You
can actuall) 1110\ c htm nght out of your
officc v.1thout e1cr touching him.
In order to make the most of your
most product!\ e period m the da), let
11 bc known that you \1. ill not accept
an) calls, 'is1tors. or an} mterruptlons
bet\\cen ccrtam hours. People "til
learn to rcspcct your \1. ishcs. and you
\viii be able to get on with your \\Ork
... unless a true emergency d..:velops.
Remember to be good to yourself
and to plan some time for pleasure
too. Tm1e-management techmques
work just as well off the JOb. Some
professionals plan for a qUJet time for
themsehes or a spec1fic time for exercise. You might be amazed at the
number of people who work out m
the mornmg and start the day exerCised, refreshed, and ready for \\Ork
Ob\ 1ously these are mornmg people:
)OU rna) prefer to sit with the paper
and your coffee for an hour aftcr supper Regardless of your lifcstyl..:, do
plan for yourself and allow some time
for pleasure.
Gcttmg control of your t1mc
means ~ing 1t better, bemg more productJ,·e. and yet acquinng more freedom. All of us have the same amount
oftime in a day; 1t's how we perceive
it and use 1t that counts. Perhaps the
last word on this should be left to
Murphy, who observed that in matters
of time. how long a mmute is depends on which side of the bathroom
door you are on.

John Towler is a psychologist and
senior partner a_{Creative Organizational Design. The firm speciali=es in
assessments and surv~·s. Please send
comments to. jrowler<f! creatil'eorgde~ign.com. For more information,
ca/1519-745-0142 or visit wwwcreatil't'orgdesign.com.
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How the Motion Picture Industry Miscalculates
Box Office Receipts
h1 S EncAndenon Ph D. \IBA
Dm td .\1wdtk, IJSI'f f
S1<1mrt R. 4lhel1.wm. JD. IL\1

Box office gro~s.:s, once of mt.:rcst on!) to mm 1e mdustl} e-.L'CUti\ cs.
arc no" "ide!) pubhctzed and tmmcdtatcl) reponed b) mo\lC mdu..sll}
tmckmg comparucs The mstantancous
tracking and rcponmg hurts mo,·tes
wtth weak openings, but helps mo\ 1es
\\ tth btg openings tx.-comc C\ en btggcr

as p..-oplc flock to sec ''hat all the fu.,,
1s about.
Due to mtlauon, the highest gros.smg rnm ics tend to be the more recent
releases, \\ htch the motion ptctun: mdustry ts takmg full advantage of\\ hen
promoung nc\\ mo' tes. The monon
ptctun: mdustl} is proud to proclatm
that bo-. office gro~ recctpb mcrca.scd
13.2 percent bet\\een 2001 ;md 2002
and have more than doubled since
1987 The barmgc of announcement;;

Senator Jim Brulte Is Special Guest...
contmucd from page I
bencr be careful w1th my \\Ords, then."
the SL"'IIator announced, c-.plaining that he
\\ooldn 't want Ius rnotll<.'r to read our s10ncs and bc embarra.'-SL--d b) Ius language.
On a more SL'riotts note, Brultc disru scJ the recent recall clccnon. "I liked
(GO\.) D.J\i.s a> a p..~rt" he conmlcntcd "but he was not a strong leader."
Brulte opined that the recall was a reaction to the last five years of Da' IS· mfluence. "Omi.s took the s1ate fartlJL'I" to the
left and many of you were impacted."

Ko\\, the task for "A.mte," he said is to
tx.-gin to lc-.1d the s1ate to a more ccntrls1
direction. "Most of California's problems
arc the rt'Sult of sclf-mflicted \~Owld,."
Brulte stated that the hberals in
Sacmmcnto blamed all of the state's financial problems on Washm~.'ton. If the
state's bleak crcdtt rating \\a' the f.1ttlt of
\\ia.>lungtOfl he sugges1cd. '\w \\Oultln 't
be at 50, ;md have the highest workers'
comp premiums and the lowest benefit;;
in the na!lon. \Ve have to get at some of
the fraud (in the system) and put special
mtcrcsts m an outstde room. Put employ-

Municipally owned Utilities
Do the Pros Outweigh the Cons?
continued from page 3
full agenda of the public meeting was
prO\ided as was detailed information
about the contract with Enco.
"Public input was provided and
people were notified" Rogers said, rejecting Wilson's accusations of deception. Twenty-three people voiced their
opinions at the Oct. 7 city collllcil
meeting. stated Rogers, all in favor of
the formation of the utilities. Southern
California Edison placed company
representatives in the meeting who
spoke in opposition to the utilities and
others spoke in opposition as well. he
said or wanted to consider the issue in
further depth. "It isn't a question of
how many people are for or against it,"
he noted. "In light of the fact that there
was so much publicity on Edison's behalf, you have to weigh that in as a fac-

tor also. They did everythmg they
could to try to stop it."
Concerns were raised by representatives of smaller businesses regarding whether the new utiltties
would charge the san1e mtes as Edison
and give them a competitive advantage. Economic development efforts
are aimed at providing rebates for targeted businesses, usually Fortune 500
companies that would lead them to set
up businesses in Moreno Valley.
Smaller businesses would be at neither a disadvantage nor an advantage.
The city administration is mandated to
collect money from customers for
public service programs that also goes
toward rebates for targeted businesses, he pointed out. "Small businesses
really would not be affected by that
program," he said adding that if a
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mforn1mg the public of mcreased box
office gro"""' gt' e the false imprL"-ston
that the actual number of mo\ tcgocrs
is mcrc;Nng and box office rL'COrth arc
being set C\ery year Ho"c'er. they do
not pubhctze the number of uckcl' sold
dunng thcs..: pcnods and account for
gro. s rL'Cctpls llsing the CPI for the true
measure ofintlauon.
By lookmg at JUst dollar figures
the industry is able to mask the dcchnc
of one of America's pa.>times. For ex-

ample. most arc unaware that \\hen
movte grosses arc adjusted for inflauon. "The Sound of Mustc" \\as a
more popular 1110\ 1e than "Titan 1c,"
even though the bo-. office gross was
more than S4<Xl mtlhon less. So why 1,
11 then that bo:-. oflicc grosses arc often
the onl) numbers reponed when the
numbers ha\ c hnle mc;mmg'>The motion picture mduslr). a\\.trc that infla-

ers and employees m one room and
thro\\ C\ erybod) ebe out."
lie addressed the tssuc of exorbitant state taxes and bus messes mo' mg
to states such as Nevada and Florida
which have no mcome tax. "People in
government think double taxes." Brulte
noted. "Tax mtcs affect people's bcha\ tor; there ts nothmg more mobile
than rich p..-ople \\ tth thetr dollars." Focusmg on the taxation problem. the
senator explained 'There arc four
types of people in government: those
who get it; those who don't: those who
can't, and those \\ho \\On 't."
When a pL'rStln m the audlcnoc qucs-

tloned what would happen to a recent
new car bujcr 1f the hated car tax \\Crc
repealed Brultc artsv.c11.'d "'loo get a car,
period." If dt'gruntb.l ctl1Lm-; dcci<k.'ll to
file a IU\~suJt mthts matter, and \\CJ'C successful. it could banklupt tho: state (\\hich
is alread) broke)
"It wtll be tough for qu1te some
time," Brultc satd <L<; the state and tl'> citIZenry adJll't to IlL'\\ lcadcrshtp. "The internal strength ofi\mold "111 be Ius \\111ingness to listen to thverse people. Extreme partisanship has no place m government. You don't get to be a "gazztllionaire" b)· having a closed rrund"
Hopefully, mother will be pleased.

small busmess wanted to expand m
the c1ty that 11 would only then provide
a.>sistance.
Rancho Cucamonga ts currently
developmg 1t~ own greenfield utility
project extsting alongside Southern
California Edtson-served areas, said
Joe O'Netl. head of the ctty's public
utilities department, apparently without the amount of publicity seen in
Moreno Valley. The project is scheduled for completion in March. Other
Southern Caltfornia cities, such as
Anaheim, have had municipallyowned utilities for a much longer period of time. The utilities were established in 1895, said Marcie Edwards,
head of the city's public utilities department, and currently offer residential mted 25 percent lower than those
of their competitors.
Solar power installations are also
utilized at the city's convention centers,
she said and the city pays a portion of
costs for residents who purchase solar

power cqutpment. RJverstde it;;elfhas
had mumctpally-owned electric utililies smce 1895, said Ron Loveridge,
the city's mayor, wtth rates he describes a\ "much lower than Edison."
The city's general utiltties get "exceptionally high" marks m public Sur\cys,
he added stating that $26. 2 million in
public benefit\ were generated through
philanthrop1c activities associated with
the city uttltttes. A goal of using 10
percent green power by 20 I0 has also
been establtshed he pointed out.
In spite of the seemingly smooth
opemtion of mumctpal utilities in other southern Cahfornia cttles, Moreno
Valley's arc mired in a greater amount
of uncertainty. Whether it will tum
Moreno Valley into an nnpressive ceonomic force or hurt its taxpayers in
catering to large corporations remains
to be seen. An element of certainty
continues to be lacking for some California residents in the aftermath of the
energy crisis.

cu!ltinut>d on page 24

Teaming Up With Your Customers
hi' Bnan TrocJ'

What ts the purpose of a bll~iness?
Every time I i.l\k this question during a
bu;;mc:;s semmar, the immediate answer
that I get back ts, "To make a profit."
But th1s answer is \vrong. The purpose
of a busmcss ts to create and keep a
customer. If a business successfully
creates and keeps cu..~tomers in a costeffective way. 11 '~ill make a profit whJle
connnuing to survtve and thme. If, for
any reason, a bw,mcss fails to anmct or
sustain a suffictent number of customers, it wtll expenence losses. Too
many losses wtll lead to the dem1se of
the enterpnse.
According to Dun and Bradstreet,
the single, most tmponant reason for
the failure of busmesses m Arnenca IS
lack of sales. And, of course, this refers
to resales as well as imtial sales.
So yollf company's job is to create and keep a customer, and yollf JOb
ts exactly the same. Remember, no
matter what your offictal title is, you
are a salesperson for yourself and your
company. And the best way to increase yollf value as a salesperson is
to build your customer base.
The two most tmponant words to
keep in mind in developmg a successful customer base are Positioning and
Differentiation.
Positioning refers to the way yollf
customers think and talk about you and
your company when you are not there.
The position that you hold m the customer's mmd determmes all ofhts reactions and mteractions wtth you. Yollf
position detennmes whether or not
your customer buys, whether he buys
again and whether he refers others to
you. Everything that you do with regard to your customer affects the way
your customer thmks about you.
Differentiation refers to your ability to separate yourself and your product
or service from that of your competitors. And it is the key to building and
maintaining a competitive advantage.
This is the advantage that you and your
company have aver your competitors in
the san1e marketplac~e unique and
special benefits that no one else can
give your customer.
There are three keys to keeping
customers for life: relationship selling,

pannering for profit, and consultative
selling. These arc all method~ for dtfferenuatmg yourscl f !Tom anyone else
who IS offenng the san1e product or
service. There arc ways to get customers and keep them. I will explain
each of these m detail.
Relationship Selling ts the core of
all modem sclhng stratcgJcs. Your abilIty to develop and mamtain long-term
Cll\10mer relationsht~ L~ the foundation
for your success as a salesperson and
your success in business. For your customer, a buymg dectston u;;ually means
a deciston to enter mto a long-term relatiOnship with you and your company.
It IS very much like a "bus mess marriage." Before the customer decides to
buy, he can take you or leave yoll He
doesn't need you or your company. He
has a vanety of options and choices
open to him, including not buying anythmg at all. But when your customer
makes a deciston to buy !Tom you, he
becomes dependent on yoll And since
he has probably had bad buying experiences in the past, he ts very uneasy
and uncertain about gelling mto this
kind of dependency relationship.
What if you let th1s customer
down? What if your product docs not
work as you promtsed? What tf you
don't service it and support 1t as you
proiTilscd? What if it breaks down and
he can't get it replaced? These are real
dilemmas that go through the mind of
every customer when 1t comes time to
make the critical buymg decision.
Because of the complexity of most
products and servJces today, especially
htgh-tech products, the relationship is
actually more important than the product The customer doesn't know the ingredients or components of your product, or how your company functions, or
how he will be treated after he has given you his money, but he can make an
assessment about you and about the relationship that has developed between
the two of you over the course of the
selling process.
So in reality, the customer's decision is based on the fact that he has
come to trust you and beheve in what
you say. In many cases, the quality of
your relationship with the customer is
the competitive advantage that enables
you to edge out others who may have

similar products and semces.
The )illlgle btggest mtstake that
causes salespeople to lose Cll~tomers IS
takmg those customers for granted.
Almost 70 percent of customers who
\valked away !Tom thetr cxtstJng suppliers later replied that they made the
change pnmarily becatt~c of a lack of
anennon !Tom the company.
Beyond relationship selling, the
second key to keeping customers for
hfe is the "partnering for profit" approach to busmess sales. When you
deal with a busmcss person, you can be
sure of one thmg: that person thmks
about hJs busmcss day and mght. It ts
very close to him It is dear to his heart
And If you come Ill and talk to rum
and ask him questions about hts bustness, lookmg for ways to help htm run
his busmess better, the customer ts going to warm up to you and want to be
assoctated with you and your company.
As a partner, you should always be
looking to help your customer to cut
costs and tmprove results in his or her
area of rcsponsibihty. You should look
for ways to help your customer m nonbusiness areas as well. You should position yourself as someone who cares
more about the success of your customer than anything else, even more
than you care about selling your product
or service. This approach to partnering
in profit with your customer is a key
way to differentiate yourself and to keep
your customer for the mdefimte future.
There is a pnnctple of rectprocity
in busmcss that is extremely powerful.
It ts stmply thts: If you do something
ruce for someone else, they will feel ol>hgated to do something mce for you.
You should be looking for opportunities
to go the extra mile, to do more than
you are pa1d for, to put in more than
you take out. By extending yourself,
you tmprove your positioning m the
customer's mind and increasingly differentiate yourself and your company
from your competitors who are after the
same business. If you do this long
enough and strong enough, you will
eventually develop the partnership to
the point where your competitors don't
have a chance against you.
The third part of keeping customers for life is the consulting approach to your customer, or what is

called cort~ultative selhng. When you
position yourself a> a consultant, you
are really posttiomng yourself to serve
)Our CU..\tomcr a> a problem soh cr. Instead of trying to sell somethmg to
your customer. you concentrate all of
your efforts and attention on helping
your customer solve his problems.
achieve his goals. or sattsfy his needs.
You ask excellent questions that help
your customer think through his Situation in greater depth. And you hsten
carefully to the answers, knowmg that
listening builds trust.
When customers are asked why
they dectded to buy !Tom a particular
salesperson or company, they invariably
give these reasons: the reputation of the
company, the level of service and support that the company offers, the rehabihty of the company and the salesperson, the responsiveness of the organization to complamts and requests, and
the qualrty of the individual salesperson
wtth whom they have been dealing.
Pnce ranks at nwnber seven or eight, if
it comes up at all m the surveys. ThJS
is tn1portant for you to know because rt
is amazing how many salespeople get
sidetracked into negotiating on the basis ofpnce and then they can't understand w-hy they failed to get the sale.
Eighty-four percent of all sales in
Arnenca onginate from the recommendations of satisfied customers. A
referral to a new customer IS worth I0
times more than a cold call. And it is
16 tlmes easier to sell a satisfied customer something new than it is to sell
somethmg to a brand nev. prospect. In
the final analysis, dedicating yourself
to serving your customers in such a
way that you keep them for life is one
of the smartest and most profitable
things that you can ever do.

Brian Trocy is legendary in sales, addressing more than 250,000 men and
women each year on the subjects of
management, leadership, and sales effoctiveness. He has produced more
than 300 audWvideo programs and has
written 36 boolcs, induding his just-released books. "TurboStrotegy " and
"Change Your Thinlcing, Change Your
Life." He can be reached at (858) 4812977 or www.briantracy.com.
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continucdfivm page II

time," say~ Susan Rice, interun exccume d!rcctor of the Arts Council. "Sants
work shO\\ s hO\\ an artist can aes1hencally capture and carcfull} document
the m1pact of such an m1portnnt regiona!Jssue."
Originally the focus of her photographic proJect (as pan of the "Water m
the West Project") was the construction
of the Seven Oaks Dam and the results
of that event on the river and its inhabitants. The photographs provide VJsual
evidence of the river (and watershed) in
transition - from narural habitnt to controlled environment In 1991 the Army
Corps of Engineers began construction
of the Seven Oaks Dam, a 550-foot
high earthen dam m San Bemard!no
County.
Since the undcrtalong of the book
"Pavmg Paradise," Khalsa has expanded her project to take a broader look at
the river and its environments, photographing various sites along more than
75 rrules of the river and throughout the
Santa Ana Watershed. She is working
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w1th preemmcnt historian and writer,
Mike Davis. and a ~h team of fucull) at the \\atcr Resources Institute at
Cal State. San Bernardino in diverse
fields relevant to the mer.
Khalsa says she \\<IS first dm\\TI to
the Santn Ana Rlver because of its natural beauty -the vas1 open landscape,
the starkness of 1ts often-dry nverbeds
and the power of Its occas1onal rushing
waters. There she found an extraord!nary thriving habitat filled WJth flora
and fauna hvmg under fieeway passes
in the m1dst of fast-movmg, chaotic
Southern CalifOrnia. Even now, when
more of the nvcr is lined Wlth concrete,
it contmues to be a s1tc for personal contemplation and a source of creative inspiranon for her. She continues to mvestigate and depict the complicated
and sensitive role the river plays within
the reg10n (her home smce 1975).
Sant Khalsa has received a number
of prestigious awards, fellowslups, and
grants from the National Endowment
for the Arts, the California Arts Council, the California Council for the Humanities. and the Center for Photo-
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graphic
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m

Carmel.
She has
also recened
support
from the
U.S. Envnonmental
Protect 1 o n
Agency
for her
photography A stretch ofthe Santa Ana River that ~leeds IPStorution to return the ~a
prOJeCt tenmv to a pnsline state that residents and wildlife can use and enjoy
. Photo by artist and photographer Sant Khalsa
on the
Santa
artwork is represented by AcunaAna River and Watershed. She is a
Hansen Gallery in Los Angeles.
member of the Water in the West ProShe received a B.F.A. from the
ject, a large-scale collaboration of II
Maryland Institute College of Art in
landscape photographers focused on
Baltimore, and a M.F.A. from Califordocumenting water issues in the Amernia State University, Fullerton. She IS a
ican West smce 1989.
professor of an and cha1r of the an deHer photographic ....urk appears in
partment at California Strite University,
the book, "The Altered Landscape"
San Bernardino, where she is one of the
(Univers1ty of Nevada Press, 1999). Her
founding faculty of the Water Resources
art\\urks ha\c been shO\m m nearly I00
Institute (WRI).
solo and group exhibitions, includmg
This exhibitiOn 1s the most recent
"Made In California: An. Image, &
in a series of quarterly exhibitions at
ldennt} 1900-2000" at the Los Angeles Count)· Museum of Art~; "Muses"
MBA curated b:r the Arts Council for
San Bernardino County. This unique
at the Armory Center for the Arts m
partnership gives ACSBCo artists inPasadena; "Post-Landscape: Between
creased exhibition opportunities and exNature and Culture" at the Pomona Colpands the role of local businesses m
lege Museum of Art m Claremont, and
community arts programs. All exhibi"Out oiTrue" at the University Art Mutions are two-dffilens1onal works foseum at the University of California,
cused on the environment, native planlli
Santa Barbara. Her photogmpluc m:>rks
and animals and indigenous peoples.
are found m public and pnvate collecArtists are inVJted to submit I0-20
tions, including the Center for Creative
Photography at the Umvers1ty of Arislides, pnnts, or color Xerox copies to
the Arts Council of exhibitiOn considerzona, Tucson; the Nevada Museum of
ation. Exhibiting artists must be memArt, Reno; and the UCR California Museum of Photography, Rlverside. Her
bers oftheArts Council.

The New California Land Rush
continuedfrom page 10
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They know the longer they hold
the land the more likely it will be
more d!fficult to use. These mcentives
d!scourage preservation of habitat.
But now con.~1der the s1gnals that
the state Wildlife Conservation Board
recently sent to large California
landowners: Their habitat is no longer
worthless. The1r open space is valu-
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able, not as a retail space, but as habitat. And all of a sudden, the urgency
to get rid of their land is a lot less
pressing.
To the extent they can make money off the1r hab1tat - as habitat they will have more incentives to hold
on to it, knowing it will only go up in
value.
contmued on page 32

Don't Be a Know-It-All Manager
by John Towler

Why do some managers think
that they know it all? Sometimes, the
position and power goes to the1r heads
and with the best intentions they try to
take care of everyone's problems. Th1s
may work some of the time, but 11 isn't the best way to operate.
Managers are just like other people; they don't always have all the answers. Even if they do have the solution to a particular problem, they may
not be solving 1t m the best way, 1fthey
impose their solution on everyone.
It's natural for people to want to
do things their own way. Even young
children want to be autonomous, and
we often hear them say in frustration,
"I can do it myself." Adults are no different and they don't necessarily appreciate someone else's efforts to do
everything for them.
The lesson here is to take advantnge of human nature and mvolve others m solving the1r own problems. Ths
IS a great deal eas1er for the manager;
it usually results m better solutions and
as an added bonus, it builds morale,
pnde, and team spmt. Let me giVe you
an example of how a little knowledge
of human behaVJor, applied to modem
management, paid off.
A manufacturing finn had a senous problem w1th dust and fumes. This
Situation had been going on for years

and there had been a few half-hearted
attempts to deal Wlth 11, but very httle
change ever seemed to take place.
Up to now, management's altitude
seemed to be that 1f the employees
d1dn 't complain, why should they
worry about it? However, w1th changmg times and an enlightened management, the firm dec1ded to tackle some
of the health hazards in the plant. You
can probably guess wh1ch one they
decided to go after first.
On some days the fumes were so
bad that the front office staff complained of eye irritation and 1tchy skin.
Out in the plant, the cond1tions were
appalling. In fact, it often became so
bad that product10n came to a halt
while the workers stepped outside and
waited for the air to clear.
A teamwork approach

Now it would have been relatively easy for management to legislate
change, create new rules and set new
regulations. Instead they took a different tack based on their understandmg of how people like to operate and
be treated.
What they d1d was to mvite a
team of people from the plant to meet
on company llme to tackle the problem. The firm provided them w1th all
the resources that they needed including a trained leader. The results
were sensatiOnal.

No one knew the problem, its
causes and effects better than the people who worked m that environment.
The first thmg that they d!d was to analyze what was causing the dust and
fumes. It d!dn 't take them long to figure out that a combinatiOn of madequately trained operators, a faulty machine and a poor cleaning and mamtenance program were the maJor causes.
The solutions took a httle longer
to figure out, but this work group
helped design a better training progranJ, develop alterations to the1r machmery and organize a proper maintenance schedule. They also came up
WJth suggesnons for the placement of
curtains m the work area to contain
the fumes to certain areas where they
could be drawn out of the building
more efficiently.
Creative Thinking
Of course, there was a cost for all
of tius. but the m:>rk team d!d 1ts homework and was able to show management that an expend!ture of a few thousand dollars m:>uld Improve the workmg condltlons, reduce health hazards
for everyone and increase productivity.
In fact, by using some creative thinkmg they were able to prove that the
firm would break even on the cost of
Implementing the1r suggestions m less
than three months- and that the company would save tens of thousands of

dollars every year in the future.
The overall result of the exerc1se
was that not only did the problem get
solved; the people who were most
concerned about 11 solved it. These
were the people who had the most to
gam and who were most determined
to make sure the solution would work
and contmue to work. Sure management could have done it and tried to
force compliance by usmg th1s approach-they d!dn 't have to.
What's more, you can be assured
that the people m th1s work area will
make sure that the rnachmery IS mamtr!med, that the cleaners are doing their
jobs properly and that the alteratlons
to the machines continue to function
the way they want them to. After all,
th1s IS the1r area.
They also have a new pride m
themselves and their jobs, a new team
spmt and h1gher morale. Th1s IS what
happens when you manage usmg
sound psycholog~cal principles about
human behaviors.
John Towler is a psychologist and
senior partner of Creative Organizational Desig~~. The firm specializes in
assessments and surveys. Please send
commems to: jtowler@creativeo[fdesif:n.com. For more iriformation, call
519-745-0142 or visit www.creativeorgdesig~~ com.

Managing Your Home as an Investment
by Brad Scott

Diligent investors nurture their
portfolios of stocks, bonds and mutual funds. But many of the nation's
74 million homeowners do not give
the same care to managing what is
typically their largest investmenttheir home.
While stock prices are struggling
to come back after being down 35 percent from three years ago, home prices
nationwide have surged 25 percent.
With mortgage rates recently h1ttmg a
40-year low, many people have turned
to real estate as a safe haven for their
funds. However, as we have learned
from recent experience in the stock
market, Just when an asset seems most

mvincible, it may be most vulnerable.
Following are some tips and tools
to help homeowners best use thetr
valuable real estate assets and manage
their homes as investments.
Buildin& Wealth In Real Estate
Owning a home has been the single most effective way for many Americans to increase their net worth. To
build your wealth in real eslate, be sure
to consider:
• Taking advantage of tax breaks
-You can deduct property taxes
and the interest on your mortgage. When you sell your home,
you can exclude up to $500,000
in capital gains from taxable mcome if you are mamed and up

to $250,000 if you are smgle, as
long as you live in the home for
least two years before selling.
• Borrowing money to pay down
debt - With more than a dozen
interest rate cuts from the Federal Reserve over the past 18
months, the cost of borrowing
money against the equity in your
home has become considerably
cheaper. Last year alone, Americans withdrew nearly $330 billion of home equity via home equity loans, lines of credit and
cash-out refmancing. Replacing
lugh-mterest credit card debt WJth
a home equity line of credit can
not only lower the interest you
pay, it may also get you a tax de-

duction. On the other hand using home equity to finance living
beyond your means, is a worrisome trend.
• Refinancing your loan -To
decide whether refinancing
makes sense for you and when
to do it, first you must fmd out
how much you would save on
your monthly payments. Generally, you save approximately
$30 for each half-percentage
pomt drop in interest rates on a
$100,000 loan. Ultimately, you
want to lower the rate, lower
your payments and pay off your
mortgage sooner.
continued on page 26
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Let's Quit and Go to Spain
continued from page 11

Andy and Pauline temunated relanons
their former friends; and Pauline's
parents gamed a new business interest
Three years later (when we discovered them) Andy and Paulme had
turned the Molino del Santo mto a
small, charming and profitable inn.
Situated in a river valley, the mill has
a wonderful spring-fed swimming
pool. an abundance of trees, lovely
rooms, and views you wouldn't be~1th

lieve. The food is outstanding. the
hosts congemal and helpful, and the
atmosphere ts relaxing and fun.
We intended to stay one night and
finally tore ourselves away after four
days. Operating from March ro November, the inn boasts an occupancy
rare of 90 percent wtth the maJority
of their guests returning or recommending the Molino to others. Nov.
how did they do tt and are they really
different from other people?
Let's look at theLr skills flfSI. Even

How to Jumpstart a Stalled Economy
contmued from page 10

er regulations are making it difficult
for busmesses ro survive, let alone
thrive.
Any talk about unproving our economtc condition which neglects the
need to encourage business growth and
expansion- ~hich translates mto JOb
creation - is hollow. Unfortunately,
the Democrat maJorities in both houses of the Leg~slature passed through
another round of anti-business legJSlarion, despite strong objections voiced
by the Repubhcan nunorit}.
One of the most far-reaching antibusmcss btlls stgned mto law by Governor Davis ts Senate Bill 2, better
known better as "play or pay." It will
mandate that businesses with more
than 50 employees provide employees
with health care coverage or pay into a
government pool which will provide
health care coverage as of2006. Businesses ~ith more than 199 employees
will also have to provide coverage for
dependents. For those employers who
choose to "pay," a government bureaucracy will decide insures you. Twenty
percent of the premium could come
right off the top of your paycheck,
whether you want the insurance or not
Since low-wage "AA>rkers' connibutions
are capped, part of your "premium"

w1ll go to pay for thetr coverage, as
well. Businesses wtth high turnover,
like fast food restaurants, can expect an
admmistrative nightmare, as employees are shuffled on and off the company's health pohcy.
Senate Bill 796 will allow employees to file ctvil swts agamst their employers for any labor code violation even tf no mjury resulted- tf the state's
Labor and Workforce Development
Ageocy fails to do so. The state, the employee and their attorney v.111 di\ide
penalties assessed, and many busmesses
\\-11llikely settle, even if the claims are
wunented, to avotd a costly legal battle.
The Employment Development
Department recently called for huge increases in employer-paid payroll taxes
to restore reserves within the state's depleted unemployment insurance (U.l.)
trust fund As a direct result oflegislation which provtded benefit increases
without reforms or added fraud protections, lru."t year's $3.5 billion in U.l. reserves is expected to rapidly become a
$1.3 billion deficit. Employer conmbutions in 2004 will be twtce what they
paid in 2002 ifthe U.l. fund IS to be remain solvent
An out-of-control workers' compensation system is putting a tremendous burden on the job-creators in California. Many have given up or are

Study: Telecom Policies Could
Revitalize State's Economy...
continuedfrom page 8

plan says these benefits will not be attained if California regulators do not
implement polictes that promote network investment and reduce prices.

'The potential of broadband
technology for reducing the unemployment rate, which is as high as
14.3 percent in some areas ofLosAngeles County, ts of parttcular concern
to the Los Angeles NAACP chapter,"

though they didn't recognize it at the
nme. they really had aJ I the necessary
skills. It was just that they had never
applied them to this kind of venture before. As teachers they were used to organizing people and activihes, plannmg, directing, deleganng, controllmg
budgets and researching a topic and
then applymg their new knowledge.
Andy has excellent soctal skills, a good
head for bus mess and a comprehensive
knowledge and mterest m the local flora, fauna and history. In addition, he
has a wonderful sense of humor. In
fact, staying at the irm IS like living an

barely hanging on, hopmg that relief is
forthcommg. Although the Legislature
tinkered around the edges and m1posed
some changes to the system JuS! before
the Legislature adJourned, for many it
may be too little, too late. The "reforms" did not deal wtth the escalating
costs of the indemruty system.
The State of California went from
a $10 billion surplus to a $38 billion
deficit m four short years. Was that
because the Legislature gave taxpayers a break by reducing their vehicle
license fees in 1998? No. State revenue stlll exceeded the combmed rate
of population grow1h and inflation by
5%. But, while spending more on
state programs than we took m, Sacramento failed to address a swelhng
busmess environment cnsis.
If you arc tempted to believe that
none of these issues affects you, think
again. Individual and busmess taxpayers don't have money stockpiled
for the purpose of handing out cash
for state programs on call. Increasing
costs will either be passed on to consumers in the form of higher prices
for everything under the sun, or many
busmesses will move to greener pastures, taking their JObs wtth them compounding the problems associated with our state's economy.
If the Legtslature would focus on
policies that foster job creation, and
maintain a favorable business climate,
says Geraldine R. Washington, president of the NAACP branch. She says
broadband to the home can help train
the next generation of IT workers and
help people overcome poverty.
Lance A. Williams, president and
chief executive officer of the Long
Beach Community Semces Development Corporauon, says: "Competitively priced mass-market broadband

episode of"Fawlty Towers" with Andy
taking the part of John Cleese.
Pauline's skills mclude a factlity
wtth the language; a genume liking
for people; a flair for decoratmg in
the Spanish style, and great enthusiasm. They make a great team and as
Andy points out, "Our success has
gtven us a degree of self-confidence
we never had before."
John Towler mal' be reached by calling
519-745-0142. e-mail jtowler@creativeorg design. com, or l'isitli~>wcre
ativeorgdesign.com.

more than one problem would be
solved. Busmesses would want to
open or expand here, new JOb opportunities would be avatlable, the tax
base would mcrease, and the state's
fiscal picture would tmprove. Unfortunately, too many representatives in
Sacramento miss the connechon.
The historic recall election on October 7th was, in large measure, the
people's call for sensible government
and the rejection of the policies that have
been so destructive to job creators. Reversing course and wmning back the
confidence of the business sector wtll
not be easy. Yet there is no
chotec but to act boldly to do just that.
Governor-elect Schwarzenegger has
made very clear Ius understanding of the
problem that so eluded his predecessor.
It's now the job ofthe Legislature to JOin
with the new governor in a vital new
mission to make California great again.
Chuck Poochigian (R-Fresno) represents the 14th Senate D1strict. He is
chairman of the Senate Republican
Caucus, chairs the Select Committee
for Central ~alley Economic Development. and is vice-ch01r of the Senate
Revenue and Ta.wtion Committee. He
led the Senate Republican effort to reform California :S workers' compensation system and served on the 6-member joint conference committee on
·workers' compensation reform.

deployment may be the strongest
equalizing force for our soctety, particularly for Caltfomta'spoor and lowincome residents, as well as multl-<:ultural and multi-lingual persons.
'The opportunities for broadband
and broadband applications for older
adults are unlimited," says Ann
contmued on page 28
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The 21st Annual Wildlife Art Festival
The 21st A.nnual Wildlifc Art Fcstn-al at the San Bcrnardmo Count)
~1uscum m Redlands is scheduled for
the weekend before Thanksgl\'lng
Saturda) and Sunda). No\. 7.2 and 23.
Fesll\<JI hours arc 9 a.m to 5 p.m <md
6.30 to 9 p.m. on Saturday; 9 a.m. to
4 p.m. on Sunda) Thtrty-t\~0 prominent wtldhfc artists will cxhtbtt th.::ir
patntmgs, sculptur.::s. can mgs, and
hm1ted cdttlon pnnts m th.:: museum's
Spec tal Exhibits Hall. Sales of thetr
\\Ork at the fcstt\al compns.:: the rnaJOT fund-ratsmg acti\ tty for the museum each year
The 2003 fcsm al artist is Carol
Hetman-Greene from Stanton.
The festival mcludes the top entries from thts year's Federal Duck
Stamp Competition m the1r f1rst West
Coast exhtbttion follO\\ing the compclltlon. Children's art 1s represented
by cntncs from the Jumor Duck
Stamp Compet1t10n and by cla~sroom
proJects m the Tom Bennett Chtldren 's
Art and Environmental Science Compcttnon, open to students m San
Bemardmo and Rivcrstdc counttes
EducahOnal booths and displays from

a \,lriety of consenanon groups arc
also slated for the fcsm a!.
Festhal Histor)'
The foundanon forth.::\\ tldltf.::
Art Fesh\<JI was latd \\hen the top I 00
pamtmgs from the Fcd.::ral Duck
';tamp Competltlon were first shown
on the West Coast in 1983 at the San
Bernardmo County Museum f'rom
thts cxhtbtt, the Wildlife Art Festi,al
evolved into a premier attraction for
\\ tldlife art collectors and arttsb.
The festn al has grown and
changed over the years but mamtains
tts focus on wildlife and conservauon.
First knom1 as a "Wildfowl" Fesllval.
art works featured water birds. As
more and more arttsts sought to enter
thetr works m the festtval. a w1der
range of wtldlife paintings \\as accepted mto the event ror several
years, two dozen arttsts were selected
from entries throughout the Umted
States. Thts year, the fcsllval expands
mto two bUJldmgs and 32 arttsts wtll
be present.
Artist of the Year
An "Arnst of the Year" has been

"My Employer Is
Abusing Me"
Job Hunters Say They May Jump Ship
When Things Look Better
Wtth the chmbmg unemployment
rate and flcdglmg economy, many
managers have adopted a "be glad
you have a Job" attttude toward thetr
employees. Severance packages and
outplacement help for the downsized
have contmued to dwindle, and survivors of layoffs arc being asked to
put m 70- and 80-hour weeks to ptck
up the slack left by their former coworkers. Employers who take a shortstghted approach to the current economtc situation, O\crlook the und.::niablc fact that thmg~ w til get bctt.::r.
"The ,ame thmg happened in the
'!17 to '92 rccc,,ton," ~}'Dr. Rtchard
Ba)er. a \\ldd) published Cl'tmomt,t,
cthtctst, and ( 00 of The hv.: O'Clock Uub (http: W\\'\\.lt\e(X lock( lub.com).' The babncc ofpm,cr be
t\\<:cn management and empiO)CCs

shifts over tlme. Right now management holds most of the power, but that
wtll change relatively soon the war
has ended quickly, and the economy
wtll rebound.
'Though we never advise anyone
to quit their JOb." asserted Bayer, "we
have a lot of people askmg what the)
can do now to prepare for when the
ball is in their court.''
Bayer outlined the foliO\\ mg ttps for
job hunters waiting for the upswing:
I. Develop \ our Long Tl'ml PlansWhere \\Ould you be \\Orkmg tf
\ ou had a chotec·>
2. .Jot DO\HI \our \ccomplishmcnts in \our .Joh- \\ hc'l vot.
are read: to searLh, you ma:r not
<ont/1111£ d 011 page 1.!

Carol Heiman-Greene presents "Seeing Spoh "

selected }early since 1987. Each has
produced a work of an a-; a stgnaturc
p1cce for that year's event . Th1s year,
Carol Hetman-Greene presents "Scemg Spot:;," and limtted edltion pnnts
along with the ongmal pamtmg wtll
be featured at the festival.
The San Bernardino Count) ll!Lwum
is located at the California Street e\lf
of Interstate /0 m Redlands. Adrmssion durmg the festival Is $6 (adult).
S5 (~enior or swdent). and S4 (child)

Children under 5 and \/usez1m Aswciation members arc free Parking i.\
Ji'ce and the facilif) is handicappedacce.mble n,e Hildlife Art Fewml is
presented br the San Bernardmo
Count)• .\ lusewn Association and
'ponsored 111 part by the San
Bernardino Counn· Fish and Game
Commission, the Press-Enterprise,
Adelph10. and the Inland Empire
Bus111e.u Journal. For information,
call 909-307-2669 or ~·isit wwwsbCOllllf)museum.org.

Celebrating the
Holidays at Cal Poly
Pomona Arts Theatre
Lee Brown Rafe, J.D., is the
founder and pnmary consultant for L
Brown and Assoctates, as well as its
nonprofit counterpart, The lforld
Council 011 Diversif)• (WCD). WCD
addresses tssues of commumty and
economtc development. The lforld
Council 011 Diversif)· promotes mclusion and celebration by teachmg strategies of cultural awareness, understandmg and respect m both mstructional
and pragmatic ways to youth and
adults. and the businesses. schools and
tnstttutlons they are a part of.
Lee is also an educator, who has
taught at Chaffe) Comnnmit} College
m the department of education Gate
wa) to Tcachmg Program. Cal St,tte
L o' \ngclcs and herest Colkgc m
R.mcho ( ucan1onga
In collaboration w tth Adclphm
Communlt) Tcle\ ts1on. \b. Rafc co-

produces and hosts a weekly half-hour
talk
called
"Crossmg
the
Tracks ... Celebratmg our Dt\ersity.''
The show mten·tews and celebrates
dtffercnce-makers who li\e and work.
pnmarily. m the Inland and San
Gabnel Valleys.
This year, WCD and Adelphia
Community Televis10n are presenting
a special holiday celebration called
"Weavmg the Tapestry, A Holiday
Cultural and Community Festival" on
Sat, Dec. 13. m Cal Poly Pomona
Umvcrsit}· 's Performing Arts Theatre
At least four multi-ethnic. mulli-cultural choirs. including one youth choir
an sc,emltalentcd \OCalist,, c.iancers.
and n:prcscntath cs of many of the
n~h cultu.-al group, that make our val·
lev home so sp..:ctal. \\til JOm m the
cclebrat.on
commued 011 page 39
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Technical Writers - the Antidote for "Geek Speak"
by Richard Leathennan

SUPPLEMENT
Retail Execs More Optimistic in October
According to Survey
-Retail Sector Performance Index Hits New High
cent equaling nonnal.
"\\ ith each passing month. this
sune} sho~s that the health of the industr} is becommg more of a certainty as retail executives continue to express more confidence m the state of
their busmcss," sa1d M1chael Nicmira, senior retail analyst, Bank of
Tokyo-Mitsub1shi. Ltd. "We arc now
startmg to sec growth in retail employment as retailers begm to hire for
the holida) sea~on:·
The Operanons Index (a\erage of
emplo)mcnt and 1mentones) stood at
52.3 percent m September from a re' 1sed 46.4 percent m the pre\ 10us
month. The index stood 11.7 percentage pomts abo\e the same pcnod in
2002.
For October. the Current Demand
Index (m erage of sales and traffic)

rose at a faster pace (57 3 percent)
compared to September (56.5 pcrcent-re\lSCd) and '~as 24.0 percentage
points h1gher year-over-year.
Lookmg ahead six months, retailers were considerably optimistic
about
business conditions. The October Demand Outlook Index (a six-month
outlook for sales) stood at a very
strong 64.1 percent, 4. 1 percentage
points h1gher than last month and
25 .3 percentage pomts abO\e the
same period last year. The October
readmg was JUst slightly belo~ its alltime h1gh in August 2003 (65.!i percent)
The Pricmg Index (measure ofmdustr}'s discounting or pricing po\\Cr)
remamcd IO\\ m October (28.1 percent). Although considerably above

the previous month ( 17.9 percent), the
index still reflects a considerable lack
of pncmg po~cr by retailers. The
Pncmg Index for October 2002 was
23.8 percent.
"Each month we sec \ery strong
indicators that the economy is making
a comeback," sa1d NRf Prcs1dcnt and
CEO Tracy Mullin. "Retailers can e.xpect reasonabl) healthy holiday sales
as consumers arc rcturnmg to the
stores and read) to spend."
In a special question, reta1l execUtJ\·es \~ere asked to assess the state
of ad\ crtising budgets for the mdustry th1s year rclati\ c to the s<unc time
last year. While 44.0 percent sa\~ little change from the pnor )Car. another
COiltlllllt!d 011

page 55

Enterprise Rent-A-Car Names New Executive for
Desert Communities
Enterprise Rent-A-Car has promoted T1m Albert. 34, to regional
rental manager overseeing operations
in the desert communities of San
Bernard mo. RJ, ers1de and Los Angeles counties. As the region's No. 2 executhe. Albert will supervise 85 employees at 29 rental offices. His territory stretches from the Santa Clarita
Valley through the High Desert to the
Coachella Valley, including Indio.
Palm Springs and Palm Desert.
Albert's home office is in Victon 1llc. He succeeds Carl Pellegrino.
~ho was promoted to regwnal 'ice
pres1dcnt m charge of the company's
region that co\crs Pa-;adcna and parts
of the San Gabriel Valley.

'"Th1s region is growing at a rapid
pace," Albert said. "My goal is to meet
the mcreasmg rental car demands ofthe
area ~h1le continuing to pro' 1de the excellent scn1cc our cu.,tomcrs m tlu.s region are accus1omoo to recc1vmg."
Albert was born and m1scd in Upland and graduated from Upland High
School m 1987. He attended Cal Poly
Pomona where he earned a bachelor's
degree in phys1cal education in 1994.
Albert still resides in Upland with his
wife, L1sa. and their three young sons.
Like 99 percent of all Enterprise
Rent-A-Car exccuti\es, Albert began
his career ~1th the company as a management tramec ~orking bchmd the
rental counter and learning the busi-

ness from the ground up. He has
steadil) climbed the management ladder since JOmmg Enterprise in 1994,
shortly after his graduatiOn from Cal
Poly. He became a branch manager
two years later and m 200 I was promoted to area manager in charge of
several offices in north Orange C ounty. the position he held until his recent
promotion to regiOnal rental manager.
Enterpnsc contmues to gro~ as a
company, opening an average of 1\~o
new rental offices a month m Southem California alone. In the commg
year. the company plans to h1re hundred-; of management trainees and offer them 'irtuall) limitless ad\ anccmcnt opportunities.
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EDUCATION

RETAIL SALES

The latest NRF-BTM Executive
Opimon Sun e). a month!) index b}
the National Retatl Federation (NRF)
and the Bank of Tokyo-Mitsub1shi
Ltd. (8TM), sho,~s the retail industry
continued to gain momentum in October. The Retail Sector Perforn1ance
Index (RSPI) for October 2003 was
57.9 percent compared to a revised
54.6 m the pre\ IOU~ month and 20.3
percentage pomts abo' e the same penod a year ago. The October reading
was the h1ghest smce the survey began m September 2002. The RSPI
mca.,ure~ retrul executi\ es · evaluations
of month!) sales, Clbtomer traffic. the
a\ erage transaction per customer. emplo) men!. Ill\ entorie~ and a sixmonth-ahead sales outlook expectation. The RSPI 1s based on a scale of
0 percent 100 percent w1th 50 per-
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St. Lou1s-based Entcrpnsc RentA-Car 1s North America's largest
rental car company. with 5.200 offices
m the United States and Canada. ll~
Southern California dl\lsion, stretchmg from Paso Robles to the Mexican
border, is the company\ largest U.S.
region and the leader m 1ts market,
with more offices and more cars than
any of il'i competitors. In add1tion to
its North American locations, Entcrpnse has offices in the United Kmgdom, Ireland and Gcnnany.

For more informatiOn or to find the
m•arest Ente1priw otjice call 1-800Rent-.4.-Car or l'i.\it the compan;)
U.eb site at www.entei]Jrise.com.

Ne\~ technology is everywhere
and 1t IS touchmg us all But how do
we understand the latest engmecnng
mnovations and take full advantage of
the newest technology products and
serv1ces? In short, we want our hightech purchases to save us time, to make
hfe s1mpler and to be user-fhendly. Engmeers from e•ery disc1phne are remaking our new high-tech world but
the problem is that engineers and scientists often communicate m "geekspe<lk" an acronym-nddled dmlect full
ofb1g words and obscure phrases.
The task of bndgmg the gap between "them" and "us" IS often accomphshed by techmcal wnters who
organize, clarify, and sunphfy cryptic
jargon, engineering data and other
fonns of techmcal commumcat10n.
Techmcal \vriters make sure that advancements m bioengineering, car
alanns, computer software, d1g1tal
cameras and thou.~ds of other products or sen1ces are understandable and
usable. In essence. techmcal vmtcrs are
respons1ble for tmprovmg the relationship behvecn people and technolog).
In th1s world of rapid development. we are constantly falling behmd
and becommg technologically illiterate. From manufacturing and marketmg to computers and biotech, nearly
every mdustry 1s lookmg for people
who can translate technical or business-oriented matenals and guide users
through new technolog) by producmg
documentation in everyday language.
Technical writers arc often charged
\\lth creatmg user-friendly materials
such as user manuals, sales mfonnaI!On, engmccnng research papers, proposals, online user help systems and
Web sites.
Each project that a techmcal wnter
encounters has 1ts own interpersonal,
ethical, legal and cultural demands.
That is why today's profess1onal technical writer 1s not only a fluent communicator, but must also be a discriminatmg consumer of infonnauon.
These writers must be skilled m the
methods of inquiry, retrieval, evaluation and interpretation necessary for
communicating information from one
audience to another. With the help of

technical wnters, almost anyone can
take full advantage of this ne~ age of
technology products and serv1ccs.
In h1s book "Pocket Gu1de to
Techmcal Wntmg," Wilham Pfe1ffer
says, "The tenn technical wr1t1ng Illeludes aJI wntten communicatiOn done
on the JOb. It ongmaJiy referred only to
wntmg done m fields of technology.
engmeenng, and sc1ence, but 11 has
come to mean writing done m all professions and organiZations."
As the pervasiveness and the need
for technology have grown, so has the
need for technical wnting. The number
of U.S. colleges and universities that
now offer spcc1fic degrees m technical
commurucai!On has grown dramatically.
The Society for Techmcal Communication (STC), a profess1onal organization for techmcal communicators, has seen 1ts membersh1p increase
over 55 percent smce 1990. With more
than 25,000 members, STC is the
largest professiOnal soc1ety m the
world dedicated to the advancement of
techmcal communication. The STC
and similar tech writing groups arc
compnsed of technical writers, edJtors,
content developers. techmcal Illustrators, mstructlonal des1gners, Web developers and translators whose work 1s
to make techmcal mfonnation usable
to those who want it.
The history oftechmcal writmg in
the U.S. IS, of course. ned to the history of technology and the growth of engineering. The Indusmal Revolution
led to specializatiOn, ma's production
and the reaJization that engmeering advances could cause an economic re\OIunon. For the first time. techmcal and
scientific knowledge were applied to
busmess practices on a large scale. The
Morrill Act of 1862 and 1877 established land grant agncultural and mechanical colleges, which led to spccmhzed curriculum. such as engineermg. The status oftechmcal fields was
also improved when the Chil War
called attention to field engineers and
their technical needs.
In the 20th century, the Sputnik
and American space programs boosted technology and engineering vitality. And in the latter part of the century,
the explosion of business and home

computers hc1ghtcned the Importance
of technology and the need to understand it. Eventually, the field of technical wntmg gamed acceptance and importance as a means of communlcatmg mfonnation clearly and accurately
between techmc1ans and consumers.
Compan1es are now well aware
that good user documentation can lead
to better customer satisfaction, more
referrals and that it 1s one of the main
ways that a company's 1mage is presented to the customer during the hfe
of the product. But technical commumcatlon 1s not aJways about commumcatmg between engineers and product
users. Often other busmess professionals commurucate with the help of technical wnnng.
Sales teams can mcrease sales by
showmg prospects that their company's documentation meets the
user's reqmrements and that if
users get stuck, the online help
system Will enable them to get unstuck qmckly and easily.
Trainmg personnel can focus on
the key points of a product or
serv1ce and kno~ that these
pomts can be rem forced after the
trammg by accessing the onhne
user help system.
Software development specmhsts
can be g~ven a user's perspective
on how easy 11 is to use the software, and what concepts and
processes are difficult to understand.
Technical support personnel can
use techmcal communication to
reduce calls to the support desk
by mcludmg common!) asked
support questions m the onhne
user help system.
Legal departments can mimmize
grievances and litigation when
tcchmcal mfonnanon is presented to customers accurately and

clearly.
Technical communicators must interact and adapt to d1fferent types of
users and their requirements. They
must be able to deliver mfonnation in
many different fonns such as paper
manuals, electromc file fonnats such
as Adobe Acrobat (PDF) files, onhne
user help systems, and Web pages.
Takmg advantage of the vanous
fonnats in which technical infom1anon
can be presented requires techmcal
writers to have m-depth knowledge of
the multiple fonnats and tools needed
to create documents in many fonns.
Most technical wnters have knowledge
of several software applications such
Adobe
as
M1crosoft
Word .
FramcMakcr. RoboHelp and photoediting software such as Adobe Photoshop
Consumers have to be careful in
the ever~hanging. feature-mfested
world of high technology. Do you
know about uJtrasonic level gauges, linear motion parts. or pressure transducers? Can any of us explain ho~ dig1tal
cameras work, ho~ nickel-cadrmum
batteries are recharged or ho~ laser
scanners functJon 1 Most of us jus1 want
to know ho~ a new product or senice
will make our lives eas1er or more fun.
along w1th how to make it work.
Compan1es have a vested mterest
in fmding effective ways to help us understand the advantages and operation
of their products and sen·ices. To ensure that technolog1cal products and
sen 1ces are understood and useable. a
gro~1ng number of technical commumcators are hard at work in a multitude
of businesses around the ~orld. The]
arc filling in the gaps and smoothing
out the bumps on the communication
causcwa) that often extends from
"them." the engineers. to "us." the
users.

California Employment Training
Panel Enjoys Success
continued from page II
by California employers, and targets
finns threatened by out-of-state and international competition.

For more inj01mation abo11t ETP tnJinmgfond~. contact Charles Lundberg at
916-327-5261, clundberg@etp.ca.gm:
or l'isir 1nm:etp.ca.gm:
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How the Motion Picture Industry Miscalculates Box Office Receipts
conflllUE'djrom pag<' 16

tion helps 11101 1es gro11 b1gger. has Illtic mterest m rcportmg h1gh.:st gro:;smg box offic.: nwnbl!rs 11 1th mflanonad_iu.stetl dollars that WJ1! sho11 th..: monon p1cture md~rr: b stagnant at I:J<.'St.
If the motion pkture mdll'tr) were
reall) mt.:rested 111 companng the relatl\e succc,;..s of a 11101 1c. 11 11ould report
the nwnbl!rofmo11e nckets sold m t11e
same '' ) that book and mm;1c sale
arc caJcubted In both th e tndll'tnes.
besheller hsts are based on un11 sales.
'' h1c!J 11lt"J.stue th~ true populanty of a
book or I'C\.--ordmg amst Howc1er, Hollywood ga1e up countmg the succes
o' mo11cs based on uckct sales d long
tun..: t~go,i:J<.'C<Ill'e the numbers 11cre .m
cmoorra: sment In 1946, the muni:J<.'T of
mOVJc nckcb sold wn.s three tim~ 1~
er than 11 ts toda) despite the fact that
the popul.mon ha.s doubled and .1ddcd
two additJonal states. Accordmg to the
'11onon P1cture Association of America, mo1 1c gomg m the U S peaked m
the mld-1940s and has n.:1cr come
close to rcachmg the same !.:1 eb In

1946, near!) 4.1 billion nckets were
sold and m l 966, .Jdmissions fell bcl011
S I b1lhon for the- first nme. and sta)ed
there unnl 1974. The) ho1cn.'t.l around
$I billion until the) ocgan to clnnb in
the l Y'Xb. reachmg almost S 1.5 billion
m2001.
Inflation-adjusted gross calculations are inaccurate
Some trackmg companies ha1e begun reportmg box offICC grosses wJth
th c-;, '>Opt. JT tnflanon-adJ~'tc-d dolJars Howe"er even these hsts are not
an atcurntc measur.: of a 111011.:\ popul.mty smce ticket pn<.c' ha1 c mcrca,cd at .l mtc more than 111 tee that
ofmflahon sm~e !939 Accordmg to
the ~louor PICture- A"OCI<Hion of
Amcnca. a mo11c ucket m 19\'i cost a
Quarter or about l m today' doll<~rs.
but the m ernge ticket pnce toda} Is
armmd o. Another problem Is that the
rclatwnsh1p b..:t11een 11101 tc ticket
pnce' and mtlauon do not llL'C..:s,;ml)
parallel one another. For e'\antple. m
1970 mo\1e uckets cost $1.55 or about
S.6.oli m mflauon-adJ~1ed dollars.

MANNERINO
LAW

OFF

CES

"Laws were made to be brolcen"
Christopher North, May, 1830
"Had laws not been, we never had been blam 'd; for
not to know we sinn 'dis innocence"
Sir William Davenant
1606-1668
9333 BASELINE ROAD, SUIH 110 RANCHO CUCAMONGA CA 91730
(909) 980 1100 • fAX (909) 9-41 8610
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Recalculation of box office
receipts alters rankings
What impact docs adjusting for
the ticket pnce the year the movie is
released and adjustmg again for the
increa~ed population. have on the top
grossmg motion pictures of all t1me
!Jsts? A bnef glance at the top 25 lists
shows the impact to be significant.
The first column !Jsts the highest 25
grossing movies of all time, the second column !Jsts the highest 25 grossing movies of all time with inflatiOn
adJusted dollars, the thtrd colwnn lists
the top 25 movies where the gross is
div1ded by the ticket price the year the
movie was initially released and the
follrlh column lists the top 25 movies
where the gross is divided by the ticket price the year the movie was initially released and then div1ded by the
population of the United States of the
same year.

7J(n1Tdh

&J 101 n.m.x.,.
.OJ Lady anllh: TCllllp

8)\~1\'l'f:
~ The J\llgle llocl<.
20 ->xnllll\"!;0

ll)T:l<lXOI\.
0:

2.1)1Jen.t11S
l4 'U:nm dr..OO.

\\hich 1s higher than toLia) :, a~emgc
ticket pnce lnflauon-ad!ustcd mo1 ie
ticket pncc-s peaked dunng the 1970s
,md b) 19SO, intlanon-adjllsted 11101 tc
ticket pncc' had dropped to about
$2.69 or about $5.50 m mflation-ad·
Jllstcd dollars, \\ h1ch i less than \\hat
tltC) are toda). Another concern ts that
mflatlon-adJusted gross.:s don't take
into conSideration the fact that the
L,nited States has added t110 more
states and more than doubled It~ populanon m the past 70 years. Th1s has resulted m a ,lgnificantl:r larger market
for the motion picture industry than
what existed m the pa~t.

twns m Spokane. Washmgton have
told me they are hoping for some
fonn of hidden encodmg or clectromc Signature to protect their work.
Th1s is not like the old days
when people would s1t m a movie
theater and videotape a mov1e to be
dubbed later Today, as digital films
arc bemg sent by wireless Internet
around the globe, somebody can Intercept brand-new products like the
third "Matnx" film. the third "Lord
of the Rings" film or "The Cat m the
Hat" before they even get released.
The same thmg IS happenmg
w1th music. Fcds are crackmg down
on so-called file sharing. I could
have a file of 500 songs. I would put
them out on the Net. You could then
download m:r file. Now you have my

6) Seq; ofthe &uh

7) Seq; oC d-.: s. uh

SlfumHII~

continued jivm page 13
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The motion picture industr) 's
golden age occurred long ago
A re1 1e\\ of the top 25 m each
<:ategof) sho\\ s there wa.s a ''gruficant
amount of re-ordering \\hen mtlanonadjtJ.Sted bo:-. office grosses \\ere compared 10 box office grosses d111ded b)
the mm 1e ticket pnces of tltat particular year. Onl) ''" mo1 1cs of the highes-t grossmg molles also appeared on
the inflation-adjusted gross list. "Gone
W1th the Wmd" and "The Sound of
r-.Jusic." the first- and third-highest on
the mflauon-adJtL~ted gros.., hst weren't
even listed on the highest grossmg list.
Seven movies not pre1 Iow;Jy hstcd on
the mflauon-adjusted gross list moved
onto the gross divided by ticket pnce
of that year list, includmg "Bambi"
and "Pinocchio." wh1ch ranked th1rd
and fourth respectively. When comparing the list compiled by dl\ Idmg
the populatiOn by the ticket pnce of
that particular year. only "The Best
Years of our Lives" and "Th1s IS the
Anny" were new to the hst along \\~th
a modest level of re-ordering. It is
somewhat ironic that both of these
movies were higher on the list than
"Titanic." the highest-grossmg film of
all time. The motion picture mdustry
can expect future box office dechnes
If moVJe ticket pnces continue to clunb
at a rate twice that of inflation. Already. many are fmdmg it dtfficult to
spend upwards of $50 for movie tickets and popcorn for their family, when
they could probably just go home and
rent a video for less than $5.

music library. Cut out ofth1s system
arc the songwriters. the performers
and the producers. Th1s IS supposed
to be how they make thetr hvmg.
Some people thmk that music
that you should be
should be free
able to stand on a street corner and
smg out to the crowd. I have always
thought it strange that rock and hiphop acts that condemn the commercialization of the music mdustry.
have no qualms about their $20 CD
or their $80 concert ticket or the $30
T-shlrt that they sell at the concerts.
Even "Happy Birthday" IS not
free. The Hill Sisters own the rights
to the song. Yes. you can smg 1t to
your daughter But 1f Katie Counc
Sings 11 to Matt Lauer on the "Today
Show," NBC has to wnte a performance check.
Over the last couple of months.

federal agencies have been cracking
down on musiC computer theft. People who arc known cable mll\ic dealers are being arrested and charged
wtth several thmgs, mcluding copynght violatiOns.
Napster, one of the file-sharing
"1olators who were shut down by the
courts a couple of years ago. has
been revived as Napster 2.0 Like
Apple 1-Tuncs. they now let you
download for a fee. With the growmg populanty of MP3 players. such
legal computer sharing becomes
very Important
As the computer contmues to
evolve. Its functiOn and Its reach become greater. Forget about the
"Godfather" trilogy. Very soon you 'II
have access to the entire 20 volume
"James Bond" collection; all of the
"Star Trek" movies, and the entire
s1x-volwnc "Star Wars" saga. Granted you have pa1d for ne\v versiOns

of "Goldfmger" ever smce 196-l, but
the fact IS that they own the rights.
you don't Call Jt intellectual property If you will Th1s IS the age when
even sports team names and logos
arc protected The difference between the Coca Cola wave and the
Nike swoosh are clearly defined by
contractual agreement.
Computer technology IS causmg
copyright law to change almost daily. Th1s happens for two reasons.
First, somebody somewhere just invented a better digital device. and
second somebody just figured out
how to beat It.
There 1s an old joke that says
freedom of the press belongs to the
man who owns the presses. No matter what you have in your computer.
freedom of music and movies belongs to the copyright holder.

Fastest Growing Companies in the I.E.
( Hcml.:rtl :\lplwht"licllll)•J

CompBD) 'ame
~ddrtOSS

Cily, State, Zip

'C Change in Re\enue.
Last Corporate Year
Compared to Prior

S Revenue 200 I
S Revenue 2002

N Emplo)ees 2001

S Revenue In 2003

# Employees current

3,740.000
4.071.000
2.380.000

16
40
40

• Employee<i 2002

C'c Annual.\Hrage
Profit Range
Year Founded

l)pe or Busines.'i

WND
1979

Commercial
Oftsct

Corporate Year
Ace Printing Co.
948 Vella Rd
Palm Spnngs, CA 92264

8.9

Printer

fop Local Executi\e
TiUe
Phone/Fax
E-Mail Address
Mark & Grq: Lawrence
Partners
(760) 323-2707/322-3547

mla""tence®ace-pnnting.com
Business Bank of California

414

140 Arrowhead Ave
San Bemardmo. CA 92408

17.127.000
24,224.000
14.405.000

138
171
188

N/A

1984

Bankmg

Alan J, Lane
Pre<1dent/CEO
!909) 888-2265/885-6173

alanltlbusmessbanl.com
Coldwell Banker Commerciai-Aimar Group
41750 Winchester Rd .. Ste. J
Temecula, CA 92590

NIA

David EV1U1S and Associates, Inc
800 N Haven Ave, Ste. JOO
Ontano. CA 91764

286

Network Constnldlon Suvias

75

14093 Business Center
Mon:no Valley. CA 92553

NIA
32,000,000
58,850.000

4
6
II

1().12

4,000,000
5.700.000
7,300.000

37
46
80

•ti
1976

8.000.000
14.000.000

na

86
102
74

1999

WND
1993

Commercial
Real Estate
Sales/Leasmg

Mar1y Smith, SIOR
E:'(ecuove Vice Pres1dc:nt
t909} 296-980M96-980 I
rms@coldwellbanker.com

ProfessionaJ Services.
Eng.mee:nng. Sun·e)·mg,
Planrung. Landscape
Ach1teclu~

CIIII'SbMotal
Vice Prc:sJCJcnt
(909) 48J-575<M'481-5757
cas@dea1nc.com

Communications
Con."t:ructJon.
Cablines

D.L. Bealer
V~ce President
(909} 653-9166/653-82.~6
bessler@ocscables.com

•

PFF Bank & Trust
350 S. Garey Ave.
Pomona. CA 91766

15.7

Provident F1nandal Holcllnp, Inc.

41

na

3756 Central Ave.
Ri vemde, CA 92506

77,633.000
80.797.000

na

Sun Country Bank
13792 Bear Valley Rd
VIctorville. CA 92392

38.6

Temecula Valley Rank
27710 Jeffer<on Ave, A 100
Temecula, CA

63 5

n.'90

128.150,000

1I 0, 797,000

590
607
634

N/A
1892

Commumty
Bant.

Larry 1\1. Rinehart
Pres1dent/CEO
(909} 623-2323/62().0296
pf!bank.com

341
329
389

NIA
1956

Commuruty
Bant.

Craie G. lllaDdtu
President/CEO
(909) 782-6188f782·6132
cblundcn@myprovident.com

64
63

NIA
1990

Commemal
Bank

~f.T. Wilson
PreSident/CEO
(760\ 243-1240n43-3362

N/A
19'16

Commercial
Bank

Stephen H. Wacknltz
Presulent. CEO, Cha~rman
(909) 694-9940/694-9194
lfoy.)rr@.tem\albank. com

8.788.000
12.176.000
11.636.000

65

7.678.000
12.555.000
8.94.1.000

73
97
146

VIA= Not Appluah!t \\SD \\i:>uld nat D1.sclo<t na = 1101 awrlahle. The 1nformatwn 111 the al><>~t•lflt ~aJ<o/>UJmedfrom 1~comparut1 l1<1td Tor~ b<Hojouri>JIOM/td~el~ lll}ormaflan <upp&d u OCCIIraUIISojpren
flmc ll'h1le <~<I') •1Jortl\ mtule tn o'll.llln' rlu '"' urun '""' tlu>rou~hru's< oft~ Int. omu<~ons and rrpographirul em>rs wmctun« OCC!lr Plm<t ~tn.l corre< nons or addmons on compam knrrhead to: 'Tiu!lniand Entp1"'
BIL<IItel! Jounwl. PO Btn 1979. Rancho Cucamm11:t1. CA 91729-1979. Rmwrlwd b1 Sondra 0/l'era. Copwght/EBJ.

The Book of Lists available on Disk, Call 909-989-47 .~3 or Downlo<td Now fr-c11n \\\\ 1\.Topl.ist.l·um
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Women With a Heart for Pomona
hr·lf.:ndeBest
"Homers v.herc the heart L'i." Fi\C
executr\ e women are workmg together
to create a better v.orld in the Cit} of
Pomona. The,;e friends and colleagues
help and support each other's programs.
They ha\ c commrssroncd partnered
\\ith me, the frlmma.ker m this network.
to document stgmficant community
proJects.
One of the dcfinrtions of perfection is maturity. It descnbes the relationship bet\\een these women who
\\lll ha>e indr,rdual films to spotlrght
their accomplrshments. It rs rmportant
to knO\\ why particular women desrre
to build the nerghborhoods and ho"
they are empo\\ered to succeed.
Christina Frausto educates at
Pitzer, rs a member of the Claremont
Colleges, the Center for Calrfomia
Cultural and Social Issues. Her
knO\\ ledge is consulted by the City of
Pomona rcgardmg the Fox Theater. In
additwn to bemg a docent. she is the
authority on the histol) of thrs mo\le
palace that opened in 1931. "Fo:< - \"isronary r-.lcmone," i, the film title.
Credrt: Story by Chnstrna I rau,to.
Chfl-;tma L' promotmg the Smogdancc

him Festi\aL Jan. 16, 17. IX, 2004.
Phone: (909) 607 8184; e-marl:
christina_frausto(a prtzer.edu.
.Hick) Ga/limn prescn es the 87;car hi!.-rory of the H~:>toncal Soc ret}· of
Pomona Valley, Inc.. founded m 1916.
Her legacy is stated m the motto, "to promote mterest mthe histOf} offurnona \hlley and prescr..:: r~ rich heritage.''
"R~ off\wlc. PlacesandThrng;"
L' the film title. Featunng Mickey Gallivan City event: MickC} is promoting the
Mr.ss fumona Pageant Phone: (909) 6232198 \V\\'WOSB.NITPomona
Elizabeth Come teaches hands-on
trammg through the planned goals and
actrvrties of the education program in
art, mu:;rc, dance and drama. piLL.., mcetmg the specral nc..'<.ls of the dtsabled.
Her detcnmnatron is to establrsh the
Galle!)· of Gifted Youth offumona, Inc.
"Options" is the film title. featunng her
son. It d...1Ji~ a b...-ner future for the disabled. Upcommg e\ent: Elrz.abeth rs
promoung the O[X'Tling ofthe "old sanctlkll)" histoncal srte <md location of tlus
cultural art center project. rundraiser
2004. Phone: (9<!9) 2H6-4508.
D1w1a Ae/Tenmm undcr,.;~md,
''C1rar.tctcr Coaching for Lead...>r,.;hrp Suc.:ces.-,'' a;; 'tatoo h) the Character Cl'kmlpr-

or!!> rOLU](lallon, Inc.\ motto. 1\.la;;coL, rcpn__"ient the fi, e 'irtues of
kmdnes.,, courage. kno'" ledge, responsrbllit} and munral rcsp<..-ct.
Her expemse a;; a Ph.D. and licensed ~ychol~1 enables her to
coordmatc SCI'VJCe lcammg acti\.iues with Urufied School Sy~terns.
Parks and Recreation and others.
"Sr Se Pucde" rs the film title.
Youth salutes Cesar Chavez a;; a
role model ofgood character. Current Event: Cesar Chavez Park
grand opcrung and art mural event,
Saturda}. No>. 22, 2003. Phone
(909) 732-6224; e-maiL Characterchamprons@ earthlmk.net
What charactcnzcs all of these
v.omen is dedrcatron and longevity.
Whene>er an opportunity anses. preparation and work rs ready. Although
proposals and organrzation is an ongoing proces.-;. it is 'rtal to ha,·e expectation-; that exce<.'<.l current capab1htre,,
or a current budget. Innovation and
crcauvrty can expand capacrty and supplement budget. Dream effecti\ely
v. ith re,carch and partncnng to help
bridge ,r gap and fill a need; therefore,
gmtrficatron and firlfilhm:nt r' not only
expected but inc\ itablo:.

&,
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Canyon National Bank Third Quarter Net
Income Tops $500,000
Bob-ren:d by a thri\1ng local economy and raprd gro\\th rn the hoLL,rng indLL'itry, Cmyon National Bank achrc\oo
net rncomc of $503,000 rcsultrng rn
$0.52 rn drlutcd eamrng:, per share for the
quarter ended &'Pt. 30, 2003. nus repreSt.'Tlts an mcrca.-;c of 45 percent compared
to rncome of$346,000 and camrngs of
$0.36 for the sarne penod rn 2002.
Annualized return on a\'erage
shareholder,.;' equrty for the quarter
was 17.47 percent, with a return on
average asset;; of 1.27 percent
Other financral highlights for the
thrrd quarter 2003 comparatrve to the
same penod in 2002:
Total assets increased by $25.3

m'nde Best
Wende Best i.1 also the founder of
Church .\!others For Pmstale Cancer
Awarenes.\ and Education She ll'as
recruited hy Dr Laleh=arwn of
Kaiser Permcwenle to gel the word
out thmugh her PB.\-TI Cahle Tele\'ision Slum The jllm entitled,
"Church \!others" and the curatecl
exhihil/011 of pros/ale mncer surl'ii'Ors a/'lwork IS scheduled to tour
Ca/ijim1ia 111 :!004. Call (909) 6205756 jnr par/ICipalwn and or (1(/ditwnallll/ormatwn

mrllion to $155.1 mrllron or 19.5
percent
Net loans mcrca.\Cd by $32.8 millron
to $111 .9 mrllron or 41.5 percent
Total deposits increased by $23.6
million to $142.8 mrllron or 19.8
percent
"A substanoal growth rn loan-; generated dunng the penod particularly
home mortgage, real estate and con.<;truction lending, ha;; been a maJor conuibutor to Canyon Nauonal Banks conllm~<.'d
succes.' and profitabrlity," sa1d presrdent
and CEO, Stephen G Hoffu1ann.
"At the san1e time. customer confidence and sausfuctron 1-\.ith banlang ~"'!".-

rces ha;; clearly driven a substantial Illcrease m dep0'its-from S 120.6 milIron
at year-end 2002 to S 142.8 mrllion a;; of
Sept. 30, 2CXl3," sard Hoffmann.
"Canyon National Bank\ consistent
financral performance has been further
supported by aggres.o;rve a..,set management and an expansion rn bankrng ser\'ices, ineludrngATM,lntcmet brll fGYingand
related new prochx:ts to keep pace with the
needs of the communrty," he sard
Construction on the bank's nev.
8,500-square-foot branch office m
Palm Desert has commenced wrth expected complenon in early 2004. As a
full-scr\icc commercial bank. Canyon
Natrona] Bank is a member of the

FDIC, \.\.1th shares of it!. common stock
traded on the Q, er the Counter Bulletin Board- symbol CYNA

The hank.\ Palm Springs headquarter.
hrond1 is located at 1711 FALl'! Palm
Canyon Dm·e mthe Smoke Tm·l illage
Shoppmg Cemcr The ftllm fuert hrwKh
i1 locatecl a/the Dc.:\ert Spring:, .''>farketplace Shopping Cent£?: 74-998 Cmmh-y
OuhDrive
fi01her m/ill711iJ1101l can be ohlluJU.-tl aJ the
banH I#JJ .11/e: 1m~;:Gul)OitA'atimUJ!com
or via e-mLiil. mfii,'a Cllll)UIL\'ationLII.com
or by calling SJqJite11 G HojfowJm. presid(7l/ wui CEO. at 760-325-4442

Independent Business Coalition, Inc. Workers' Comp Reform
confinuedjtvm page 10
pa.'iSCd by the Legrslature. The Workers'
CompensatiOn ln\urance Ratmg Bureau
\VCIRB. an rndependent state agency.

so far has only been able to rdenufy
about $3 brlhon savrngs m an almost
$30 brllron Sj'!>tem. The Democrats \\.Tiling the reform say rt wrll sa'e employer,; $6 brlhon.

ben rfthe savrngs of the Democrat author,; are realized, "hrch rs unh.kely, 20 percent of the 43 percent of payroll rate does not get even close to 6 percent ofpayToll. Why should he keep hrs

relatively hrgh pard manufactLmngJobs
in California 1nstead ofmo\1ng them to
Anzona?

CU/1/IIll/Cd 011 page 39

Managing Your Home as an Investment
colltlllued fmm page 19
•

Pa~ing off principal
To get
your mortgage pard off h) the
time )OU rctrrc. you also might
w;mt to make extra pnncrpal paymenb. By adding $100 or $200
to each monthly mortgage check,
) ou could sm e thousand' of dollar,.; rn rnterest and pay off your
loan years earlier. To fit,'llrc out 1f
thr> >trategy ts right for ) ou, consult your financial ad\ isor. 'tou
should consider not only the interest rate on your mortgage but
also your tax situation and what
else you might do with the money.

Balancine Fjnapcial apd Real
Estate Markets
Is it time to mortgage your house
to invest in stocks? This strategy
makes sense theoretically, based on
the idea that tt is best to borrow mon-

C) cheaply and 111\Cst it in som..:thrng
expected to earn a better rate of return
O\ era long pcnod of trmc. Howe' cr.
It rmohes 'ubst<~ntral nsks rfyou ha\e
to repay the loan c.~rhcr than )OU e\pccted or rfyou ''ant to mo\e rnto a
new home.
If htstory r' any rndrcatron. the
odd, arc that you arc better off im e'tmg rn a stock port foho than rn real estate O\Cr the long haul. For example,
the S&P 500 added 8.5 percent from
192!! - 1958
rl' \\ON 30-year period. This is still more than double the
after-tax borrowing cost on today:~ average 30-year mortgage.
However, while stocks have signrficantly outperformed real estate in
the long term, you do not want to put
too much money into one single investment strategy. A well-rounded and
diversified portfolio, including a combination of stocks, bonds. mutual fi.md~
and real estate investments, is sriII your
best bet to limit long-term risk.

lmcst~in

Home lmnrowment\
Another consrtkratron for homeowner,; rs Ill\ c,ung rn horne rmprO\ emenb Accon.ling to the Amcncan f xpres' Home lmpro' emcnt lndc\,
Amcnc<Ul' plan to >pend an a\eragc of
ncarl; $3,1'00 thrs year on home rmpro\cmcnb, up from S2,l)OO rn 2000.
\\hen priontrzrng your remodeling
wrsh lrst. fir,.;t consider the prOJecL-; that
\\Ould bring your home up to the a\crage for )OUr m:tghborhood. For example. if you ha\e a t\\o-bedroom
home rn a neighborhood \\here three
is the norm. a bedroom addrtron may
not be a losing proposition. Homes
that arc worth more than 120 percent
of the neighborhood a>erage typically
don't benefit 1-\.ith large returns on their
renovation invesonent.
Before investing rn home improvements, take a long, hard look at
your budget and decide if you can truly afford the renovation. A general rule
of thun1b is that investor,; shouldn't re-

model rf rt means tappmg rnto retirement funds or if the proJL'<:t ''ould di' crt monC) that should be gorng mto
other long-term Ill\ e'trng goals. rurthcnnorc, hom..:owner,.; shnuld generally lrmrt Iherr borrov. ing to no more
than 80 percent ofthcrr home\ \alue,
rncludrng thcrr mortgage,.
Get Professional]lclp
Meet v. rth a qualifred fmancral
ad\ rsor to de\ clop and unplcment a
strategy for your real estate rm cstments as part of your personal economy.
Brad Sco/1 is a senior financial
advisor 111 Arcadia speciali::lllg in in\'I!Siment strotegies. busim:1·s owner issues and f'<'liremenl planning Scott is
a Chartered Financial Consultant and
platinum financial services advisor of
American Express Financial Advisors
inc., memher IVASDISIPC. For more
infonnation. please ca/1626-447-4(}6(}.

~

Payden & Rygel now offers investors with portfolios of
more than $1 million the same singular service and focus
on relationships, research and risk management that the
firm has provided for its largest institutional clients for
the past twenty years.

With $45 billion in assets under management, the firm is
one of the nation's largest independent investment
management firms. We are committed to cultivating a partnership where client needs are the bottom line.

Prudent risk management.
Consistent performance.
Unsurpassed service.
800 644-9328
payden.com

Payden&Rygel
Investment Management
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La Jolla Bank to Open Second Desert Location at
Old Town La Quinta
The \ision for Old Town L1 Qumta caught the anentton of La Jolla Bank
more than two year., ago \\hen the concept first began commg to life ~ot
only \\'lL\ the fmancial in..;;titunon eager
to fund the project
but tt was also a
perfect fit for the bank to add tts second location in the desert.

I

atdtng in
to make qutck dectstons
more cffictcnt operation.,. \lvtth $1.5 btllion in assets and a proven track record,
the bank's growth and stability make it
an attracttl e tenant for Old T01~n.
"La Jolla Bank ha-; a long lu.>tory m
the desert, and Its conumtment to excellence and customer serYice will be a
perfect fit for Old Town," says Wells
Marvm, developer of Old Town La
Quinta "When we mmally met l\1th the
bank's executives, the) were cxctted
about Old Tow.n because tt wasn't another 'cookte cutter' retrul center the
uruque concept of a real mrun street was
very appealmg to them.
"We knew Wells wa-, a high quality bLUlder," adds Hall. "The entire scope
of the project was a natural for us."
For more mformatwn, call (760)
777-1770.

portumty that would further advance
tts OYerall banking strategies.
"The desert ts a world-class dcstmation and an Important part of our
banking operations," says Rtck Hall,
prestdcnt and CEO of La Jolla Bank.
"Old Town La Qutnta presents everything we arc searching for
an opportunity to be mvoh ed 111 a proJeCt,
as well as a pnme spot to expand our
presence m the desert. The Old Town
location wtll build on the success of
our Indian Wells branch and complements the bank's operatiOns in our
other locations, such as Beverly Htlls,
Rancho Santa Fe and New York City."
The Old Town La Quinta branch
wtll be the bank's etghth savmgs
branch, m addtnon to other lending offices. The bank ts pm·ately owned so
the principles and management arc able

La Jolla Bank b known for its
htgh quality sm mgs products and real
estate loans. and the fast-growmg
Coachella Valley proYides an tdeal
market for the company It has been
successfully operatmg m the desert
smce I 989 through tts lndtan Wells location and has lx.'en looklng for <m op-

OVATIVE SOLUTIOI S.
Co CRETE RE SULTS.

r

Study: Telecom Policies Could
Revitalize State's Economy...

lmul1Jtl1Wn::. 111 ..·,mer, It <\olutwns _1/0JI can nm11t on The f:- tltt•jormdatlonthat buut Pt"ft~r.xm
Brothers Con.;;trru tum mlo out of tl1t> most rrsptt It d t0tnl'l11llt':. iu tltt' .. ot~trdt' lnJ:.Hit' s
Un!Jkt nw::.t liourcomprlttors. U¥ mamtam a prrmannrt, t'X/'frinret·d. wdl--tqlllppc.·d tn·w

of more tlum ...00 rock

<;(l/rd l'rofc -.swual< \-\'t• don't farm zt out a11d rt't' don t matlrl 111.
From Tt"':'idt•ntzal [l.lhJ.Jork to tJltt :;trr..Yt rmprvvt'mcnf... /tl lu:.;:h pmtilt· tJ~me J'11rk..··· PBC ddrOf:rs
ttnJ'rrssrt•c d1~rabtl:ty and tl.c.~ptrollal bnmtv U'll1J stro"~ t'Wflllmt~> adr'ilutast'S for gt'llaal

continued fivm page 20

contrador:- and buildrr...
\.\C'rt a convcm,•nt smgk sou ref {or ~lrdutt·ctural colt at'If, concrett :-otam, dt•corative nwS~.mrv.
srte rorJt"rt'ft•, mft•rlcllkmg paVt'r:.. a11d arti{ioal rocA
PrUr>OU 8nlt}u.7.;;. CtHJstructwu lras ban a Jamtlv O"u•ned and managt•d compan.v for mon·
t}tati 20 l(Nlrs \.-\'r havt tlu• t'.l.J'tnence a11d wft•gnty to pmvidr aauralt' and WrtiJ't'lrtii.•t' JOb
cos/mg. A1zd U.'t" routmdy out-prrform the wdustry slatzdauf
If.vou 're·Joc.)/..mg /vr "mor¥ltH~ solutum~ wllh results .VOil tWI ccnmt mr, talk to us. ~'\'t•'rt• building
strong 1,artr~asJups 011 tOnadt' (tumdaltorl". Call us or vr:-oit 014r Ul('b:ate for mort! ruformatwn

Wnxon, prestdent and CEO of SemorNet. Of tmmediate benefit to older adults would be telemedtcine applications. home morutonng serYices,
caregtver support, and lower healthcare costs, she says. "Unless current
regulatory polictes encourage the rapid rollout of broadband networks, older adults may not gain these ... technolog~es that would tmprove thetr
quality of ltfe," Ms. Wrixon adds.
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THE GAINERS
Top nve~ by percentage
C'ompan)

'J

Top

Current
Close
I lOT Toptc Inc
IIOTT
Keystone Automollvc lndLL,tries Inc
KlYS
PH Bancorp Inc
PfB
f-leetwood Emerpnses Inc
FLE
CVB Fmancial Corp
CVBF

Beg. of
'\lonth
26.9
24 750
36.090
10.300
20.000

Name

Ticker I 0/21 /03
9/30/03
Close Price Open Price

Amencan States Water Co
Busmess Bancoq~ (II)
Channell Commercial Co!:E
CVB Financtal Co!:E
Fleetwood Enteq~nses Inc
Foothill Indc~endent Bancoq~
HOT To21c Inc (H)
Ke;tstone Automotive Industries Inc (Hl
Modtech lloldings Inc
National RV lloldmgs Inc
PFF Bancoq~ Inc (H)
Provident Fmancial Hldgs (II)
Watson Pharmaceuticals Inc

Point
Change
22.54
21 700
31.880
9.270
19.010

%Change
Close
19 3%
14 l'!lo
13.2%
Ill%
5.2 1~0

AWR

24.580
29.500
CHNL
4.600
CVBF
20.000
FLE
10.300
FOOT
21400
HOTT
26.900
KEYS
24.750
MOOT
7800
NVH
8.020
PFB
36.090
PRO\
30.160
WPJ
41.630
Notes: (H)-Stock hit 52-week high during the month, (L)-Stock hit 52-week

BLBC

~

•

.

THE LOSERS
five~ by percentage
Current
Close
"<vii
CHNL

Compan)
National RV Holdings Inc
Channell Commercial Corp
'vlodtcch I loldmgs Inc
Watson Pharmaceuticals Inc
Provident Financial Hldgs

%Chg.
Month

MODT

\\PI
PRO\

52 Week
High

52 Week
Low

Beg. of
Point %Change
'\lonth Change Close
K-700
-7.8 Yo
8.020
4600
4 &60
-5.4%
7 800
7 930
-1.6%
-01%
41.630 41.690
30.160 30.020
0.5%
1

Current
P/E Ratio

Five Most Active Stocks

One of the nation ·s leadmg investment banking and financml advisory
organizations. All stock data on th1s page 1s provtdcd by Duff & Phelps. LLC from
sources deemed reliable No recommendation is intended or tmphcd. (31 0) 284-8008.

Stock

Month Volume

HOT Toptc Inc
10.473.289
2,939,600
Watson Pharmaceuticals lnc
5.195,700
Fleetwood Entcrpnscs Inc
Keystone Automotive Jndustncs Inc
687.169
CVB Financtal Corp
551,58-l
D&P IEBJ Total Volume Month
39,600.958

Thomson Financial and
Weiss Ratings Partner to
Deliver Independent Research
Thomson Financml and Weiss Ratings lnc. have JOintly announced that
Wctss Ratings' mdepcndent m\·cstmcnt
ratings and analyses will be delivered
through the First Call databases accessible via Thomson ONE Analytics
the
real-time, integrated analytical workflow
solution for in.\titutional mvcstors. offering world-class content in context
combined with powerful analyt:tcal tools
and mtelligent na\ tgatlon 1l10mson
ONE Analytics enables clients to monitor markets, portfoltos and secLU·ittcs;
tdcntii)r and analyze mvcstment opportunities, a.tld cotrunumcate thctr fmdin~.
Thomson ONE Analyttcs clients
will now have full access to Weiss Ratings' independent research and analyses
on more than 6,500 stocks, including almost ~ery stock listed on the New York

Stock Exchange, Amencan Stock Exchange, and Nasdaq. The Wetss reports,
deYeloped espectall) for mstituttons,
provide in-depth analyses of the Wctss
stock ratmgs, based on fi.mdamental.
techtucaL and valuatton factors dm mg
a stock's performance a.tld risk. Weiss'
untquc approach factors 111 several
measures of risk, pro\ tdmg a dynamic
assessment of a stock's histoncal
risk-adjusted petfomwncc and value relattve to tls earning prospects.
"We arc very pleased to be the f liSt
distributor ofWctss Ratmgs lnfomlation, one oftoday's most comprehensive
and respected mdependent research
pro\ iders. Given the mcrcascd demand
for altemative, unbtascd market analysis, Thomson is now even more focused
on aggressively recruiting and adding

Exchange

23.570
4.3
28.95
21.57
22.0
NYSE
29.300
0.7
29.99
13.67
19.4
NASDAQ
.3 00
4.860
-5.4
6 73
38.3
NASDAQ
J9.010
5.2
22.95
16.96
174
NASDAQ
9.270
11.61
3.06
NM
YSE
Jl.l
21.250
0.7
22.86
15.51
17 l
NASDAQ
29.31
12.79
35.4
NASDAQ
22.540
19.3
24.0
21.700
14 I
25.14
14.51
1'-<ASDAQ
-1.6
11.74
6.55
17.7
NASDAQ
7.930
8.700
-7.8
3.75
NM
NYSE
8.88
NYSE
31.880
13.2
36.17
20.75
16.3
9.1
30.020
0.5
32.00
24.70
NASDAQ
41.690
-0.1
45 .18
23 .96
23.3
NYSE
IO\\ during the month, (S)-Stock split during the month. NM -1\ot Meanmgful

Duff & Phelps, LLC

The Alliance for Puhlic Technologr
(APT) is a nonprofit, tax-erempr
members/up orgamzatwn headquartered in Washingro11. DC APT.i· mission is to fosrer access to affi>rdahle
and useful informaTion and communicatiOn serl'/ces and technologies by
all people. APT'~ members are puhlic
interest groups and indi1·iduals. some
of who historical!\' have been leji out
of the information Age. including the
elder~\',
minorities. low-income
groups, and people w1th disabilities.
I isit u~m:aprorg.

{888/ 672-8.3-18
ww·w.pbc-orrline.com
stntl" ltcense ::571933
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new sources of mdcpendent content
valuable to our clients. The ratin~ and
analysts pronded b) Wetss Ratmgs are
complementary to the mstitutional quality content already available on Thomson ON!:. A.nalytics:· said Bruce Fador,
m<magmg d!n.-ctor of Contributor Relations at Thomson Financial.
"Thts is a welcome opportunity to
JOin an industry leader in onJcr to deliver
the broadest possibk coverage and the
grcatcsi posstblc depth ofanalysts," commented Martin D. \!.cL\.'>. Ph.D.. cha.tmla.tl
ofWctss Ratings lnc. "The partnership
w1th Thom.son Filk'UlCJal gr;es WcL\.s Ratings the abtlity to expand Its reach and
product ltne to the Ul!>tltutional market."
In addition to research ftom Weiss
Ratmgs and content from other independent, research firms, Thomson ONE

Monthly Summary
10/21/03
Advances

9

Dcclmes
L;nchanged

4

NC\\ Highs

5

New Lows

0

0

Analytics otrers mvcstmcnt managers mtcgrated access to the following:

First Call Mommg Meeting Notes
Call real-time broker n..~1rch

F~.~>t

report~

Global analyst estimates featuring
more th<m 20 fon..u~:;t mca<>trres
Worldscope fundamentals dating
back to 1980
I BE. S global aggregated forecasts. enabling chenb to analyze
counnies. sectors and mdustncs
the same way they analyze stocks
Datastream economic~ tndicator
charts and ht~1orical pricmg charts
Thomson equity pricing
1l10mson tn..<;titutional holdings data
continued on page 32
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Community National Bank Promotes Jean Westerhold
Escondrdo. C A O..:t. 8. 2003Commtmlly • ational Bank announced
the promotion of Jean Westerhold to
a: srstant 1 rcc pn.'Srdcnt ,md manager of
the bank's Fallbrook office The-Fallbrook officers the b<mk's large;;t retail
bank111g office \\lth 01cr SI 10 million
111 dcposlls and rs #I 111 market share
an1ong all of the other bank, located 111
Fallbrook.
A bank111g veteran with 01er 33
}ears ofexpcncnce 111 all facel'S of retail bankmg. Westerhold\ p=ious posil:!ons 111clude relatronship manager
\\ith Bank One in In ine and 20 years
in posmons of successr1e responsibth1} 111th the fonncr S..'Cunty Pacific National Bank 111cludmg Branch Manager of their Carlsbad Plaza office.
"Jean's proven track n.>cord in providll1g excellent customer servrce,
along 11 ith her 111-depth knowledge of
bank processes and procedures make
her an inl'aluable member of our team,"
stated Thorna\ E Swan.o;on, chief executile officer "\\e are thnlled to ha1e

someone '' 1th her c'perttsc lcad111g the
Fallbrook office ,md continumg to
sene the ftnancral needs of the busrncs..'>L'S and resrdenl'S of Htllbrook." stated Sl\llilson
An 8-year n:srdcnt of Fallbrook
wllh her husband, Da1 rd. and three
chrldren, \\esterhold current!} ser~es
as treasurer of the Fallbrook Union
High School Football Boosters Club
and ts an aC1:11e member of the Bonsall
Women's Club.
Commuml} Natrona! Bank is a
substdraT} of Commumt} Bancorp. a
$439 mrlhon financral rnsntution he-.Jdquartered 111 Escondido. The bank's primM} focus rs communrt}· bank111g and
commercrallendmg, 111th an addrl:!onal SBA lendmg nrche The bank senes
northern San Drcgo CoWJty and southwest Riwrsrde County wrth retarl
banking offices in Fallbrook, Temecula. Escondrdo, Bonsall and Vista, w1th
an additional fi1·e SBA loan product:Jon
offices 111 Cahfomra that ong111ate
loans in Califomra. Arizona. Nc\ada.

The UC Irvine MBA
Programs for Working Professionals
Fully Employed MBA
• Apply now for accelerated Spring class
Buildmg on existing knowledge and teach1ng the skills you need to
advance or red1rect your career- for professionals on the way up!
Executive MBA
• Ranked 15th NatiOnally by the FinanCial Times
Moving managers beyond traditional roles and preparing you for
leadership 1n today's- and tomorrow's- busmess world.
Health Care Executive MBA
• ExclusiVely for Health Industry Professionals
Advancing careers by prov1ding the busmess acumen essential for
your success In today·s health care arena.

Sprmg or Fall

2004
Stdrt your applrrrltron

process now 1

Jom us for an
Information Sess•on

on the UCI Campus
Th ursday, No vember 6
Saturday. November 8
Tuesday. November 18
Tuesday, December 2
Saturday. December 13

6:30p.m.
1:00 p.m.
6:30p.m.
6:30p.m.
11:00 a.m.

FULLY EMPLOYED MBA
EXECUTIVE, HEALTH CARE MBA
FULLY EMPLOYED MBA
FULLY EMPLOYED MBA
EXECUTIVE, HEALTH CARE MBA

and 0n.""gon.

Statemems conn·mmgjunm· perjonnance. dl!\'elopments or'"'l!nts. e\pe,·tun·omjor g7VII'th and 1//COIII('_{clll'CU\'/S,
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San Manuel Band of Mission Indians Donates $1
Million to Southern California Wildfire Victims
California Tribe Supports Disaster R elief Eff orts f or Devastating Wildfires
The San Manuel Band ofMrssion
Indians has announced it wrll donate
$1 mtlhon m disaster rehcfto vanous
organizations and nctims of the fires
111 San Bernard mo. Thi'> donation has
been eannarked for pro1 rd111g substantial aid to those who have faced
ma.\Srle destruction and loss of homes
caused by the still-raging wildfires in
Southern California: fires that ha1e
damaged more than I00,000 acres
and more than 600 structures m <;an
Bernardino Count} alone. Undcrstandmg the press111g demands faced
by phi lanthroprc organrzatrons to pro\ ide relief for vrctlms of the fires,
whrch 111cludes some of the tribe's employees, the San Manuel Band of Mission lndrans Immediately rccognrzcd
the importance of help111g the commumty Immediately.
"While we arc memhelmed by
the devastation that our rcscn ,Jl:Jon and
the communi!) has suffered. our first

concern was. and contmucs to be, tak111g care of our employees who ha1 e
lost their homes," sard Deron Marquez, charrman of the San Manuel
Band of Mrssron lnd1ans. "Our tribe
felt compelled to quickly mobilize to
provrde our employees and the people
of San Bernardino with Immcdrate
needs like water, blanket~. pillo\\s and
food. and also this financral contnbutron to help the cit}· and other Cali forma tnbes that suffered great loss and
connnuc to be impacted."
Of the $1 mrlhon. the tnbe \\ill
grl'e $500.000 to a soon-to-be-developed drsaster rchef fund set up by
Mayor Judrth Valles for the impacted
people of the crty of San Bcrnardrno:
$200,000 to help employees of the
tribe who hal'e lost the1r homes,
S I00.000 to the local American Red
Cross chapter: $100,000 to the Drsastcr Relief Fund for Tribes established
b} California Nauons lndran Gamrng

Assocrat10n (CNIG -\) to ard feiiO\\
tribes who suffered loss and damage
on therr reservations, and the remainder \\rll be made available for other
employees and orgamzatlons as needed in the com111g weeks.
To date. the San Manuel Band of
Missron Indrans has donated cases of
rts Brg Bear Mounta111 Premrum
Spnng Water to firefighters from the
commencement of the Grand Prix fire
and also 20.000 bottles of water to vrctrms of the fire. Addrtionally, the tnbe
purchased more than $14.000 worth of
blankcu.. prllows and towels and also
canned goods, all which were deliven.'<l
to the local Red Cross shelter. The tribe
also mitrated a Donal:!ons Dm·e, which
has been established at the northeast
comer ofVtctoria and Hrghland A1enucs 111 Hrghland, for cmpiO}CCS, tnbal members and members of the communi!} to bnng food. hOlL'<Chold Items
and other donations to ard 1 ictnns of

the fires. Ten barrels of Halloween candy \\ere also prov1dcd for the chrldren
at the local Red Cross shelter.
As a result of the still unconta111cd
blaze, the San Bernardino area, as
well as much of Southern California.
rs wrthout basic needs of electncrty.
clean water and housing. Funds arc
greatly needed for disaster rchef. and
the money donated by the San
Manuel Band ofMrssion Indians \\ill
be used to pro1 ide ard to those who
have lost loved ones or homes to the
fires. as 11ell as provide temporary relief for people who ha1·e el'acuated
therr homes and arc dependent upon
aid organizations for food and shelter
About the San Manuel Band of
i\1ission Indians
Descendents f~( the Serrano Indian\·,
the San Jlanud Band()( lfi~sion Indian.\ mhahll<'d a territon· 1pannmg
cominued on puf!.e 39

Chino Commercial
Bank's Earnings More
Than Double
The board of drn:ctors of Ch111o
Commcrcral Bank. KA. announced
record eam111gs for the first nrne
months ended Sept. 30. 2003. of
5374.656 or $0.66 per diluted share. an
mcrca.\<! of241 percent from 5 I09,630
or $0.20 per drluted share for the same
penod last }Car. Net rncome for the
third quarter ended Sept. JO, 2!X)3 \Ills
$130.761 or 50.23 per diluted share. a
J 08 percent 111crease compared to
$62.990 or SO. I I per diluted share for
the thrrd quarter of 2002.
Dann H. Bowman. presrdent and
chref executi1 e officer stated. "We arc
1ery pleased with the gro\\th and carn111gs of the bank. 11hrch continue to exceed exP\"Ctations, and 111th the O\Cr'' helmmg response b} customers and
the commumty \\hrch ha~t: made the
grov.th possrblc."

Re-g1'lte-r onl11w or by phone

(949) 824-4565

policies of the Lmted Stutts gon•rnmclll. and general economic comlttions. Addirionalmfimnution on these
and otherfactors that could affect financial results are included in its Securities and Erchunge Conmussionfllmgs. The compum disdwms anr obligation to updat£ any .luchfactc;r\ or
to public(\' WI!Wllllce the results of'anr
rt'l'iswm to am fonmrcl-lookmg .~tar,;_
ment.; contained herf!in to n'f/ectfimw
e~·ems or dL">·elopmems.
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Financial Condition
At Sept. ~o. 2003, total 1SSC1S ~~re

$59.6 milhon. an mcrca.\<! of$17.9 mrlhon or 43 percent from D~'C 1 I. 2002.
Total loans rncrea.'<.'ti to $26.7 nulIron at Sept. 30. 2003 from $21 .9 mrllion at Dec. 31, 2002 or 22 percent rncrca.\<! and 11ere up from $24 7 mrllion
at June 30, 2003. The gro11th was pnmarily m commercral real estate loans.
whrch cont111ue to 111crease as the
bank's marketing program focLN:., on
thrs product.
Total deposit~ increa.'<.'d by 48 percent to $54.2 million at Sept. JO. 2003
from $36.5 million at Dec. 11, 2002.
Non-rnterest bearing dcposrL-; mcrL'a.."-'<1
by S I 7.3 million or 67 percent since
D~'C. 31. 2002 and at quarter end represented 79 percent of total deposrt-;.
Ch111o Commercral Bank's nskb;t\ed caprtal rat1os \\ere 16.52 percent
for Tier I capttal, 17 53 percent for
Rtsk-based caprtal and <l. 70 perc.ent for

All of us at Bank of America are deeply concerned about the devastation Southern California has suffered as a result of the
recent fires. And we want to do everything we can to help. So tf you're one of our customers, and you have any questions about
your banking- from paying for home reconstruction to credit cards, auto loans and other needs- or if you need emergency
financial assistance, we are ready to assist you in any one of our Bank of America banking centers. If you prefer, you may also
call 1.800.900.9000 for consumers and 1.888.931.5626, option 2, for commercial customers. We have special programs in
place to asstst you. And we are committed to helping you get back on your feet. Just tell us how we can help.

Bank of AmeriCa. NA Member FOIC
2003 Bank of Amenta COrporatron.

EMR lOAD

commued 011 pugt J?

Bank of America~
~Higher Standards
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Freedom Innovations Reaches Out to Amputees
Hector Graceano, a 31-year-old
amputee, needed a crutch to lean on
so he could operate a street taco stand
in Los Cabos, MC:\ICO.
Today, thar!k!; to a chance enco1.01ter
\\olth Ron Harding Sr., he walks Without
a crutch. Harding. who works for Freedom Innovations. an advanced prosthetics manufacturer ba~ed on Corona
arranged for the prosthenc "Freedom
foot" to be donated to Graceano.
Graceano 's foot and knee were
amputated four years ago due to his
diabetic conditiOn. Harding helped
Graceano gam a '1sa, hosted h1s visit
to the factory, coordmated the dona-

uon and fittmg of h1s ne"' prosthesiS
worth nearly $10,000 USD. Hardmg
also sa1d Kevm Carey of Prosthetics,
Etc. in Anaheim, donated sign1ficant
nme and materials.
Speakmg through an mterpreter,
Graceano said he w1shed he could tell
Harding how much he appreciates the
assistance. "I am really happy and
grateful to Ron and Kevm. I never
dreamed I \\Ould be able to walk
agam without a crutch," sa1d
Graceano who is one of eight ch1ldren
m h1s family, all of whom must help
earn money for food. He lives on a
small farm with no running water.

"My Employer Is Abusing Me"
continued.fivm page 21

be able to remember all the amazing things you have done. There
is a reason you were asked to
work longer and harder: your
skills arc valued.
3. Informally Speak to Others in
Your Industry- Find out what is
happening in other companies.
You can do this by going to associ-

ation meetings, and reading trade
journals. Contact experts who
have \\Iitten articles. Arc other
employers in your industry being
abus1ve too? If so, it would be
good for you to know this and begm thinkmg about other industries
that may treat people more fairly.
4. If You Don't Have Time for a
Job Search, You May Be Stuck
Until You're Dumped - So you

Thomson Financial and Weiss Ratings...
continued from page 29

Fir& CaD E~-themost~
hemive, aa:mlle and timely calendar
ofcorpora1e evens
SEC filings fim1 Disclosure

Real-time content from independent contributors, brokers, Thomson Financial, and select third parties arc integrated with the client's internal content
on Thomson ONE Analytics to give institutional investors the most comprc-

The New California Land Rush
continuedfrom page I 8

As Balsdon points out, this is exactly what has been happening in San
Diego over the last I0 years ever since
the creation of the Multiple Species
Conservation Plan. In a nutshell, this
agreement hammered out between
envirorunentalists and landowners essentially set aside large parts of San
Diego for habitat and open space,
while reserving the rest for whatever
the land is zoned for.
If someone w.mts to develop their
land inside the MSCP area, they are
required to buy other habitat, usually

about three times more land than what
they arc developing.
Thus the new market for habitat.
This mitigation requirement created
what one writer called a "new land
rush" in San Diego. Except this land
rush is for habitat, to meet the demands of the MSCP.
Land that just a few years ago was
worthless - less than worthless since
taxes still had to be paid on it- is now
routinely fetching $35,000 an acreand more. And its value is as habitat,
not for the future rents it can produce,
Today, property owners have incentives to hold on to - and even enhance

electnc1ty or telephone scrv1cc.
Harding also arranged for the donatiOn of prosthetic feet for 30-yearold Marco Antomo Cantreras, a policeman in Los Cabos, Mex1co, who
lost h1s leg in a car acc1dent.
R1chard Myers. president and
chief operating officer of Freedom Innovations, sa1d these donations reflect
his corporate goal of helpmg amputees worldw1de achieve active
lifestyles. "Many people, partlcularly
in Mex1co. cannot afford prosthetics
and must live inactive lifestyles," Myers said. "When Ron brought these
two cases to us, we wanted to help
have to make time, but in a way
that does not Jeopardize your JOb.
Take longer lunch breaks, or request time off. You can easily
squeeze time m for job inter\ 1cws
or networkmg meetings.
5. Have \our Spouse or a Friend
Help With 'Practice Interviews'Pracnce how you'll pos1t1on yourselfwhen the ttme finally comes.
The Five 0 'Clock Club is the nations
premier career counseling organiza-

hensive view of the market. Integrated
content is combined with intelligent
navigation and powerful functionality to
streamline clients' research and analysis
~ow, while helping them reach superior investment decisions.

Thomson Financial is a US $1.5 billion
their habitat because they know that is
where its value lies. This new land rush
has produced a new crop of passionate
environmentalists: property owners.
Most environmentalists are happy
because more habitat is being protected - even if it is not being purchased
immediately. And fiscal conservatives
should be happy because now many of
the habitat transactions arc taking place
between private parties, where the government does not spend a dime.
As for the $275 million for the recent state transactions, that came from
ballot authorized wildlife funds that
cannot be used for any other purpose.
But old battles and ancient suspicions between landowners and cnvi-

them return to thetr lives w1th the ab1J_
1ty to walk-even run -again."
Freedom Innovations. an ad~·anced
prosthetics manufacture!; supplies
prosthetists with mnovative feet that
create revolutions in motwn and Ji'eedom of activity Based in Corona. the
Freedom and Revolution Senes of
prosthetic de~'ices are (/\•ailable
throughout the U.S and Canada, as
well as Ewvpe and Austmlia Freedom
Innovations' main telephone number is
(909) 817-0984 and to/1-.free number L~
(888) 818-6777 l'isit online at
wJ.•,•:freedom-innOI·ations.com.
tion. It is the only career program in
wluch members meet 1111h professional counselors and peers on a regular
weeklr basis in a friend/\. c/uh-1)11£'
.fiJrmat. tleetmgs are held even•
e\·emng throughout the country.
Richard Bayer; Ph D. an economist,
ethicist and author on labor economics. is the Chief Operatmg Officer of
The Five 0 'Clock Club. For more information. call 212-286-9332 or email: PR@FiveOCiockCiub.com.

pruviOer ofinjJnnmion and tedmology solutions to the worldwide financiol community. Thomson Financial is pari of1he
100mson Cap:nman(wwwrhomson.oom)
The caporotion repated 2002 fE'I.mues' if
U.S. $7.8 billion and its rommon shares are
listed on the Toronto and New Yorlc stodc
exchanges (ISX: TOC: NYSE: TOC).
ronmentalists have made some wary
of this new economic reality. Already
newspaper columns are popping up,
suggesting this new environmental
and economic reality is some kind of
plot to payoff political debts. Which
calls to mind the Oscar Wilde definition of a cynic as someone who
knows the price of everything but the
value of nothing.
There should be nothing cynical
about this new environmental and
economic success story. This new
market for habitat means more open
space for environmentalist~. with less
money from government. And soon
not even the grumpiest cynic will be
able to find fault with that.

Dr. J. Craig Venter Joins Ionian Technologies
Board of Directors
Ionian is a young biotechnology company focused on speed, sensitivity and
portability in molecular diagnostics for emerging and infectious diseases, with
applications in medicine and biothreat security.
A CENTURY OF HELPING OUR COMMUNITY STAY HEALTHY

Cnug Ventc.:r, Ph D., has been
appomtcd to the board ofd1rcctors of
loman Technologies Inc announced
Da' 1d Galas, Ph.D., founder and
chaim1an of the comp~n} A sclcnufIC entrepreneur and leader of one of
the teams that sequenced the human
genome. Dr \'c.:nter 1s the hl!ad of
three genom1c research mst1tutes and
is the forn1cr prcs1dcnt and founder of
Celera Genom1cs.
"Rap1tl mcxpcnsive analys1s of
DNA and RNA mformation is an incrcasmgly important part of all biOlogy and med1cine. Ionian's vision to
revolutiomze molecular diagnostic
testing through 1ts in no' ative technology prom1ses to open many ne\\
doors." commented Dr. Venter. "I believe enormous potential extsts for
wtde applicatiOn of the company's
new technology and I look forward to
helping Dr. Galas, CEO Gayle Deflin
and the1r team realize th1s promise."
"Having Dr. Venter on loruan Technologies' board 1s an important opportunity for us," commented Dr. Gala~.
"His scientific leadership and technical
acumen will be invaluable in hclpmg to
navigate the company to commercial
success. We arc pleased and proud to
make this armoi.Dlcernent."
Dr. Venter's accomplishments beyond his pivotal role in the sequenc-

BEFORE OUTPATIENT SURGERY, MEDICATION, LITHOTRIPSY,
AND STENTS, DAVID STARBUCK FELT LIKE HIS LOWER LIP
WAS BEING STRETCHED OVER HIS HEAD.
Dcscnbmg the pam caused by ludne) stone' reqUires colortul language. for vcar., Da\ld Surbud
hved With pam so severe that

It

kept him from the college graduauon ccremom· he spent ten

year. m mght 1ch<K>I carmng. Today, thanks to the soplmucatcd technology and treatment available
at the Rcgtonal Kldncv Stone Center at Pomona Valle\· Ho,pttal Medteal Center, Da\'ld's life feels
a lot better. And he can apply his descnptive power. to 'omething other than pain.

MEDICAL

Q f) '

100 J

REGIONAL KIDNEY STONE CENTER

~---1 '98 N G•rcy Avrr•11e, Po,.ona

continued on page 43
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LifePoint Receives Patent for Enhancing THC
Immunochemical Assays
Enhanced capability to detect marijuana in saliva samples

LifePoint, Inc. (AMEX;LFP), a
leader in non-invasive drug diagnostic
technologies and solutions, has an
nounced that the company has been
granted approval from the United
States Patent Office for a patent enti
tled "Novel Reagents For Detecting
Cannabinoids," containing 62 claims.
This Device and Method patent de
scribes the synthesis of novel cannabinol-based tracers suitable for use in
immunoassays for the detection of
marijuana or its derivatives in biolog
ical fluids.
"This invention is of great value to
LifePoint because it allows us to de
velop new detection reagents with
greater flexibility in customizing syn

thesis of key assay components," said
Thomas J. Foley, Ph.D., senior vice
president of research and development.
"The invention allows for the use of
structurally similar THC analogs rather
than the parent drug molecule to be
used in the testing process. The use of
this invention not only improves the
reagent performance in the flow immimosensor technology, but also de
creases the cost at which new tests can
be developed for the LifePomt(r) IMPACT(r) Test System.
"This application further strength
ens LifePoint's patent portfolio, now
consisting of 29 patents issued or
pending, and provides additional pro
tection around our base of two core

technologies — the flow immunosensor technology, licensed from the
United States Navy, and the use of
saliva as a surrogate for providing
blood-comparable results," said Linda
H. Masterson, president and CEO.
"This patent improves the perform
ance of our unique IMPACT Test Sys
tem, while also reducing our manu
facturing costs for the disposable sali
va test modules."
LifePoint, Inc., a leader in non-in
vasive drug diagnostic technologies
and solutions, has developed, manu
factures and markets the lMPACT(r)
Test System — a rapid diagnostic test
ing, screening and drug monitoring
device for use in law enforcement and

the workplace, and in the future —
ambulances, pharmacies, and home
healthcare markets.
LifePoint's patented and propri
etary technologies for the use of saliva
as a non-invasive, blood-comparable
test specimen, used in conjunction widi
the flow immimosensor technology li
censed from the United States Navy,
have allowed LifePoint to develop a
broadly applicable, rapid, on-site diag
nostic test system. The first product si
multaneously detects drugs of abuse
and alcohol. The initial three target
markets — law enforcement, industri
al workplace and medical emergency
room — are estimated to be more than
$1.6 bilhon in total opportunity.

At Deadline: California Nevada Maglev Project Launches New Web Site
gas and Southem California, including
the "airports without runways" concept.
The site also includes an interactive
netic levitation (Maglev) train system
route map with information about esti
that will link Las Vegas and Southem
mated
ridership, travel times, and dis
Cahfomia
tances for various segments of the sys
The Web site, www.maglevtem, and a contact page where visitors
train.coni, features information describ
can seek additional information about
ing the system's Maglev technology and
die project. It also includes a page high
its long-range benefits for both Las Yelighting the various pri
vate- and public-sector
agencies in California
and Nevada that have
lent their support to the
project.
The cost to build a
Maglev system in unde
veloped urban areas ,
such as those in and
around Ontario, is esti
mated at $60.9 million
per mile, \^Me a freeway
system would cost about
Sprinkler
Process
Central
$60.8 million per mile.
Monitoring
Monitoring
Station
Systenu
Systems
Monitoring
In a typical rural area,
We're a leading national
•Skilled installation and
such as die sapient link
security company with a
service
strong local commitment to •Our own UL-listed central
ing Las Vegas and
stations
protect you through use of.
Primm, Nev., a Maglev
Call us today for a FREE
•Cost-effective security
professional appraisal of
tedmology
system could cost slight
your security needs.
•A full range of system
ly
more than a freeway
capabilities
— $59.6 million com
(800) 238-4636
pared to $52.1 million.
ADT-INFO
Although the study
found that infrastructure

continued from page 1

For total protection,
rely on the first name
insecurity.

costs for Maglev exceed those for free
ways, the price tag for right-of-way ac
quisition, if available, to build a freew^
far exceeds that of Maglev. For example,
it would cost $15.5 million to acquire
right-of-way in die Ontario area, while a
Maglev system would cost only $2.4
million, based on a break-even cost point
of $11.50 per square foot of land.

Inland Empire
National
Philanthropy Day
This year's National Philanthropy
Day, sponsored by the Inland Empire
Ch^ter of the Association of Fundraising Professionals (AFP) and the Los An
geles Times, will take place at the His
toric Mission Inn on Thursday, Nov. 13
at 12 p.m. For reservations and informa
tion on this highfy-anticipated luncheon,
please contact Linda Morales at (909)
392^326.
The awards ceremony will be emceed by the highly respected KABC-TV
broadcaster. Bob Banff el4 and the guest
speaker will be Jim Covey from Inland
Hospice Association. The winners for
this year's National Philanthropy Day
Awards are as follows:

Outstanding Volunteer
Junichi and Hisako Ryu
Nominated by Loma Linda University
Medical Center- Loma Linda;
Outstanding Professional
John Uncher
Nominated by Brethren HiUcrest Homes
-LaVeme;
Outstanding Volunteer Group
Riverside National Charity League
Nominated by The Community Founda
tion-Riverside;
Outstanding Foundation
Riverside Community Health Founda
tion
Nominated by Loma Linda University
Children's Hospital - Loma Linda;
Outstanding Philanthropist
Robert Fitch
Nominated by Riverside Public Library
Foundation - Riverside;
Outstanding
Corporation/Business
Citizens Business Bank
Nominated by Children's Fund - San
Bernardino;
Outstanding Youth
Karissa Kunihira and Ashlee Sumilat
Nominated by Loma Linda University
Medical Center- Loma Linda.
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Postmus on Air Quality Board
A stroke of the Governor's pen
on Oct. 10 paved the way for
San Bernardino County Supervisor
Bill Postmus to be the county's next
representative to the largest air qual
ity management district in the state.
"I look forward to representing
San Bernardino County at the South
Coast Air Quality Management Dis
trict," the first district supervisor said.
"I'll work hard to protect our air qual
ity while at the same time working to
keep jobs from leaving our state. Too
many employers leave Southern Cal

ifornia because of excessive, un
workable environmental regulations."
With Governor Gray Davis' sig
nature, Assembly Bill 1090 will now
become law on Jan. 1. The bill, au
thored by Assemblyman John
Longville (D-Rialto), will exempt
San Bernardino County from a re
quirement that all members of the
governing board of the South Coast
Air Quality Management District
(SCAQMD) live within the bound
aries of the district. The exemption
would expire in January 2006, unless

new legislation is approved to extend
it further.
Postmus, a resident of Hesperia,
lives within the Mojave Desert
AQMD, an agency whose governing
board he currently chairs and on
which he will continue to serve as a
county representative. Postmus ex
pressed an interest in being appoint
ed as the county's representative to
SCAQMD when former Second Dis
trict Supervisor Jon Mikels, the coun
ty's previous representative, lost his
re-election bid in 2002. Fourth Dis

trict Supervisor Fred Aguiar of Chino agreed to serve as the county's
representative until legislation allow
ing Postmus to serve was approved.
Assemblyman Longville suc
cessfully argued that he felt the cur
rent residency requirement could re
strict the board of supervisors from
selecting the most qualified candi
date for the SCAQMD board. He
also said that most residents of San
Bernardino County are affected by
air pollution created, in part, in the
South Coast basin.

Spectacular New Casino
Opens in Palm Springs
by Norman Neddermeyer
The new Spa Resort Casino de
veloped by the Agua Caliente Band of
Cahuilla Indianswill opens Nov. 6,
2003 in downtown Palm Springs.
The Agua Caliente Band of
Cahuilla Indians settled the land and
desert of the area now known as Palm
Springs more than 1,000 years ago.
The Cahuilla Indians discovered the
natural hot mineral water springs in
the area. By the late 1880s, a wooden
bathhouse had been built at what is
now a central intersection in Palm
Springs - Indian Canyon Drive and
Tahquitz Canyon Way.
By 1963, the Spa Resort Hotel
had been completed, incorporating the
Indian natural hot springs Agua
Caliente mineral baths into one con
tiguous complex. In 1995, the original

Spa Resort Casino was built and in
March, 2001 the Agua Caliente Casi
no in Rancho Mirage was completed.
The groundbreaking ceremony
for the new Spa Resort Casino was
held on Dec. 6, 2002. A dedicated
team of architects, engineers, design
ers, sub-contractors, construction
managers and Agua Caliente staff
members joined forces together to
complete a quality casino by the No
vember, 2003 target date, to coincide
with the "beginning" of the desert's
tourist season.
Richard Milanovich, tribal council
chairman, commented, "The new casi
no will increase revenues for Palm
Springs by bringing more destination
visitors to the city that would normally
go to Las Vegas, because it will be one
of Cahfomia's most prestigious casinos
as well as a destinatioa The new casino

An irndtingfacade gmces the entrance to the new Spa Resort and Casino in Rdm Springs
Photo by Norman Neddermeyer
will make Palm Springs even more of
an attraction because visitors can enj(^
a casino as well as everything else Palm
Springs has to offer."
Richard Milanovich has served on
the tribal council for the Agua Caliente
Band of Cahuilla Indians for more than
23 years. He was elected tribal council

chairman in 1984 and has been serving
consecutive terms ever since. He and
the council are committed to the suc
cess of Palm Springs and its surround
ing desert areas.
The new Spa Resort Casino is locontinued on page 44
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Convention Center Opens Washington D.C.
Satellite Office
SMG Na11zes East Coast Regional Territory Sales Manager
111.~ Palm Spnngs Com L"l1110n Center. managed b) SMG. ha.' opened a
nC\\ satellite sale, office m \\ashmgton.
D.C and also named \ng1c Jackson
East Coa.-;t regional tcmtOf) !->.1les manager. as part of lb nat10nal sales team.
Jm1 Dunn. gcr1<.'!UI manager of the

?.lim ~ Cm-.crt1a1 Ccntcr. s:Ud ''Our
ex-panding sab fom: v.111 a..-;SL'it m the dcv\!lq:rncrt o~~ clll21S m the gTOo\th
~ofgu.amu-L hi4cch, reaJth rnre..
b!o-tlrl1. ard roli<ml ~ segrncnts."

Jackson brings v.1th her more than
13 )'car'S of sales and marketing ex.pcnence and has had ex.tcns1ve expenence
withm many disciplines m the hosp1tal-

It} mdustr). Th1s cxpcncncc ha-; aiiO\\cd
her to\ IC\\ bw;mcs.-; from different angles m the hotel.~ soc1a11on. convention
and v1s11or:, bureau. and com .::noon center s1des of the hosp1tahty industr).
In her role a' dm.'Ctor of conventions
for the A.-;soc~ation ofAmerican Googmph...'Th from 1997-2000. she wa' solei} responsible for the mpictr.."'lt:JOon. ~
ship dcvcioprncrJt. and rnarkctrng ofthe annual com cnoon sef\1ng more than 4.500
atterxlo= She abo took the lc:xlt..--Nlip poSition m the cx.h1brt. ad\ cmsmg and corporate 111<.."111bt.'Thh!p pha:.cs ofthe com cntion
During her tenure a.-; the dmxtor of
reg10nal accoun~ for the Hawru1 Vis1tors

and Comcnoon BUICIU from 2()(X)..2003.
her mam foclL' was closmg btL-;incs.-; ~md
makmg sure that all <L'i{lL'Cts of ctL,tomer
satisfaction \vcrc panunount In J;muary
of 2003. Jacbon made the transition
from the Hawaii VCB to \\Ork for the
Hawaii Comenuon Center, an SMG
property CO\ cring the Ci.l'1cm tcmtof)
'Tm thrilled to be a part of tl11s d)nanliC team espcc1all) dunng the expallSIOn phase of the P.alm Spnngs Convention Center. Palm Spnngs' v1talil) ha'
grov.n over the pas< fev\ years a11d wi II
soon be recognu<-'ci as a pren1icrc v.orldclass convention c1ty." she srud
Jackson has prcviotL-;Iy SCf\ cd two

tcm1s as chrurpcrson for the C'ommunny
Semces Committee for the Capital
Chapter PCM!\. which currently ha, 111
excess of 1.200 members. Among her
mdlL'tr) assocmtions. she is a member of
\SAL, IAEM, and PCMA.
R11· mOlt' infonnanon evil/act N.·n BLII<?U.
C\IP. director of mle.~ and lllllrketing.
Palm Springs Cwwenlion Cwte1: 760322··8402 or \nm:palnllptin,t,"Cc'.com.

The Palm Springs Com·ention Cemer
and Palm Springs Bureau ofTimrism
are managed'operated /11 S.HG llsit
our \i11'11:paln1-.1pring\.Org

Las Casuelas Terraza Named in Top 50 Hispanic
Restaurants in the U.S.
Las Ca.'QIClasTerraza. located in the
heart of Palm Spnngs. has been ranked
among the Top 50 Best H1spanic Restaurants in the nation by Hispa11ic \faga:;:ine.
The 2003 "best" li!.tmg also named
Las Casuelas Terraza as one of the top

II H1Sp3llic restaurants 111 Cal1fomm.
The 50 best hstmg is assembled
3lll1ually by the publication--based on
e\·aluations rating food quahty and
presentation. SCf\ice, environment and
diversity in cuisine.

REAL
'VIaster Fab, Inc., represented by
Kevin Chapin of :'liAI Capital Commercial, has purchased a 19,520-sq.ft. mdustnal building at 9210 Stellar
Court from Ridge Properties. LLC.
The value of the transactiOn vvas
S 1.583,639. The seller. Ridge Properties, LLC was represented by Larry !'iull of Lee & Associates ... Faris
Lee ln~ estments, a fom-ard-thinkmg
retail investment advisory a11d brokerage firm, has completed the sale of
two separate parcels at Town Center
Square in Rancho Cucrunonga, totaling $23.5 rntlhon. Town Center
Square was part of a master break-up
strategy crafted by Faris Lee Investments The Faris Lee team of Donald J . :\lacLcllan and Richard J.
Walter represented the .;eiJer m both
transaction \IDI\ Pmpertics dba
\\estpac Air Conditioni n~. represented bv Kc' in Chapi n of '\A]
Cap ital C ommercial. has purchased

Las Casuelas Terra?-<~. owned by
R1c Semce and Patty Delgado Semce,
has been semng award-Wirmtng Mexic311 cuisine since 1979. Other awards
garnered over the years have come
from industry publications such as

ESTATE

a 15,845-sq.-ft. industrial build111g at
1610 Maple Street in Corona from
West Corona Business Park, LLC
The value of the transact10n was
S1.260,000 \\'est Corona Business
Park, LLC was represented by Brian
Bentrott of Master Development
Co.... Leading aerospace machinery
manufacturer Arnold Engineering
has acq1.11red a new 113.050-squarefoot "modify-to-suit" industrial building located at 345 Cessna C1rcle m
Corona for nearly $6.9 m1lhon. Voit
represents Arnold Engineering on
botll the acquisitiOn and disposltlon of
its Inland Empire facilities ... Eagle
Real Estate Group, LLC. an Ora11ge
County-based real estate investment
company that focu es on acqumng
multifamily cornmuruttes •n targeted
matkets, has acquued two apartment
communllle~ 111 the Temecula,t-.lurneta Valley fhe f1rst IS Californ ia
Oaks, a 460-umt apartment comph:x

Hospitality and Re.11aurant Business
and Institutions magazines.
The restaurant has also been
ra11ked runong tile top I 00 restaurants
111 the nation a11d runong the top 20 m
California by mdust:ry sources.

NOTES

in Murrieta, which was purchased for
$42 mlihon. The second is Somerset
Apartment Homes. a 318-umt complex in wh1ch Eagle bought out 1ts
cap1tal partner. Bank of America. for
$295 million. DAUM Commercial
Real Estate Services. one of Southem Cahfomia s pre-eminent commerctal real estate firms. ha~ joined leading international commcrc1al real estate semces provider GVA. completmg a four-month run m wh1ch GVA
has attracted seven maJOr fim1s to 1ts
organization ... La Quinta Corporation annow1ccd the openmg of the La
Quinta Inn & Suites Victorville 111
Hesperia. The three-story 53-room hotel. ov\ned and operated by Samir Patel, 1s located at 12000 \l,mposa
Road. La Quinta\ frnnch1se program
prov 1des prospcct1ve franch1~ecs a~
ce s to n:J'l\ ce>rpor ·~ resourc-e~ nclud ng nattonal '1d reg10nal d\ertismg• ..1 central re~ervat1ons system

and access to the more than 800.000
members of La Quin ta's frequent
guest progran1, La Quinta Returns.
The La Quinta Returns program offers a vanety of spec1al benefits and
the abihty to earn pomt.s for every dollar spent at La Quinta Alliance
'\ledical Equipment & Respiratol")
Pharmacy has leased 4,200 sq. ft. of
mdtL~trial space at 3100 Cedar Street.
Unit 13 111 Ontano from Robert and
J oanne Zadina. The tcn11S of the
five-year lease were not disclosed.
Teresia Knight of ~A I Capital
Commercial represented both s1dcs 111
the transactiOn. Alliance '\tcdical
Equipment & Respiratory Pharmac~ will be relocat111g from Rancho
Cucamonga and v\ Iii occup) d portton
of the larger multi-tenant mdustnal
bu1lding that 1s located m a busmess
park em Ironment for corporate offlees a11d d1stnbut10n

Don't Hire A Killer by Jolm Towler

What do these people have in
common?
· Silvio Izquierdo-Leyva
· Bryan Uyesugi
· Alan Miller
· Mark Barton
· Mathew Beck
· Ar turo Torres
· Arthus Wise
· Kenneth Tornes
· J ames Simpson
· Willie Woods
They are all vwlent employees
and collectively they killed 53 ofthe1r
bosses or fellow workers. These are
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How to Avoid Violence Prone Employees

neither Isolated incidents, nor arc tlley
unusual They have all happened in
the past five years The number of VIolent acts m the workplace has mcreased by 300 percent 111 the past I0
years and homicide has become the
second leading cause of death on the
JOb. An average of 20 people per
week are murdered wh1le at work in
the U.S.A. and 18,000 are assaulted
each week. More than 1,000 workplace horruc1des take place every year
m the U.S.
The cost of workplace viOlence IS
staggenng. Canad1an figures are not
readily available, but m the U.S.A it
runounts to between $4 and $6 billion
a year. But this is only the tip of the
cost iceberg. Employees who w1tness
violent acts suffer from mcreased
stress, lower morale, decreased productivity, mcreased absenteeism and
turnover. In 1997, tlus translated mto

876,000 lost workdays and $16 b1lhon
dollars m lost wages -and the numbers are much lugher now.
Employers have a duty to provide
thetr employees with a workplace that
is safe and free from hazards. This includes tile actiOns of oilier employees.
Compames ate hable for the actions
of their employees. This mea11s that a
company can be held respons1ble
even 1f the company did nothmg
wrong. The employer IS respons1ble
for the actions of an employee even
when tile employee is not actmg in accordaJlce WJth compa11y policie~.
These laws ate particularly import311t m the hinng process smce employers CaJ1 a11d ate held liable on the
grounds of negligent h1ring or negligent retention of an employee who
has a kno\\TI propensity for violence.
But how ca11 you tell who is hkely to
be nolent? There ate some wam111g

s1gns a11d profiles of VIOlent employees, but few people arc trained to nxognize them and even fewer people
understand what to do about it when
they think they have Identified a potentially daJlgerous person.
A potennally violent 111div1dual
may show these characteristics:
IS a loner with low self-esteem
has trouble controlling a11ger
is frequently in disagreements
with ma11agement
abuses drugs or alcohol
IS obsessed w1th weapons
complams about mjustices at work
makes frequent threats
complains ofbemg Vlctirruzed
blrunes mistakes on somebody
else
stalks or harasses co-workers
continued on page 43

Are Employer-sponsored Tax-deferred 401(k)
===
Plans Still a Good Investment?
b;. S Eric Anderson PhD., MBA and
Stewart Albertson JD. LUI

The most Significant advantage
of employee 40 I(k) pla11s ts that they
grow w1th tax-deferred dollars. However, the Jobs a11d Growth Tax Rehef
Reconc1hatlon Act of 2003. s1gned
mto law by Pres1dent Bush on May
28, 2003, which reduces the maximum tax rate on capital gains to 15
percent, seems to have negated th1s
advantage. As a result of th1s new
legislation, employees may be better
off investing after-tax dollars 111 an
index fund rather than a 40 l(k) taxdeferred savings plan.
Employees must not only take
into consideration the lower maximun1 cap1tal gains tax of 15 percent,
but also consider the lower management fees that index funds charge.
Since index funds arc not actively
ma11aged, their fees can be as low as
.19 percent, whereas mutual funds
charge almost I0 times that amount
or a full percent point more.
The investment totals in the fol-

lowmg table assumed an mvestment
of $100 per month for 30 years at an
annual gam of I0 percent a year for
an mdex fund investment and a 9
percent a11nual gam for a 40 I(k) mutual fund plan. The I percent adjustment was done since 40l(k) plans
typ1cally have management fees a
full percentage pomt higher than index funds. The table clearly shows
that index funds growing w1th aftertax dollars are a better mvestment
tha11 40 I(k) plans growing w1th pretax dollars for employees in all five
income tax brackets studied.
Many will find 1t 1ronic that the
new legislation that Pres1dent Bush
signed into law favors those in the
lower tax brackets-the very people
who were most opposed to it. Others who are surprised with the results
will come to the realization that they
overestimated the value of tax-deferred mvestment.s and underestimated the advantages of the capital gains
reduction tax and lower ma11agemcnt
fees associated with mdex funds.
In addition, to the tax imphca-

tions a11d ma11agement fees employees should take into consideratiOn the likelihood of workmg
in a state that has a state income
tax and retiring m a state without a state income tax and the
poss1b1hty of retiring in a lower
tax bracket Each employee must
also assess on a11 individual baSIS the1r ability to set as1de money each pay period a11d once it accumulates-the disc1phne to not spend
tile savings that can be eas1ly accessed from the index fund without
a penalty. Employees must also determine the importa11ce of index
funds being priced throughout the
day-unlike mutual funds that are

Tax Rate
10%
J5°'o
25%
28°'o
33%
35%

401(k) funded
with pre-tax dollars
$147,215
$139,036
$122,679
$117.772
$109,593
s106.322

Stewart Albertson
JD,LLM

pnced once a day. ln addition, index
funds are not as heavily regulated,
have no limits on how much employees can invest each yeat, and
have no pre-withdrawal penalties,
while 40 I (k) plan investors have no
access or penalties up to 20 percent
for fund withdrawal before a designated age.

Index Fund using
after-tax dollars
$163,124
$154,062
$129,885
$124,689
$116.031
$112.567

Difference
$15,909
$15,026
$7,206
$6,917
$6.438
$6.245
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Commercial Building Developers
1Rmtlt.t·tl

Compan}
.\ddn:ss

City. State, Zip
lndomrial O.~dopmeat loternational
I. 18101 Von Karman Ave Ste 1040
lrv1ne. CA 92612
Western Rtako
2. 500 Newpon Center Dr.. Ste 630
Ne,.pon Beach. CA 92625
Koll O.vdopmeat Co.
4343 Von Karman A-..
Newpon Beach. CA 92660
Tbt Mag1100 Companies
4. 1650 Spruce Street. Ste 400
Rlvers1de. CA 92507
lavtstmtat BuiJdiDc Group
s. 4100 Newport Pl .• S1e. 750
Newport Beach. CA 92660
lmigniaiESG
6. 444 S Ao\l.er St.. 24th Aoor
Los Angel<>. CA 90071
Master Dndopmtut Corpontioo
7. 140I Quad SL, Ste I00
Newpon Beach. CA 92660
ProLogis

4.617.000

50
0

260,000
2

Rancho Cucamonga.
City of Industry

3.400.000

6
6
$24.000,000

560.000
2

3,006.925

2.900.000

2,757.807

3621 S Hamor Blvd., W200
Santa Ana, CA 92704

Rherside Commercial lnnsting Inc. (RCI)
16. 3685 Mam St. Ste. 220
Riverside. CA 9250 I

EJM Den.,_.. Compuy

a - Delila•• rat, De.

72,000
I

\\0>/D

1.600.000

s15.000.000
1,000,000

soo.ooo
300,000

322.000

Calif., Texas.
N Car., Tenn.,
NJ., Canada

8
400
Calif

5

150

0
5

Inland Emp1re

RIVmide

3

138

14
14

Brent CarroU
V P Development
(949) 883-9998n43-3950
Gary Edwards
Vice President
(949) 720-3787n20.3790
gedward!.le@aol com
M. Kendall, J. Mc.Donald
Vice Presidents
(949) 833-1030/474-1084
Ray Magoon
Prt>ident
(909) 684-08601784-2545
Jack Langson
President
(949) 263-11111263-1120
John R. Nonnan
Managmg Director
(213) 593-1300/593·1309
Bruce McDonald
Pres1dent
(949) 724-88861724-8887
Larry Harmsen
Sr. Vice Pres1dent
(714) 424-1800/428-0736
lhannsen@prologls.com
Jim Mance
General Manager
(909) 484-8301/484-8306
Eddie Edmiston
Reg10nal VP
(949) 559-4100/559-4050
Thomas lliiemen
Regional Vice Pre"dent
(714) 441-0315/441-0809
tmemen @conmng.com
Russ E. Halle
President
(760) 77b-8838n7b-8842
Jeff Pbelan
Princ1pal
(949) 474-7830/474·783.1
Doug Jacobs
Pre>~dent

788-9887n88-4314
Craig Haherson
Dirc'Ctor, R E. Dcv.
(949) 622-3453/622-1951
cta~g.hal•mon @opll'>"est.com
D. Buller, R. Barkley
General Panner;
(909) 788-6100/784-1524
(909)

300

1.720.000
2

Rancho Cucamonga.
M1ra Lorna. RIVerside

5
5

10
I
WND

2.000.000
2

Ontario, Oxnard,
Phoemx, Las Vegas

2
50

6
6
WND
36
12
$50,000,000

0

Rancho Cucamonga
Ontario

5
5

435,000
8-10

Indio

6

5
S86,000,000

641.000

13
3
1,500

1.309,500
7

450.000

I

Rancho Cucamonga
:'ol1ra Lorna
Chino

20
2
$42,000.000

871.000

830,000

Ontario
Rancho Cucamonga

3,000,000
3

0
N/A

3
3

6.500

I

0
0

21. 42389 Winchester Rd., 18
Temecula, CA 92590-4810

lArd llalllalort l'nfer1ies
21. 4200 Concoan, Ste. 325
Ontario, CA 91764

5

1.610.000

17. 9061 Santa Monica Blvd.
Los Aogtles, CA 90069
A.B. Rdkr DeY~ c-.-1
18. 9650 BusJDeSS Center Dr.
Rancho Cucamonga, CA 91730
Dea...kC....,
19. 44-919 Golf ee- Pkwy.• Ste. 9
ladio, CA 92201

Rancho Cucamonga

430.000
12

1.000.000

15
15

37.000

I
I
$25,000,000

1,485.000

15

0
7

1.675.000

1.690.500

6

Corona
M1ra Lorna

10.000,000
6

Restnl5. loc.
73-020 El Paseo. Ste 4
Palm O.sen, CA 92660
Pa1111Honi O.nlopment Co.
19600 FatrChlld Rd
lmne, CA 92612
Jacobs O.velopment Company
6820 Indiana Ave.. Ste. 210
R1ver;1de, CA 92506
Opus West Corporation
2020 \lam Sr. Ste 800
ln1ne. CA 92614

15.

2
WND
5
I
S6.000.000
3
2
$123.000,000
na
4
WND

0

405.000

18
I
$3,000.000
na
0

1,985,000

14.

4.000.000

Ontario, Redland!..
Rancho Cucamonga

3.033,000

Emplo)ees.
Top Local Executne
nu.
I.E.
Companywide Phone/Fax

130

5

ODtarloMIIls
One M11ls Cir., Ste. I
Ontario, CA 91764-5200
Glcnborough Realty Trust Inc.
10. 650 E. Ho pltahl) Ln .. Ste 150
San Bemardmo, CA 92408
COIUliac ARt ~~t
11. II 00 E. Drangetborpe A•e • Ste. 190
Anaheun, CA 92801

13.

M1ra Lorna

3
$51.720.000

5.431,000

""~(' -1:!

E-Mail Address

3.600.000

J

9.

12.

Squan footagt
Years to Complet•

$236,000.000

3.

8.

h,· ttJtal ,quan· }''t'l tit'' dopt•tltllru \t•pt,·mht•r !00 t'
Locations or Projects
Propostd Projects:

c~nl Projects:
I.E. O.>tlopmtnt
Complcttd Tbru Stpl 2003 Companywide
1 or I.E. Projects
(Total Squa"' footagt)
lltarktt ValtK I.E.
~5
5.836,000

('tll/il/11('" ""

1.000.000
1.5

6
6
WND

2,200,000

8
2
$20.000.000

90,000

2

I

8

Elsinore
Murrieta
Temecula

5
5

The Ontano Center,
Empire Towers Project

3
30

BmA.l\f.ackay
V. P., Development
(310) 278-1830/278-2965
bret@eJmdevelopment.com
A.H. Reiter
Owner
(909) 980-1643/989-0446
Larry CIIMII
CEO
(760) 347-34691342-2791
jphindio@aol.com
Jlllle5 E. & Kri* HaJMIIry
Prt>•dent
(909) 296-"52251296-5226
hunco@remecula.com
'l1lomM E. A•lboaY
District ManagerNP.
(909) 941-8555t466-1526

NIA _= Not Appluabl~ II-~D 11-au/J nol Dm:loM no = not arrulabl~. 1M urformaiiOfl mthL abo>-. lut Mas obtaiMd m 1hL compalllU lisltd. To lhL best ofour kno ../~dc~ 1hL urformo.non supplied IS accuratt a.r ofprtss
tune W1uk ~·m· df<_on u madL 10 msurt 1M accurQC)· and thoroug_hMn o[lhL lut. omJ.SSWIIJ and T>pograpJUcal trrors mmetunn occur Plta.rt stnd co,.,.cnonr or addmons on componv lttt~rilead to: The Inland Empt"'
Busl111!SJ Journal. PO. Box 1979, Randw Cucamonga. CA 91729-/979 RmarrhLd by SonJra 0/wa. Copynghl2003.
·
fro_
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San Manuel Band of Mission Indians
Donates $1 Million to Wildfire Victims
contirwedjrom page 31
tire San Bernardino .\fountains. miley
and adjoining desert lands for centuries Today. tire tribe is located on
the San Manuel Reserration near
Highland. Like other trihalland\· 111
the United States. the San Manuel
Reservation is a sovereign nation with
its own system of gol'emment and
tribal laws. The tribe operotes the San
Manuel Jndwn Bmgo and Casino and
the San Manuel Bottled IHuer Group,

in additiOn to managing a mnety of
economic l'ell1ures. A partner in the
community, the San \lemuel Band of
Mission Indians activeh contnhllle.\
to a ~·ariel) ofprojects inneighhonng
areas. Nearhy cities and to~•ns rr:cei•·e
support from the trihe 111 the war(){
monetary and bottled ll'ater donation.s
for cultural, soctal, and economiC
projects to benefit the common good
ofthe communities in which the tribe:~
members live and work.

Modular Systems Serv1ces, Inc. (MSS) IS a full servtce office furntture partner
If you need to add, reconfigure, move or consolidate. MSS can asstst you Wlth the
new. used or refurb1shed solul!on. which best meets your needs MSS also offers
Complete RelocatiOn , Product Warehousing, Product Buy Back and Project
Management. take advantage of our project management serv1ces and you w•ll find
your tenant Improvement and relocation projects completed Wlth mtntmal d1srupt1on
to your datly operaltons.
For additional tnformatton contact Robert McCorl<le d~rect at (714) 920-1938
e-matl roben@modularsystems.com

www modularsvstems.com

Independent Business Coalition, Inc. Workers' Comp Reform
continued.from page 27

If California Job losses begm to accelerate now that businesses on the fence
recognize they will get no rehef from
this Legislature m Sacramento, there are
some things that the unemployed or otherwise fmancta!Jy stressed need to knO\v.
1'hc; reform was entirely Democrat
dnven and very fe\¥ of the Republican
requested pro\.lSIOns -...ere incorporated
mto the reform. No Republican amend-

ments to tighten up loose defuutJons of
injury or change eligibility for benefits
~ accepted by the Democrats.
Senator Poochigmn asked that they
please take just one Republican amendment to no longer g~ve workers' comp
benefits to prison mmates and the Democrats even refused that Accordmgly.
no Repubhcan voted for the final bill on
the floor before it -...cnt to the governor.
E\'en worse. the bill was mO!>lly drafted
behmd closed doors by four Democrats

Celebrating the Holidays at Cal Poly...
continued jimn page 21

Many commumty-bascd groups are
g1vmg their support and the event ts
also a chance for res1dents to collect
canned food and new toys for the children and families of the Rancho Verde
Village Housmg CommWlity and Positive ChOices for Youth, Inc. There
will also be a Holiday Commumty
Marketplace, which w1ll feature local
vendors. Many festival activities arc

planned in addition to the joyous
evenmg songfest.

beholden to the specral mterests of the
worl<.ers' comp lawyers and doctors. and
when they emeJged there was very httle
testimony taken or conuruttee debate.
The four Democrats voted over the two
Republicans and it was done.
The people who describe this reform as a "good fLrSt step" have a bad
sense of direction smce it was really a
step backwards. System administrative

function costs, previously shared by the
state, are now prud by employers. lbat

amoWlted to a 500 percent increase in
the premium surcharge tax. New admmistranve burdens have been added to
employers' safety programs. Bottom
hne, employers m extreme fmanc1al
stress were handed hikes in costs and
complexity while premium reductions
were msigruficant.

At Doctor~' H~pital
MediCal Center of
~1ontclair,

you'll find

a kind and gentle
For more Ill/Ormation or to team h011
to contribwe to and he part of this
unique event, please call 909-2230930 or go to worldcouncil@.yahoo.com The World Council on Diversif). a nonprofit organi:!atwn. IS located at 8976 Foothill Blvd, Suite
360. Rancho Cucamonga. CA 91768

atmosphere with a
highly trained staff and
experienced physicians.
From babies to seniors,
the hospital prondes a
and ser\'ices.

The hospital is

Chino Commercial Bank's Earnings
More Than Double
continued.from page 30

Leverage capital on Sept. 30. 2003.

Earnings
The bank posted net interest Income of $1,653,587 for the mnc
months ended Sept. 30. 2003 as compared to $1,146.289 for the nine
months ended Sept. 30, 2002. Average
interest-earmng assets were $453 million with average intcrest-beanng ha-

bilities of $11.2 million yielding a net
interest margm of 4.88 percent for the
nine months ended Sept. 30, 2003 as
compared to average mterest-bearing
assets of$29.7 million w1th average
mterest-beanng liabilities of$9.7 million yielding a net mtercst margin of
5.16 percent for the mnc months ended Sept. 30, 2002. The 28 ba.\is points
decline m the net intercsl margin was
the result of the declinmg interest rate
environment.

conveniently located
just south of the

10 Freeway between
Central Avenue and
Monte Vtsta Avenue
in the city of Montclair.
For information,
please call

(909) 625-5411.
5(XX) San Bemardmo St
~1cmtcla•r CA Ql/63

Docro~osPtTAL
Medical Center of Montclair
",:J/v,.l'/ "·tfrir

/ifc;"
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The Restaurants of Masi Plaza
by Joe Lrons
It wasn't that long ago that the
comer of Foothill and Rochester 10
Rancho Cucamonga v.as little more
that an empty field. Actually. there
were two bu1ldings on the s1te. Both
of which arc novv histof).
Today one of those old bU1ld10gs
has been replaced b). a Denny's and the
shell of the other has lx.>en transformed
mto the Compass Creek. a mJcrobrewery mght club currently going through
a management and menu change. Back
where the empty field '-'-'35, there are
now a nwnber of shops, 10cluding several very mce restaurants.
Here are four of them:

Felipe's: 11815 Foothill, UnitE
Alma and Felipe have been at
their first location over m the Miller's
Outpost Plaza at Foothill and
Archibald for 20 years now and it has
taken more than just their 40 brands of

tequ1la to keep th10gs busy. Mas1 1s
the1r nevvest location - but 1t 1s the
uniquene~~ of their recipes that keeps
things 10teresnng- Carne Asada vv 1th
lime-flavored omons, a specml homemade ch1ckcn mole. a quesad1lla that
1s good (but just a httle df)·). Felipe's
catenng service has been popular in
the area for qwte some time and over
the years has bt:comc a regular part of
the Grape Harvest Festival.
Both locations feature that wellstocked tequ1la bar that I mentiOned, as
well as a selection of Cucamonga Valley wines, and both are local favorites
for people who know the difference between a fast food taco and the real
thmg. The menu is 10 both Span1sh
and English and there IS even a glossary of terms for those of us who are
unsure of what "nopales" really means
(edible fiuit of the nopal cactus).
Fehpe's also features a Sunday Mexican brunch that adds sangria to the usual cho1ces of champagne and coffee.

ll

NeVvYork Grill'"
950 Ontario Mills Drive, Ontario
Mon / Thur 11:30 a.m.-9:30p.m.
Fri 11:30 a.m. - 10:30 p.m. • Sat 4:30 p.m. - xo:3o p.m.
Sun 4:00 p.m. - 9:30 p.m. • Reservations Recommended

It's New York Without the attitude! This award-winning
restaurant is where famous fare is finely defined. Our menu
features prime steaks, Australian lobster tail, garlic roasted
chicken, rack of lamb, prime rib and fresh seafood
specialties. Join us for jazz in our Manhattan Room where
acclaimed artists have made us the Inland Empire's most
intimate jazz experience! We take care of every detail with
innovative menu items, specialty dishes, dramatic desserts,
outstanding wine selection and entertainment to complement your dining experience - and discover our magnificent banquet rooms, perfect for hosting your next event.

Roof
Top
Grill
at
Hollywood Bowl

Filippi Wine at Felipe

Woody's BBQ: 11897 Foothill,
Unit B
Woody is a real person With a colorful career that spans construction,
horseracing and other great tales. During one of his retirements he dec1ded to
share With the pubhc h1s love of good
barbecue. Masi Plaza is one of three lcr
cations - the other two are on the other side of the Kellogg H1lls. The aromas of good cooking permeate the
area, so that friends of m10e who lost
the address can follow theu noses.
Servings are s1mple, right down to the
plain white bread wrapped 10 a plastic
Bagg~e. The food is remarkable· ribs,
beef, chicken, lmks and more.
S1de dishes are good, especially
the beans wtuch cooks all day. The best
dessert IS the sweet potato p1e, but the
traditional peach cobbler 1s not bad, either. What is most impressive is the
oak-burning pit. It took some doing to
get the code happy bureaucrats of Rancho Cucamonga to appreciate what
Woody had in mind, but he got it built
to his specifications. Believe me when
I tell you that this huge brick oven 1s
nothing like your backyard grill.
Testament to the quality could be
seen on the day Woody's opened. I
had occasion to be sitting there when
the doors opened and it must have

s

been the smoke, because people
formed a hne out through the door to
order takeout.
As with other great BBQs,
Woody subscribes to the hand-dusting
theory. While he makes h1s own
sauce, he only puts 1t on at the end.
Good BBQ is done with nothing more
than a good rub.
Bellissimo's Italian Restaurant and
Bar: Unit A
Much has changed about BellisSimo's since it opened a couple of
years ago. Back then it was a fairly
open pizza parlor with a beer and
w10e license. Today, it is a much improved "restaurant and bar" With fancy decor and a full liquor serv1ce.
The party room in the back is
now one of two banquet rooms and
live jazz happens every Friday and
Saturday night.
The new business lunches are under $7 and include the nonalcoholic
beverage of your choice. Too many
places with lunch specials add another
$1.75 for an iced tea. The owners tell
me that even newer treats are coming
soon, as the new menu should be ready
Just about the time you read this.
Although they are going for a
continued on page 47

A City VIC\\ from the "Rooftop
Gnll," of the "Holly\\OOd Bowl" and
the food mag1c presented by Chef
Joachim Splichal and the Patma Group
is the perfect combination for goun11et
excellence pnor to the mus1c of the
Bowl
The menu offers more options thm1
a Las Vega-; Casmo ..a Ia carte dmncr
($7.50 to $32, veal chop) ... thn.'C-<:olll'i<:
menus ($26 to $44).
The wmc hst features 35 good
choices and ofcolll'i<:, some much better than other~. among 1hc '' inncrs
Schramsbcrg, Grgtch, Etude and features four Frci Brothers (next month
more on Frc1 Brothers) nan1cly
Chardonnay. Cabemct Sauv1gnon, Merlot and Pmot N01r The "Rooftop Gnll"
also offers many w10es from the list by
the glass. Most of the menu items and
all wines wtll be served to you m your
box should you not wtsh to ctinc on the
roof. Reservations are a mw;t, therefore.
I suggest that you coordinate your concert tickets and diner reservations together (the Patina Group at the Bowl
(323) 850-1885).
Now ... I have saved the best for
last I will s1mply h..<a each menu Item,
which I had an opportunity of ta.~ting,
along with the pnce and a nw11erical review of one through ten .... Ten being
best:

Iced cucw11bcr soup \\ 1th p1ckled
radish $7.50. 9, Caesar salad v\ith aged
parrmg~ano-reggiano Sll.75 . 9, veal
chop $32.00 .. 10, orange c10namon
creme caramel '' ith strawberries
$6.50 .9.5, pistachio and apricot tart
$6.50 .9.5, from the Lento Menu,
$30.00 and a I 0. three types of cndi\ c
vv1th Humboldt Fog goat cheese and
peppered hazelnuts. roasted Sic1lian
pori-; shoulder mth crushed potatoes.
ohves and oven-dried tomatoes and
apncot and almond fmng1pane tart.
From the Con Bno 1\.lcnu. $44.00 mtd a
9.5. salmon tartare duo-cured and
smoked-with egg salad and American
sturgeon. gnlled beef filet, grilled <L<;paragus, mashed potatoes, roasted shallots. flourlcss chocolate and banana tart
and mandions (mim chocolate and
hazelnut cook1es).
Go early ... get the earliest seatmg
because the Rooftop Grill1s not a place
to go to eat, th1s IS truly a dmmg experience and you will want to e1~oy every
moment before the mus1c part of the
evenmg. For me the dming was better
than the mus1c and the music .. .John
Wilharns ... "Star Wars" '-'-'35 great!
Can you ~magme 60 year aids cheering
and hootmg like thousands of teens at a
rock concert. Really!!!

TIME

OUT

Special Occasions -Try
Los Angeles -Yes L.A.!!
It is said that 95°1o of the population of "e\~ Yorl-.: Cit) has ne\er
been to the Statue of Libert). I
''ould add 95% of the population of
the counties which surround the
cit) of Los Angeles have newr ~pent
a non-convention, non-business
meeting time enjoying L.A. :\.1}
\~ife and 1 recent!) did just that.
AIIO\\ me to share \\ith }OU a few
pleasures. There is not enough time
to tall-.: about the Get!) \1useumbut it is a "most-see." The St. Regis
is a "must sta} "; the Holl) ''ood
Bowl is a "don't miss"; the Kodak
Theater a "photo event"; and all the
great food-well just come hungtJ.

The hotel boasts 261 ehgullf~\' upfXJinted guest roonL\, all mth pcmwnmic 1·ie1n and primte balconies. us \It'll
as 36 .\'Lilies and u spectacular pn•l·idential suite. All guesttvmm /('ature
high ceilings. sepamte marble shower
and bath. cla.1sic woodjiunishings and
imported Italian fabrics. as well as
stute-oithe-arttechnology

ST. REGIS LOS
ANGELES
The 297-room St. RegJS Los Angeles is delighted to announce that It has
been named ''The Preferred Luxury Her
tel" for the Los Angeles Philharn1omc
and the Walt Disney Concert Hall.

Combmmg the uniquCTK"-' ofa luxury propert), \\lth all of its am~"'lltlCS, the
art.' patron can llOI\ chOO>C their 0\.\TI experiencl.' m the hotd coupled v. 1th the
mll,lcal CTCSCi.."'ldo of Walt D1snc) ConC<.'rt llall. The St. Reg~' Concert Pa<:kagc
w11l include a spcctally created pre-concert. thri..'C-coursc dmner m Encore (mclud~.,; tax and gratwty) follO\.vcd by tvvo
after-concert cocktruls of your cho1ce.
Pnce for tv.o L'> uS $425 (excluding ta'<)
per mg.ht m deluxe room accommodation.
St. RcgtS Los Angeles tov.ncar and
limousine service~ to and from concert
hall perfom13llces are available at a special mte. Addit:Jonall). preferred ticket
ammget11<.."111..' through the conc1crge <.L"ik
v.ill be given to St. RC!:,>is guests as JW! of
Walt Dtsncy Concert Hall Colh.ilon.,.
The 297-room St Reg1s Los Angeles L' located at Avenue ofthe Stars. m the
heart ofCennuy City The hotel's C<.'1ltral
location 1s adJac<.'llt to &-..crly Hills. vv1th
ea,y ace~' to Santa Maruca and Joo.mtO\.\TI Los Angeles. Ele\ated on a hillside,
the 30-room hotel boasts stunrung \ icw-,
of Los Angel~ cxquisitc Califonua cwsmc at ~~ elegant dlrung room Encore.
Each l:,'UCS1 enjoys comphmentary
acc....,;s to the St Regis spa facibt1cs inducting outdoor pool and hot tub. sauna,
steam room and fitness center v~ith statcof-th<..'-art equipment, free v\elghts, and an
unsurpassed view of Los Angeles and the
PacifiC Ocean.
Named one of Esquire's 'Best New
Restaurants: Encore infuses an inventive
rruxture of traditional brunch 1tems with
modem cw.sine. The Sunday brunch at
$55 for adults. is fium II :00 am. to 3:00
p.m. and mcludes a glass of Yeu\e
Cliquot champagne. The brunch offers
gu<..."'its an impressive list of entree and
continued on page 52

Bill Anrhony

The Grill at The Kodak
Many ofthe great old 'Mltenng holes
of Hollywood fame have disappeared.
The gradual dctenoration and eventual redevelopment have taken the1r toll.
Part of that redevelopment has mcluded the new ~iructure at the comer of

Holly\\OOd and Highland The KOOak Th>atcr, the Renaissance Hotel the revised El
Cap1tan Theater and the new shopping
COJ1COlmjC !me all helped to bring new life
to an~ seedy 1M ofthJ.., old ocightxxhood In trOOition ofthe Dlily Gnll with

its daik v\ood panehng and art deco decor
holds the feel of old Holly\\ood
Yet it has a contcmporaf). pro-actlve
attitude. Picnic basket specials are available. along with a shuttle for the Hollyv.ood Bowl. Likewise. dinner and shuttle

specials are available for theatrical events
such as ''The Producers.'' These are ''prix
fixe" or fixed price packages. an increasingly common pract:Jcc for mmu pncing,
continued on page 52
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Dr. J. Craig Venter Joins Ionian Technologies Board of Directors
co111inuedjrom page 33

"The Millionaire Course: A Visionary
Plan for Creating the Life ofYour Dreams,"
by ,\lure Allen. \c11 H(;r/d Library: Am·ato. Cal!fomw: 2003:

I

300 pages: SJ.I. 95.
Th.:re has to be something mystJ·
cal about "12-stcp" progranb That
seems to be true \\ hether the purpose
of the program is to get you drug-free.
alcohol-fr.:e or tobacco-free. Twelve
seems to be the magic number, especially in publbhmg \\here 12 chapters
gtvc the app.:arance of a book offering trul) meaty content.
Author (and publisher) !\lark
Allen blend.' Astan and European
philosophies and religiOns that echo
dO\\ n the corndors ofttme from the
era of t1e-dyed shirts and the "dawnmg of the 'Age of Aquanw. ....
The world w•as netther kmder nor
gentler back then. but we were much
younger and all thmgs seemed pos.~ible
if only you believed they were.
The uncompromising reahty all of
us learned by 1974 was that not all
thmgs are possible. Making money
definitely 1s, even making lots of money. Certainly Allen is hving proof of
that. One way of makmg lots of money IS to pyram1d books, aud1o tapes.
\ideo tapes, seminars and guest speak·
ing engagements around a centtal idea.
, (1/1//lll<"

''"11/'1"~' ('

For e\ample. that core tdea n11ght be
ho'' to lx.'Come a millionaire. 101 e \\hat
you're do mg. be adored by others and
by buying our
sleep ''ell at 111ght
book.'. 'ideotapcs and so on.
The author suggests that we destgn our O\\ n course to achic\ c inner
peace as ''ell as a ptecc of the great
American cconom1c pic.
He state;: "'lOll d...'Ctdc \\ hich pan to
\\Urk on. and )OU do 1t m your 01\n way.
accordmg to your O\\TI impulses Thts
course is multi-faceted. offenng you a
\\ldc \Wety ofwa;s to create ''hat you
\\ant in life. Take as much or as little
time \\1th each lcs.~n as you need."
In other wurds study the text or not.
as you wtsh. That's not exactly the formula for succcs.~ that most wealthy entrepreneurs (includmgAilcn) wuuld n..'C·
ommend.
In Lesson 5 (all the chapters are
called "lessons"), the author seems to
combme elements of Buddhism Wlth
vanous "Star Wars" scripts to come up
,,;th a "foree" that exists all about w..
WhatC\er thts book is: motivational. feel-good qua,i-rehgious, it is not a

Best-selling
Business Books
1!ere are the current top t J\ e best-selling books for busmcss The list Js comptled
ba,ed on mfonnattnn n.-cetved from rc~til bookstores throughout the U.S.,\

1. '"'10\\, Disco\er \our StrcnW:hs: HO\\ to Dc\elop \our Talents and Those
of the People \ou Manage," b) Marcus Buckingham (The Free
Pre;s, .$27.(Xl) (2)' hndmg out hO\v you and your ~1atf can grow even stronger

2. "Execution: The Discipline of Getting Things Done," by Larry Bosstdy
$27.50) (I) Why executing a plan well
IS the true core of cvef)' bus mess.

& Ran Charan (Cro\\n Pubhshtng

3. '"\lone\ ball: The Art of Winning an Unfair Came," by M1chacl
Lewis (Vi.W. Norton & Co ... $2-1.95) (3) The Oakland A's profitable
new approach to htring and managmg people
4. ·•financial Reckoning Day: Sunhing the Soft Depression of the
21st Century," by Bill Bonner (John Wile) & Sons $27.95)** IIO\\
tO SUf\1\e the l S. econOil1) looking like Japan\ econOII1).
s. "Purple CO\\: Transform 'lour Business by Being Remarkable," by S.:th
Godm (Prnguin USA .$19.95) (4) Di~tingwslung your brand m the marketplace.
•t2)·
• • ..
••• -

a book's prev1ous posllton on th~ list.
a book's fu-st .lpfl<!arancc on the list
lnd~ealcs a book prc-v1ously on the list is back on 11

ing and analy~is of the human genome
include the sequencmg of both the
first complete genome of a fn:t:-h\ ing
orgamsm. a bacterium. and the scqucncmg of the first complex organism. the fruit fly. lie has published
wtdely and has received numerous
honorary degrees and esteemed
a\\ards throughout his career for both
science and bus mess and was elected
to membership m the NatiOnal Acadcmy of Sctences.
Dr. Venter is current!} prcstdcnt
and cha1m1an of three not-tor-profit
organizations: the Center for The Advancement ofGenomics (TCAG); the
Institute for B10logtcal cnerg) Alternatives (IBEA); and the J. Cratg Venter Sctence foundation. He 1s also the
founder ru1d chamnan ofThc Institute
for Genom1c Research (TIGR).

Sares-R~ Group
22. 18802 Bardeen A'e
1rvme, CA 92612·1521
Lennar PartMrs
23. 18401 Von Karmen Avenue, Ste. 540e.
Jrvme, CA 92612
A111118ted CoastnldioD Co~ IDe.
24. 77-900 Avenue of the States
Palm Dtsert. CA 92211
Cabazon BIUid or Mission Indians
25 84-245 lnd1o Spnngs Dr.
Ind10, CA 92203
Soatblaad Compaales
26 2990 E. Colorado Blvd., C-105
Pasadena. CA 91107
Thruer Development Corporation
27. 1200 Quad St, Sle 160
Newport Beach. CA 92660
Majestk RaJty Co.
28. 13191 Crossroads Parkway N, 6th Aoor
Cny of lodusuy, CA 91746

len thought and techmqucs. There's
nothmg especially \vrong wtth /en. In
fact, some companies could probably
benefit from a concept like ·'be the
product." The approach in the book,
however. is more "how to feel good"
than "how to be good."

Locations or Project~

-100.660

20,000.000
10

L.AJOrange Count1es,
Sama Barbara.
Inland Emp1re
Ontano, Chmo Hills.
RIVcr.tde. Fontana

190.000

300.000
2

Coachella
Valley

150.000

500,000
5

Eastern
Coachella
Valley
R1vers1de
Pedley

120.000

85,837

464

S60.000.000
8
8
$22.000,000
4
4
$50,000,000
4
2
$25,000,000
0

0

37
5

345
7

270,000
2

Chmo,
Ontario

WND

Employw.:
Top Local Executive
I.E.
Title
Companywide Phone/Fax
E-'\1ail Addws
John Hag~ad
5
Managmg Olrector
450
(949) 756-5959n56-5955.
Michael Morris
350
Vice Pre"denJ
(949) 442-6100
Wesley Oliphant
35
Vice Prestdent
35
(760) 345·26261:\45·550 I
Ted Newman
600
Planning Olreclor
600
(760) 342·2593/347· 7880
Ken Self
3
V.P.,Project Admmistrauon
7
(626) 568·8000/568-8073
Rusty Thrner
4
Presidem
(949) 757·54001955-1328
Edward P. Roski Jr.
0
110
CEO
(562) 692·9581/695·2329

=

h~A Sot Appllcabl~ WND • V.ould fiiJI Drsclose na = not avarlahlt 1M informaJwn m tht ab01·e /lSI IWS obtainedfrom tk compames li<ted To tht• Mst of 0)(~ knoM ledge the mfonnatum .<upplled IS un·urate as of
prttS 111~ Whli~ """' efforT 1.1 made to ensurt tht• aceural'\ and thoroughn.·.<.r of IM lw. ormmoru and /Ypographrcal trrors somR/IfiJRS occur Plea.<t <end correwmLI or addmons on compom•lelltrllt'tul to: 71u Inland
f.mp1rt Bu!I~<S Journal, PO Box 1979, Rancho Cucamonga. CA 91729-1979. Rruarrht'd b1 S<ondra Oll·era. CopynghtiEBJ

Tlu.· Hunk nf Li-.ts a' ailahlc nn Disk.

('~Ill

909-9X9-.n33 nr l>nnnlnad

~~~"

frnm wwn . TnpList.c n m

Laura Ingraham
Mornings
6-9

continued from page 37

There arc four general types of
VJolent employees:

Dennis Prager
9 am- Noon

The 01·ert(\' 1'iolent Employee.

These kinds of people make their
\iolent mtenllons knovm and will
not hesitate to physically attack
others, engage in arson, or destroy company or other people's
property. If they say they arc gomg home to go and get a gun, believe them!

Henry Holt::man

Proposed Project\:
Square Footage
Years to Complete

\\'!liD

40

•

I

Don't Hire A Killer

Commercial Building Developers

200.000

Ionian 7ixhnologie~ is a privatelv-held
hiotcchnologyjimljocused on molecular diagnostics/or emergrng and 111·
/i:ctiou.l dismsc.1. 1J1e compa~: jimndt>d 111 St>ptemhu: 2000, 1.1 headquartered Ill upla11d and wasjimnded h1•
tHo ll.!\t'Uit-hasfmm the Keck Gmduare !fl.ltrtutt' <fApplied Life Scit>llce.\ in
Cluremottl Dand Galas and Jejfre)
1im Ness it is thcflnr spiiHJjfcompa11) jinm this nell· inslitutio11 dedimted
10 the applied life science.\.

lnd1caJ~s

book about busmcss. or even one about
the how-to's and pttfalls of becoming a
millionalfC. The type-A personalities
who are aiming to become mtlhonrures
don't have time for a book like thiS.
'The Millionaire Course" leaves
much to be de:;ircd for a book that ostenstbly offers a path to "super-abundance." through a modtfied form of

I.E. Development
Current Projects:
Completed Thru Sept. 2003 Companywide
(Total Square Footage)
#of!.E. Projects
.\ farket Value I.E.
226,528
5
0

loman 1s focused on filling th1s need in
mcdicme and b10threat sccunty where
market' are cxpandmg rapidly.
Ionian's techno log) includes a
novel. tsothcm1al, rap1d nucleiC acid
(DNA and RNA) amplification stmtcgy wnh the potential to supplant
many currently used analysts and detection methods with enhanced sensiti\Jty, specificity, flexibthty and raptd
rcact1on times.

r

lnd1cat~s

INtmkt•d l>y Wtal 1qmm• feet del'eloped thru Sepleml>er lllfl.l)

Com pan)
Address
Cit). State, Zip

loman Technolog:tcs provtdc., molecular diagnostics, detectiOn and ad\ anced biomedical re;ean;h toob ba'i~.xl
on nC\v technolO!,'Y for D~A and RNA
amphfication and detect ton. Ionian's
technology 1s bemg applied to mfcctlous disease diagnostics. gene cxpre,.
s1on analysts and biothreat detectiOn.
With the huge expansiOn of new genomic mfonnation the need for technologies Wlth improved SJX.'Ct~ ~nstll~
Jty and portabihty IS greater than ever

2.

The Dangerous Emplr~vee. These
people are often recogmzed only
after the fact. as a problem that
was watting to happen. They have
trouble handling anxiety, arc
quick to anger and may have
been v1olent in the past. Anyone
who gets m the way of these people during a VIOlent eptsode is in
serious danger.

3. The Cm·ert(\' l'iolelll Emploree
These people may not exh1b1t violent bchavtor, but arc often in\Oived in covert acti\ 111es dcst!,rned to disrupt the workplace
or co-workers. The) ma) usc
anonymous letters, sabotage, rumors. and other mdtrcct fonm of
colltlllll<'ti o11 page 50

Hugh Hewitt
Afternoons
3-5

The Savage Nation
with Michael Savage
5 pm- 8 pm

Michael Medved
9- Midnight

S90KTIE.com
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Envisioning the Future

BI!1 ' 8? ' U '"'

Fu !UU

Spearheaded by Dean Barbara Way
of Cal Pol; Pomona, the Em tstomng
the Future project exemplifies an extraordmar) public, pri1ate partnership. one 1v h1ch has brought together the art, academic and busmess
communtt1es of the Pomona Valley
to promote the power and Importance of art to educate. msp1re. and
promote change.
Art historians and scholars from
across the US. and Canada ha1·e

been parttctpatmg tn dtscuss10ns on
the tmpact of globalization and new
technologies m1oh mg both the arts
and the future Nme facilitators,
tramed by Judy Chtcago and Donald
Woodman. are v.orking directly wtth
the 70 participants chosen to create both mdividually and collaborauvcly a vanety of tmages of what
the future might hold.
The factlttators' mtcnsi1e trammg is based on Chicago's partictpatoT) art pedagogy. honed over a 30ycar period through arts act11 tsm.
teaching. and the production of four
major collaborat11 e proJects
For the next three months. the
focus of the project will be the ereanon of art in a 1anety of media. includmg. paintmg, sculpture. mstal-

latiOn, photograph). dtgital
media, and the performmg
arts.
Envtsionmg the future
will culminate tn a sencs of
exhibitions and performances to be held at the
Pomona Arts Colony, the
Millard Sheets Gallery at
Fatrplex, and the Claremont
area. openmg Jan. I 0, 2004
through Feb. 29, 2004.
For more m/imnation. contact Cheryl Bookout. coordinator. at 909-:!03-9699;
fax to 909-469-0174, email jboakauTc a aol com.
or visit ''~n•.em·istOningth
e{uTure org.

S T ATLER ' S

.~

S Earl Statler is the Inland Empire Business Journal entertainment crc11c and
reporter and has been the entertainmenT edctor of the Inland Empire TV Vn1 \"for the last five wars lie has reported
the Inland Empire enTerTainment scene for more than 30 years and cs also an accomplcslced stage and TV actor as ll'e/1 as
an cnternatconallJ-knoll'n magician and mentalisT Check ouT lcc.1 entertainment WebsiTe at II \I'll StaTler-assoccates com
& 11'\\'H . cr uisechal/engetl com. You ca n hear Statler :1· Best B et.\ on KRLA 590 AJ! on Saturtlal'l from 4 to 5 p m
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Spectacular New Casino Opens in Palm Sprin gs
conttmted jmm page 35

cated 'irtuall) across the street from
the Spa Resort Hotel and the origmal
ca,mo (the "old" casino will close).

The nc1v complex ts situated on a
6.84-acre city block . The approximate~) 120,000-:;quare-foot ne1~ casino structure is surrounded by lush
landscapmg. palm trees and trellis.

Statler's Best Bets
KCAA 1050 AM
Saturdays 1 -2 PM

lGOICII!tC 'Oit
!OMITIIDfC TO DO?

ft'ATlllt'! eGT Till
Allt!WIIt!

Civic Events
Family Outings
Movi e Previews
Theatre Scene
Travel Tips
Kids Korner
Anthony & Lyon's
Restaurant Review

KCAA ... the station
that leaves no
listener behind.

Spo,n.,o.ud 8.4j

J.~[~~ ~t;;~~· KCAA1050AM
Powerhouse Talk, Local News & Entertainment

The front of the casmo is htghhghted
with a tall ctrcular fountam at the
mam entrance.
The Spa Resort Casmo features
1,000 of the mdusiT) 's latest slot machines and 30 table games. a Pme
room, a ctrcular bar m the center. a
sports bar and a 150-seat lounge that
wtll feature on-stage entcrtamment.
Dmmg facilittes mcludc a 300-seat
buffet with an mtcmational menu, the
Stage Deli & Cak a J\oodle Bar and
the award-wmnmg Roppongt restaurant featunng Asian fuston cuismc.
The general contractor is the Penta Bmlding Group. Inc. headquartered
m Las Vegas. The three pnncipals of
the firm ha1 e more than 60 years of
combined maJor construction expenencc includmg the Pans Casmo Resort and the Lm~or Pyrarmd 111 Las Vegas, and the Hyatt Lake Las Vegas
Resort m Henderson, l\,e1Uda.
Brian Hustmg. AlA Senior AssoCiate of Wimberly Alltson Tong &
Goo. the architectural firm for the
casmo, was a princtpal staff person on
the project. Brian said, "The new Spa
Resort Casino presents unique architectural styling accented by turretswith a Mediterranean flair and a resort-like atmosphere pro\ 1ding a
feeling of casual elegance. In our mitial discussions with the tnbe, 11 was
very apparent that water, specifically
the natural hot springs, played a significant role in the tribe's' past, present

From ... PS Follies to the Grand LA Opera!
br S Earl Srat/t>t·
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and future We decided to use water
motifs 111 a subtle manner throughout
the building's extenors. The custom
blue color of the roof tiles is a most
ob1ious element.
\\'imberl} Allison Tong & Goo.
formed m 1945. has v.orked m more
than 130 countnes and t.:mtories aci'IK'>
six continents. WATG has bL'<-'lllmohcd
in the dcstgn of a 'ariety of gammg
proJects mcludmg mon:: than 40 ca.~mos.
Terry Dougall. interior theme designer and founder of Dougall Dcstgn.
commented "When we were selected
to put the mterior touch to the new
casmo. we created a wam1 and comfortable feehng of an intimate resort
atmosphere The lighted coffered cctlmg~ have custom cast panl.!ls embellished with Murano \'enet1an chandeliers. The fo}er has a water-wall feature. Design assoctates Peter Yee and
Cathy Kohl partictpatcd 111 the project.
Dougall Dcstgn h:b pro1idcd intcnor designs for an extenst\e nwnber of
casmos throughout the Umted States
wtth a w1de selection of propcrttes m
Las Vegas mcludmg Mandalay Bay
Resort & Casmo, Venetian Resort Cast·
no, Monte Carlo Resort & Ca~ino, plus
the Forum shops at Caesars Palace.
The new Spa Resort Casino tn
Palm Spnngs 1s certainly an elegant
showcase of design and ambiance ... all
created by a wide array of dedtcated
professiOnals and support personnel.

Even though we arc caught up m
all the tum10tl of the forest fires. atr
travel delays and business closures
dunng the last fe1\ weeks, hfe seems
to proceed m Southern Califomta at
1ts regular pace The gold-colored atr
of the "Golden State" has curbed th1s
seruor's hfestyle a little, and I look forward to clean air once agam. Southem Cahforn1a, desptte nature's revenge, is st1ll a wonderful place to
live. There IS so much to sec and do
in our valley.

Life is a Folly!
One of the low desert's annual highlights is the "Fabu!OU'i Palm Spnngs Follies ."
Its an
annual
ce I ebration
of the
vanety
shows
of yesteryear,
featurmgentertainA bevy of octogenarian ment
show biz veterans kick up vetertheir heels m The Fabulous a n s
Palm Springs Follies open- spanning
ing Nov. 4th.

5 0 year-<>lds to octogemrians. Their tezwr fur
their art is obvious and crosses over the
footlights and mfects the audience with
delight. Show biz impresario, Riff
Markowitz, is the creator of the "Follies" and with his team of dedicated
creative thesptans creates a new revue
each year, and each new season tops
their last production.
The "Fabulous Palm Spnngs Follies" opens its all-new 13th ed.ttion on
Tuesday, Nov. 4, 2003 at the historic
Plaza Theatre in downtown Palm

Spnngs. Th1s season's "lloomy for
Hollywood" theme celebrate' the
movie industry of the '30s and '40s tn
a riot of colorful costumes. classtc
tunes of the silver scre.:n and dance
numbers remmisccnt of a Busb}
Berkeley extravaganza.
"After over 18 months of plannmg," says Follies 1mpresano. Riff
Markowttz, "the Follies' newest edition
ts a tnbute to those plucky ladies of
Hollywood's 'Golden Era' v,ho arrived
usually by bus- from small towns
Everywhere, in search of the fame and
fortune JUSt inside the gates of the studio dream factory."
The new season also celebrates
"Ros1e the Riveter" as the "Folhes" visits the Southern Califorrua atrcraft factones of WWJl and those mtrep1d, assembly line ladies who helped America win the war. And, through December, the winter holidays w1ll be feted
with a slightly comed.tc twist
Finally, according to trad.Jnon, the
"Follies" wtll proudly display its spectal brand of patriotism in a star-spangled salute to members of the armed
services. The Follies will again present
four international guest stars: Glenn
Mtller's classic vocal harmony group,
The ModernalfCS (Nov. 4 Dec. 31 ):
Broadway musical star, b1g band smger
and ongina! host of television's Hollywood Squares, Peter Marshall (Jan. 7Feb. 29); a vocalist whose I %3 recording of ''I Will Follow Him" hit #I
"L1ttle" Peggy March (March 3- April
10), and "Days of Our L1ves" star
whose 1955 recording of'The Ballad
of Davy Crockett" h1t #I Bill Hayes
(April 13 - May 30).
This edttion of the "Follies" also
features a return of "Follies"' fourth
season comedy favontes, The Jolly
Jovers, and the comedy can me adventures of Johnny Peers & The Muttville
Comix wtth his menagerie of pet shelter mongrels; and of course, the "Follies"' legendary line of"Long-Legged
Lovelies." This knockout group of
glamorous beauties has become an au-

Kirov Opero's Anna Netrebko guest stars in LA Opera :S "Lucia di
Lammermoor"

dience favorite and a "Follies"' trademark. .. all 56 to 86 years young!
For tickets call the box office at 760327-0225 or purchase tickets online
at www.psfollies.com

Grand Oper a
Hits the Boards!
The Los Angeles Opera's third
opera offering of its 2003-2004 season
is "Lucia di Lammermoor." The grand
opera productions take place in the
Dorothy Chandler Pavd1on at the Los
Angles County Music Center. With
glamorous looks and a ravishing voice,
Kirov Opera's Anna Netrebko has seduced audiences the wurld over and appears in Los Angeles Opera as Lucta m
a production staged by director and
film actress, Marthe Keller.
Based on Sir Walter Scott's novel,
"Lucia di Lamrnermoor" holds its
place as a gleammg Jewel m the bel
canto crown. Donizetti 's lustrous music radiates with beauty and warmth, as
the opera tells the story of love, politics,

betrayal and madness - the perfect
combmation for opera and drama.
Forced to marry agamst her w1ll and
betray the man she loves, Lucia goes
mad, murders her husband and launches mto one of the most celebrated mad
scenes m all of opera. A coloratura extravaganza and a phenomenon of the
repertorre, "Lucta di Lammermoor'' offers a continuous stream of stunning
melodies.
The opera has served as a star vehicle for many sopranos, mcluding
Joan Sutherland, Beverly Sills and
Maria Callas, and Anna Netrebko
seems poised to make the role her own.
"Lucia di Lamrnermoor" plays
Nov. 22nd through Dec. 20th. Performances are on some Wednesdays,
Thursdays, Fridays. Saturdays and SWldays. There are also maunee performances.
Tickets for The Las Angeles Opera can
be purchased through Ticketmaster
phone lines and outlets, through
WK-w.ticketmaster.com and at the
Dorothy Chandler Puvi.lion bo:c office.
Ifyou have questions, call customer
service at 213-972-8001.
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NEW
W\fA LJ'I;DA. PHAR.~tAO 2S610

BARTON RU LOMA LINDA. CA,
92354-3110
BTL UNDSCAPI:IiG, 10224 BAKER
RU LUCERNE VALLEY, CA.
923~1

PH.EUN GRANITE AND TILE. 4365
PHELAN RU PHELAN CA.
92371-7675
ZAIIELLAS MEXICAN RESTAIJRANT,
855 ALABAMA ST, REDlANDS,

CA. 92374-2$)5
REDLANDS IIF.AlJTY SUPPU£S. 430
ORANGE ST L"NIT 3E R.EI>U.NDS,
CA. 9"..374-3206
OGli'\S JANITORIAL & DISC'Ol!NT
SliPPL\ STORE. 273 E BA.~E
LINE RD. RIALTo. CA. 923'6-3511
RAJ" DROPS IRRIGATIO' \f..\ 'olFOLD. 1057 W MADR()!'<A ST,
RIALTO. CA. 92376-3931

TE'\fPORAR'I ADULT RESPITE
CARE, 668 E CORNELL DR, RlALTO. CA, 9237«>-5272
CORTESTOI\"l:liG. 2S04 SPRL'C'E Sf. RlAlJO. CA. 92376-5348
MCCORMICK FLOOR COI:DU'-G 1!'1STAU.ATIO'IiS,551 S~~
AVE. RIALTO. CA. 92376-7133
~~C'O"'"'\""ECllO'\.llc.lWr-.1ER-

RILL AVE. RIALTO. CA. 92376-9103

YUCAIPA GAS '\tART, 31340 YUCAIPA
BLVD, YIJCAill<l. CA. 92399-1570
MSC Fli"'DDNG, 34162AVENUE EAPT 3,
YIJCAill<l. CA. 92399-2578
1ST CHOICE FJ'IIAJ\CI.AL. 34253
VIEWPONI" CT, YIJ('AlP:\, CA.
92399-2594
J&B Ct:ST0\1 RE\10DEUNG.
11776AUBURNAVE. YUCAIPA,
CA. 92399-3918
GRP ~ GROI.P. 222 E
HIGHLAND AVE SlE 5, SAN
B£RNARDN). CA. '12404-3704

l"Rr'o.TIY ltOliSEKEEPJ'I< 3888 ElK11UC AVE. SA." BER.."WU))NN, CA.
9240>2322
SHI:IoS JA...,lTORlAL. 459 W 25TH ST.
SAN B£RNARDII'O. CA. 924053727
'\tAD SClE'CE RECORDS, I 580 N F

ST, SAN BERJ~;ARDrNO, CA.
92405-4536
[\"ER LAS"l1'oG I\1AGES, 3761 w
MEYERS RD. SAN BERNARDINO.
CA. 92407-1721
\A GAR\tE"TS SUPPLIER 875 E
MILL ST. SAN BERNARI>INO,
CA. 9240S-1613
USED TIRE C'O"'"'\ECTJO'II 568 S WATERMAN AVE SlE B. SAN
BERJI<ARDINO. CA. 92<Q-2368
SASTOS TRt:CKI:IoG, 1033 HOPE ST,
SA."' BERNARDINO, CA. 924082528
PLEASURES, 101 S MOUNTVERNON AVE. SAN BERNA.RDINO,
CA. 9241().2420

HIU.S. CA. 9171J9.4100
OUTlAW SHOI'PERS. 2104 DI'ER
HAVEN DR. CHINO HIU.S. CA.
917®4853
SHAWUN 1:\iTill~ ENJl:RPR1SE. 2468 VIA LA MESA. CHINO
HIU.S. CA. 917W-500)
AD\~ PHYSICAL MEDICINE
CENIU, 10700 JERSFY BLVD
STE420. RANCHOC'UCAMONGA.
CA. 917J0.5126
CLEAN GREEN LANDSCAPE
CARE, 10985 COUNTRYVIEW
DR. RANCHO CUCAMONGA,
cA. 91730-6687
TifE KERR\' GROUP I0013 8TH ST,
RANCHO CI.JCM10NGA. CA.
91"'3().700!
CHRIST HAS OiOSEN 11383 \10L..,_
lAIN VI£\\ DR AJ7f 91. RA.'liCliO
CUCAMONGA. CA, 917JO.7230
VR FASHIO'Ii. 741 E FRANCIS ST. ON"WUO. CA. 91761-5514
CAU>EX E."'TERPRISES. 1953 SLAKE
PL OND\RIO, CA. 91761-5795

PRI\11: POI'\T £\- E~TS 1:\iC, 2713 S
PARCO AVE, ONTARIO, CA.
91761-7020
DJ ERIC RIOt 2'129 E HAZELTINE Sf.
OND\RIO, CA. 91761-7526

CREATIVE BALLOO'IiS, 2313 E
PHILADEI..PHlA ST SlE H. ONlARIO, CA. 91761-3)48
A.PC MACHINE, INC, 1942 S AUGUSTA AVE STE C, ONTARIO,
CA. 91761-8311
EUCLID J>ENP.L CENiu, 2905 S I:U010 AVE SlE 0. ONTARIO, CA.
91762-{,684
FIXT1JRE SHOP, 5637 ARROW HWY
STEA. MONTCLAIR CA. 917631648
CABRERA ENTERPRISES. 4347 CLAIR
ST, MONTCl.Al.R. CA. 91763-63c.l
SALTAND PEPPER, 1616 E FLORA Sf.
OND\RIO, CA. 91764-44c.l

E."T£.RL\l:li"\1£.'\iT EXPRESS '\10BILE
OJ SERVICES. 9JI WOODHAVEN
CT UPlAND, CA. 91786-2365
909 MOIORSPORTS. 737 N ~10L'NTAIN
AVE, UPlAND, CA. 91786-4341
ALLA.'1ERICA.' JUMPERS, 576 WJNN
DR. UP!~ND, C'l., 91786-4653
PORTAL WC:ALC0\1, 1531 W TrH
ST A.PT 202. UPLAND, CA.
917~926

P1:AK ROOF .\IA.'IAG£.\~T. 57895
DESERT GOLD DR, YUCCA VALlEY, CA. 92284-4405
E.\tPJRE DESTR!.'Cll\EAPPAREL.
7138 LA HABRA AVE. 't1JCCA
VAllEY, CA. 92284-5956
NEW<XJMER~21174

SMARJTI:CH. 999 N WATERMAN
AVE~ 0-8, SAN BERNARDINO,
CA. 9241().3801

co.vJCHEN RD,A.PPIL VALLE'r:
CA. 92JOP510
TifE SHAJ)[TJIE[ MECHANIC, 1150!
APPLE VAllEY RD,APPI..EVALlEY, CA. ~7536
MIDVALU:Y~ CENllll, 1191Kl
MOUNT VERNON AVE. GRAND
TERRACE, CA. 92313-5172

JIMSWHOU:.SN.L MEATS, 8125
TIPPECANOE AVE. SAN
BERNARDINO. CA. 9241().5144

SHIPPING AUDITOR, 1062 S SPRUCE
AVE, BLOOMINGTON, CA.
92316-1530

SUNSET VIDEO, 25899 BASE LINE
ST STE B. SAN BERNARDINO,
CA. 9241 ().7068

DISCOTECA BRONCO, 9131 CITRUS
AVESTE F. FONTANA, CA.
9233>-5524
NlFICNURSERV, 15231 FOOIHIJJ_

SAN BERNARDINO INDOOR SWAPMEET, 1675 N MOUNT VERNON AVE. SAN B£RNARI)I"N(),
CA. 92411-1427

auAJ1VE I'HOfOGRAPHY BY JLC.
£H:1} AMBCRI\QOI) DR. A.LTh
LOMA. CA. 91701-4535
JR OIL OISfR.IBUTI()II. 6ns LONDON
AVE. ALTA L0MA. CA. 91701-5121
CAUFOit"iiA D..ECfRICAL \\ORKS,
2265 BlXX PfNE RD. CHINO

BLVO.~CA.9233~

ClJSTOM EFH:CTS. 14906 H£RSHa
cr.~ CA. 923:J6.«.97

KMA TRAN'i1'0RTA110, 13461 J)O.NA
cr.~ CA. 92336-3429
IDEAL \fARKETI'IiG, 15584 NORTHWTNDAVE, FONTANA. CA.
92336-4148

MARKSALLAMERJ<::AN SI'ORAGE,
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I~JURU!¥.AVE. ~CA.

92337-?l)l()
Ml>REW ~fA~ 6!m BRO>VNiNG RD.
HIGHlAND, CA. 923<16-5047
.NS LAWN & PAINT, 10364 BERYL AVE.
MENTONE. CA. 92359-1285
NEWBERRY MOlJliiTAII\ RV + MO·
TEL ~4mxlWJlONAL
TRAILS HWY, NEWBERRY
SPRINGS, CA. 92365-9617
J & E RlJB8ER PRODUCTS, 4010
GREASE\\000 LN. PHElAN, CA.
92371-3:)17
!"'LANO EMPIRE El'frERTAJNMENT
lc.l ORANGE ST SlE 9, R£0.
LANDS. CA. 92373-4719
CREATIVE SERVICES. 1391 ~
CT REDLANDS. CA. 92373-5463
GOU>r.....10UO!SAW'Ii,I7460RANGE TREE LN. REDLANDS. CA.
92374-2856
TWN PAJ...\1S, 1526 W F001HIU- BLVD,
RlAlJO. CA. 9237&4626
LnTLE \\ORLD, 250 W FoorHILL
BLVD# G-3, RIA.LTO, CA, 92376~8

TOW"' & COlNfRVTIRE. 15013
lW..Mil>\l£ RD. VICTORVILLE,
CA. 923'12-2545
~YSTREASURES. 15589 7l1l
ST, VICTORVILLE, CA. 92392-3223
VIDEO UQUID\TORS. 14652 7l1l ST,
VICTORVILLE, CA. 92392-4002

IJI.'NOIAffi'E REHAB. 14100 7l1l ST,
VICI'ORVlLLE, CA. 92392-4026
O~E STOP S'\10KE SHOP+, 415 W
5TH ST. SAN BERNARDrNO, CA.
92401-1325
IJI.l.AND RAJ>IOGRAPHIC LAB, 17W N
WATERMAN AVE. SAN
BERNARDINO. CA. 92404-5107
DOW)~. TOW"''\10TEL 7. 1363 N E
ST. SAN BERNARDINO, CA.
92405-4506
GOlJ>Ello,.WEST CO'\STRliCnO"i, 830
W481ll Sf. SAN B£RNARDil',(),
('-\, 92407-3467
RlJillLESSGRA.PHX. ssn N CRESCENT ST, SAN BERNARDINO, C'l.,
<rn07-53c.l
GIBSO'Ii DISCOUNT JA.,.,ITORIAL
Sli'PLY. 190 SARROWH£AD
AVE, SAN BERNARDINO, CA.
92408-1303
LIAS GOT GOOD CENSE, 1094 S E
ST # 64. SAN BERNARDIJI;Q,
CA. 92408-1913
WIU) WOOD, 909 Q4.K Sf. SAN
JlERNARD!NO. CA. 9241 ().2424
M1ERICA."' ~l'\."'li,l551 N
MOUNT VERNON AVE. SAN
BERNARDINO. CA. 92411-1730
HOUSEWAREHOUSE, 7201
ARCHIBALD AVE STE4170,
RANCHO CUCAMONGA. CA.
917014103
DC TRUCKING SERVICES, 12207
NECTARINE AVE. CHINO, CA.
9171().2742
BOUCH.EYS PLUMBING, 8150 RED
HILL COUNTRY CLUB DR.
RANCHO CUCAMONGA, CA.
91730-3119
MJ INTICO & ASSOCIATES, 8976
FOOll!ILL BLVD STE B3, RANCHO CUCAMONGA. CA, 91730-

3400
REARDON ESCROW SERVICES. 9227
HAVEN AVE STE 370, RANCHO
CUCAMONGA, CA. 917J0.5450
THE GOOD SHEPHERD E.U>EIU.Y
CARE FACIUIY, 9600 WILSON
AVE. A.LTh L0MA. CA. 91737-2230
PRO-TECH. 107S7 LEMON AVEA.PT
1803, ALTA LOMA. CA. 917376951
THE WIND RIVER GROUP, 12563
FUSCHIA DR. RANCHO CUCA-

FQ01HIU. BLVD. RIAlTO, CA.

!1.10NGA. CA. 91739-1642
SO CAL GARAGE DOORS, 3700
BURNING TREE DR. OIITARIO,
CA. 91761-5008
BELLA NAPOU, PIZlA & BISTRO.
2406 S GROVE AVE, ONTARIO,
CA. 91761-<>224
SUGAR HILL ORCHIDS, 1437 HOLLOWELL ST, ONTARIO, CA,
91762-2809
m.. PROPDmES, lOS WCEQo\R ST.
ONTARIO. CA. 91762-<>537

INGLESE FINANCIAL AND !"SURANCE SERVICES. 14420 CIVIC
DR STE 9, VICI'ORVILLE, CA.
92392-2384

EM TOOLS, 89<10 BENSO'I AVE SlE H.
MONJ'C'U\JR. CA. 91763-1671

lflGH DESERT AUTO SALES, 15284
CHOLAM£ RD. VICI'ORVILLE,
CA, 92392-2532

CARPET SURPUJS \\AREHOUSE. 4651
HOLT BLVD. MONTCI.~JR, CA.
91763-4730
CAUFORJ...lAAIR CO'lTROI... 1522
H<J,\"ARD ACCESS RD. UPI.~ND,
CA. 91786-2567
Dl'\tE~SIO'S. 1'\C. 400 N MOUNTAIN AVE# 100, UPLA.'<D. CA.
91786-5176

WWWEXTREMESCALARC0\1,
15165711lSTSlt.B, VICTORVILLE. CA. 923'12-3816
ADOKIYE E'oTERPRISES. 14829
TrH ST STE E. VICI'ORVILLE,
CA 92392-4009

CAL WEST PLlr\181'-G SPECIALTIES,
1527 W 13TH ST SlE H. lJI'LAJ\'D.
CA. 91786-7530
MIX.a>i\111. 158 W FOOlliiLI.. BLVD
SlE UPlAND. CA. 91786-$701

'ol"<IS KREATIO,, 144:'0\IIA PUENTE,
VICI'ORVlLLE, CA. 92392-7614

c.

HOI..MA.'liAIR COM>fllO'o'INGAND
HEAJThG, 21958 US HIGHWAY 18,
APP!.EVAll.EY, CA. 92307-3918
MAMA CARPl'-05 TTAUAN RESTA~
RANT & DEU, 22010 US HIGHWAY IS. APPLE VALLEY, CA.
92307-3971
MOJAVE RIVER YACHT CLUB 2200)
STANDING ROCK AVE. APPlE
VALLEY, CA. 92307-4045
A STAINED R£FLECTION. 17126 ~
ENBERG RD. APPLE VAllEY, CA.
92307-0611
'\1EA."''l:liGFUL MEDIA. 22797 BARTON
RD SlE 205, GRAND TERRACE.
CA. 92313-5207
\1L'IiT C'O'DrtlO'Ii DETAIUNG. 22843
DE SOfO Sf. GRAND TERRACE,
CA. 9"..313-5503
S & JS RESTAURA'liT '\tANAGE.'\1ENT
SERVICES. 920 SEQUOIA DR. BIG
BEAR CTil", CA. 92314-9367
TE.'I<ACIOUS BODYACCESSORIES
A."'D BEAUTY SU, 1045 N 7l1l ST.
COLTON. ('A, 92324-2724
RQ\DRUN'<ERA\Jl'O REPAIR 257 E G
ST, COLTON. CA. 92324-3003
B'IP GI.FT GALLERY, 3053 CANYON
VI~TA DR, COLTON. CA. 923249791
GENERAL SER\1CE, 7056 FR£MOI'ffiA
AVE. FONTANA, CA. 92336-4422
IIASlliAU..&GAMES. 16727 BEAR VALLEY RD SlE 130. HESP£RIA. CA.
9234>-1888
VI.STA POINTE SERVICES, 10802
LOCUST AVE, HESPERIA. CA.
9234S.2426
PROOOE, 17355 DARWIN AVE SlE L

HESPf'liJA, CA. 9234>-5185
PARK I'UCEAJ'lUO'MENTS, 161ll5
SULTANA ST, HESPf'liJA, CA.
9234~

CHEAP 5r.Al'S, 17250 LEMON ST SlE ~
HFSPfRIA, CA. 92345-8316
MA VICTORIA HOME CARE I, 11523
PEMBROKE ST, l.OMA J..lNll4., CA.
92354-4114

FAMID' PET OJNIC OF I'Ht:U.N,
4385 PHELAN RD. PHElAN, CA.
92371-7675

9237(>4625
HANNAHS PLACE, l735 P1.AZA SERENA DR, RIALTO, CA. 923TI-3402

MOBILE 1\tATTRESS DISCOUNT
WHOLESALERS, 15370
CHOLAME RD, VICI'ORVILLE,
CA, 92392-2428

WASSUP DISTRIBUTORS. 14055
TRIGGER LN. VICI"ORVILLE,
CA. 92392~334

REFLECTIO'oS, 14564 PERAL RD. VICTORVILLE, CA. 92392.J:fl65
OP..,TOWING,I7229GASUNERD,
VICTORVILLE, CA. 92394-1007
BURKS JANITORIAL SERVICE,
14651 GREEN RIVER RD. VICTORVILLE, CA. 923~19
SHARP CONSTRUCTION SERVICES, 25003 PUMALO ST. SAN
BERNARDINO, CA, 92404-4332
JENJ LYNE TRUCKI~G. 485 W 49TH
ST, SAN BERNARDINO, CA.
92407-3103
EMMA CO,STRUCTIO..... 2273
BLAK£ST, SAN BERNARJ)[M).
CA. 92407-63050
FACI'ORY IMPORTS, 202 HlLLCR£ST
AVE SlE B&C. SAN BERNARDINO. CA. 924a!-2128
SOC!OWGICALALTER"<ATI\ES
CO...,SULTI"<G, 1430
SYCAMORE LN. SAN
BERNARDINO, CA. 92408-3654
1B1-REE Ct:STOM FISHI"G ROD
C0\1PANY. 2146 HERRINGTON
AVEAI'f B. SAN BERNARDINO,
CA. 92411-1335
DOVE RECORDS-PRODUCTIO'Ii
INC, 1490 I '2 MAGNO! lA AVE,
SAN BERNARDINO, C :\. 92411
1727
TRINJTY\JOEO PRODLCTIO,S.
1652 VISD\ DEL NORJ1;, CHINO
HILLS. CA. 9171J9.4334
GIG AUTO WHOLESALE, 6581
HOMAN CT, CHINO, CA,9171().
7331
BOTANICAL CREATIO...,S. 8756
KNOLLWOOD DR. RANCHO
CUCAMONGA. CA. 91730-3366
DEMILIOOUS CATERING CO\t.PANY, 8520 9TH ST, RANCHO CUCAMONGA. CA. 917J0.4307
TR1FY1T APPAREL COMPANY, 955S
A.LTA l.OMA DR. ALTA L0MA. CA.
91737-3648
AMERIAI.R HEATING &AIR CONDmONING, 6166 Fll.KINSAVE.
A.LTh LOMA. CA. 91737-3717
EICHENBERGER INSPECTION, 9920
19TH STAPT 3, A.LTh L0MA. CA.
91737-4259
MATRIX AUTO BODY,IOS4 EMAIN
ST, ot<TARIO, CA. 91761-1947

BUSINESS OUTSOURCE SERVICES,
816 BEAL CT. REDlANDS, CA.
92374-1810

SOIJllf BAY VALVE PIPE & FITTING.4671 BROOKSSTSTE.
MONTCl.Al.R. CA. 91763-4735

AMERICANYOIJllf FLAG FOOTBALL 965 ARDMORE CIR.
REDLANDS. CA. 92374-6288"

"WEST C~ AUTO WRECKJ"'G,

LAZARO TOYS, GIFTS, AND PARTY SUPPLIES". 1332 W
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INC". '1:111 ST~Xffi ST, MONTCLAIR, CA. 91763-5302
TURNKEY DESIGN, 780N 3RDAVE.
UPlAND, CA. 91786-4727

C & C EQUP\1E...,T RE....,TALS. 2559
BORDER A\E. JOSHUA TREE, CA.
9"
•..2..'2-1111

H& \1 S\10KE SHOP. 14741NDUSI1UAL P>\RKAVE, REOLA-...us, CA.
92374-2892

SHEL.\tAC E~TERPRISE, 61595 29
PALMS HW1: JOSHUA lRI:.Io, CA.
9".152-1919

TAClAR\ TRI..CKI'\G. m W MARlA.'lAST RIALlO. CA. 9"..37~2681

ST RE'TALS. 615li0 GRANADA DR.
JOSHUA TREE. CA. 92252-2751
SOUZAA.PPRAISEL SERVICES.
14570MANU-\.'1 RO,APPLEVALl.EY, CA. 92307-5122
LOMA UNDA ltEATI'IG AND AIR
CONDITIO'II"G. 22951 WREN
ST, GRAND TERRACE:., CA
92313-5558
AMERICAN DISCOU'IiT RIBBO:-.S,
1007 SIERRA AVE. BIG BI::AR CITY
CA. 92314-9779
~!AHARAJAH I"'DIA CUSI'IE,1091
S MOL~'TVERJI:ONA\"E Sit' G.
COLTO~. CA. 92324-4219
HO,EYBEE llA\ C-IRE. 15552 WIU.(M
DR. FOS1A'IiA,CA, 9"..337~16
Dl RACLEA"'. l55li2 Rl\1£RA LN.
FONTA.'v\. C.\. 9'..337-l!'lll
HESPERIA \JART, II2.'>11A\1:, ~~~-<;.
PERlA. C-\, 9"..34>-5164
BROOKS & ASSOCIATES. 3734 PA·
ClflCSJSPC 18.HIGHIA.SD,CA
92346-2621

Pl\fPSTERS CO...,CRETE Pl'\1PI....G. 1627W SUN:'>IY\lEW DR. Rl·
ALlO. CA. 923TI-3&.<0
E!\lPIRE CO ....STRUCITO'Ii SER\ ICES, 25799 MESA CT SAN
BERNARDINO, CA. 92404-3074
A V TRUCKIJI.G, 3006 N PICOAVE.
SAN BERNARDINO, CA, 924051846
ABACL:S ACCOUNTING, 1155 DE\ORE RD. SAN BERNARDINO, CA.
92407-1315
G& \1 \~ATER TRUCKI!'IG, 2417 W
3RDAVE. SA." BERNARD!SO. CA.
'12<¥.17.m:JI
PRI,CE PHOTOGRAPH 'I" & C0\1\Il' " CATIO'S AGE' 1834 S
PEPPER TREE LN. SA'I
BERMRJ)J)I;Q CA. '12~3646
HILL ELECTRIC CO 15173 PEAG1
ST. Glr\0 HILLS. CA. 917W-3640
H0\1E BASED REALn, 14715CRAGlNTRL, CHINO HILLS. CA.
Q 171J9.4347
Fl...,-\ LIGHTI'IG.42TISCHAEFER
-\\E CHINO, CA. 9171().5401

HIGHLAI'D S\10G & AUTO CE.'TER 26856 BASEliNE~~ ~TP 4.'\.
HIGHL-\ND. C-\. 9234<~3002
PITBl LL T0\\11\G & TR \ ...SPORT,
3700R HINKLEY RD. HINKLEY.
c ·\. 92347-96 3
£-GIFT\1ART, 1862SLIL..\CC LO~IA
UNDA C \. 97354-1759

Sl PERl OR \PPRAJSALS. 7625ALIA
ct. F-'i"IA DR. RANCHO(' iCA
\IONGA. C"-. 917JO.HX~

LllTLE FISHER\1"-' SE>.FOODS,
1580BARTON Rll~C REI.~ ·\NOS.
c·\. 9"..3'> '436
REDLA,DSTO\ TR\I,S.l~.l4
WEBSTER ST, REDLANDS. CA.
92374-2144

"OPI E...,TERPRISES. 1\C',MOI \\ HHE
QO.KAVESTE lOS. RA.''C"HOCUC'\.\IONGAC'\. 917.J0.3\<69
\JORTG-\GE Ql EST 8300UDCAA\E
~11: 135,RA.'IiCliOCI.X.'-\.\IO'OG-\.
G\. 917J0.3Rro

\JLA Clli"O HJLLS, 14584 PIPEliNE
WE:., CHINO, CA, 9171().5634
CLASSIC SALES, 9032 MERRIU.AVE:.,
CHINO.C'\. 9171().9234

BUSINESS
LGL PROFESSIO~ SER\ ICES.
I~ FOO'IlULL BLVD~ 16().373,
RA."'IO ("IX AMONGA. CA.
917JO.3R!!9
I"'TEGRATI\ E TECH,OWGIES.
11217 ThRRA VISTA PKWY AJ7f A.
RANCHO CI.J(AMOSGA C-\,
917J0.7453
A\IATIO'Ii Fl EL S\ STB1S REPALR
I"C 1803 S CA.\.!PUS AVE.(»;
TARIO,CA, 91761-5402
PREMIER LENDERS. 320WGSTSTE
209, WIARIO, CA. 91762-3233
ALFREDOS \\OOD WORKSHOP
4749 W STATE ST. ON"IARIO, CA.
91762-3919
THE: POWER IIOP,5312WMISSION
BLVD, O!'ITARIO, C-\, 917624618
ESII,SUR·"CE AGE"C't. 9738 ("E\"JRALAVE:., MO~lAIR. CA,
9176J.2SI5
LA\\ OFFICES OF CECILIA I
O"<L 'K\\0,.\41XlfNLANDEl1.1PIRE BLVD SlE 101, (»;'TARIQ. CA.
91764-~~

Cl.lTIER ~TOP

I~

N KELLY AVE,

UPLA~D.CA. 917!14-1571

LA'£ &ASSOCIATES,:'OI7N0\1AJ....
LFYWAY. t.:PLA'\D.C-\,917~14
JBS HEATI\G &. 11R CO... DIT10'"G. Irn2NMOLNJAINA\'E#
6431 lPI ·\ND.C·\.91786-3695
l S ROOTE.R \r..D PLl \1B"G 1915
W ARROW Rn., IJPU\ND. CA
917!il>-1200
C0\1Bl STIO\ CE:-.TRAl, 9"..XW
'7lll Sl,l PL \NO, CA. 917&>-1577
Bf.IStL ELECJ RIC 58_5 '0 REDDL'IG
W.\) L:P!.\ND.C·\.9lll!6-4626
RO\ \L SEe\ PRODL CTS. l:'li
GRA\ SOS \\.\\ l.PL \Nil. (A.
91786-6348
\IEDIC"E ROCK \OGA CE...,TER
1>390\ ~:Il-.RANS \\<\\. JOSHt..\

TREE. CA. 92252-2388
'ICOLET REALT\ JOH'
MARKLEY BROKER4'174229
MI..."vvS HW\. MORONGO VALLEY,
CA. 922.56srm

ATES, 11171 QO.KWOOD DR STE
6210. LOMA UNDA. CA. 923544lm
AUTO\tATED CO,CEPTS E"GI...,EERI,G. 9373AVALON RD.
PHELA.'<. CA. 92371-9067

RO'S >.UT0'10fl\ l., 72bl WALL ST,
YIJC'C..\ VAllEY, CA. 922lS4-2519

THE COl" BROKER316ECTI"RCS
AVE. REDLA.'IDS, CA. 92373-5217

E"CHA,..,TED GARI>£" GAT£,55922
29PALMSHWYY\X"C"AVAILE'r:
C·\. 92284-2553
JOSHLIA SPRI,GS CAL\ARY
CHAPEL, 57373 JOSHUA LN.
YUC"CA VAll.EY C '\., 92284-4124

HAl R CHlC. 1576 ORA.'liGE ST. R£0.
LA.'liDS. CA. 92374-2274
VK REVELL. 640TEXAS ST, RID
LA.'liDS, CA. 92374-3048
STRO...,G Ml"<l>S. 806 TULANE CT.
REDLANDS, CA. 92374-3665
GE:'>IES VENDI"G. 1013 N SANDAl~
WOOD AVE, RIALTO. CA. 923763899
CHAVEZ I"'SlRA"CE. 735 E
FOOTHJLL BLVD SlE F, RIALlO,
CA. 92376-5200
GOLDE' STATE DE'\10LITIO, ,
IJll.ll.ORRAC'<E PL RIALlO, CA.
92376-5441

LIBERTY LA"<DSCAPE \tAI'-TENA."CE, 36823 COLBY AVE.
BAR.SJ"O.\. CA. 92311·1624
A-I ACCL, 12l!OEC'OOLEY DR STE29,
COLm~. CA. 92324-3987
COLTO' '\AILS. 1220 E WASHINGTO-; ST STE 24, COLTOri, CA.
92324-0436
HO HO CH"ESE FOOD, 16910
FOOlliiLL BLVD #A FONIASA.
CA. 9233>-3502
I..P...,FLA\1ES. w;"L>\IJREL \\"E:.,
FONTA"'A.C-\. 9233 -5145
TO,YS ROADSER\10~ 17086
MAriZANff.\ DR f·ONTA~'I.
c ·\. 92335-51<49
\fEDICAL CLAI'IS PROCESSI'G
14105 QUAIL Cl". FOS'T.\NA. C·\.
92336-3625
PEGASL S \E"Tl Rl BLACII:A"D
\\BITE. 15742 DOlT IN.
I ON'TAl'V\. C'l.. 9~317-1099
\lOBEL AUTO-\( CtSSORII:.S. 1343
S I AI I' HESPER!\. C \. 1'145'13.
STI SHED'>, 9-105 M \Rli'OS.\ Rll. HI:.'>·
PI:'RIA. CA 92.14"-41>31
U. 8-\II:ERS \.RS O"L\, O'l44 S.\N-

fA FE A\ f E. HE SPERl\. ( \.
92345-5"1
\Ol 'G \1 .-\.,AG£\JE'T & \SSOO-

J J CLEA.,ERS. 316SRJVERSIDEAVE.
RIALTO. CA. 9237tK>SOI
J S Cl ST0\1 C-UI"ETS. ,265N

RTLGER"ill-\\E SlED. RIALW,
C·\. 92371HS616

HIGH DESERT C0\1Pl;TER SOLLTIO,S, 14426 A~!.ARGOS.-\ RD
'I.PT 196,\ ICTORVIL!.E, CA.
92.192-2381
TRADER RL DY 13038 PALMD.\I.E RD.
VJClORVILLI:., CA. 92392-%32
"BIGSTLFF, R\ &\11'11'i10R~GE", 32045Y\.A:AW\ Bl\U YUCAIPA. C-\, 9'..399- I" 15
BADGETT-A\105 Fl'-\.'CI \L
GROl P 33562YU. \IP\ BLVD#
4-333, Y CAIP-\, C-\. 92.199-2025
l PRIGHT ILLLSIO,S. 33982 \IARIPOS ·\ Sf. YlCAIPA. C.-\. 92.399-2..~
\\ ESTERYPKIFIC \11UTAR\
BROII..ERS. :4971 A\L'-"l."EA \UC AlP·\. C.\. '12399-4302

The Restaurants of Masi Plaza
continued from puge 40
more upscale "homemade ltahan cuisine" atmosphere, I personally have
gotten used to calling them up on a
Fnday afternoon for my end-of-theweek pizza. Still, If you're loolung for
a good baked lasagna or chicken
parmigiana and a respectable wme
ltst. you definitely need to pay a 'is1t
Wabi Sabi Restaurant: 11837
Foothill, Unit 8
We told you about Wab1 Sab1
some tJme ago and then we were used
to Teppan dining at that other cham,
like most people. What I learned here
at Wabi Sabi was that you could enJOY
the dinner and the chef's show and get
a better meal in the process. In point
of fact, Wab1 Sab1 IS two re~-taurants m
one. Bes1des the Teppan steak tables,
there is a great sush1 bar. Had you
asked me a direct question I would
have told you that I don't ltke sush1.
but it is growing on me, quite nicely,
thank you. There is also a great as-

sortment of rolls, mcludmg California,
tuna, eel cucwnber, lobster and spider.
(NOT made w1th real spide!"l>.)
As I mentioned m my last rev1ew
here, the best way to order at the Teppan table IS to go straight to the back
of the menu and order from the combinatJon hst. Mikado, lmpcnal, NinJa,
Genja and He1ke all come w1th something you 'Ill ike. They represent some
combination of steak, lobster. chicken, shrimp, scallops, etc. All of these
come with soup, salad and more.
The chefs practJce m the back before they're allowed out m public. And
the public, as far as Rancho Cucamonga JS concerned, has taken Wab1
Sabi to heart. On any g1ven night you
can find qmte a collection of local
personalities gathered about the tables.
One last word. The name Wabi
Sab1 comes from the green condiment, wasab1. It looks like guacamole,
but it's not 1 One b1te will show you
the difference. I! is better to put a lit
match on your tongue.
For myself, I'll take a generous

A great traditional meal at Woody:\ consists of white bread. great "sides" and
your choice of barbecued meats seasoned with his special spice rub. Folks
also love his sweet potato pie and peach cobbler.
portion of gmger, instead.
Like much of Rancho Cucamonga, these restaurants didn't even ex:ist
so very long ago. That is probably
why people were dming into Covma

or even LA to find somethmg different for dinner. New locations like
Masi Plaza save us the dnve and allow
us more time to dine.
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Property Management Firms Serving the Inland Empire
Ranli.t•tl h, Iota/ \qnan· / ·('t'/ \ltwa.t:t.•tlm the· lnlamll:'mplrt'
Compan) 'iamt
Address
City. State, Zip

Squar. Fret '\1anagtd:
I.E.
Company,.ide

I.

M'l)ootk M._......,l Co.
13191 Crossroads P\wy. N
City of Industry, CA 91746

9.500.000
33.700.000

2.

IDI Sen-Ic-es Group, IDe:.
18101 Von Kannon, Stc. 120
lrvme. CA 92612

6.670,706
42.000,000

3.

lt.YOII M
LI,IK.
I
2"1 Ccaoention Cet*r Way. Stc. 222
Oawio, CA 91764

4.

Lcwto Opondlot
1156 N. Mounlaln Ave.
Uplaad. CA 91785

5.

'7.

..
'·

c-..

7,490,000

6.076.000
9,000.000

......... n.

5,300,000
180,000.000

S...llealtG....,

3.&92.328
23,350,858

3621 S. Hoollor Blvd., 1200
S . . ADa. CA 112704
I &802 Banlecn Ave
lrviDe. CA 92612-1521

PGP.._.,.__
ee-

'¥174 CJacal

Dr.
R..tlo a.c-p. CA 91730
~Do........ Corp.

1401 Quail St.
Newport Beach. CA 92660

MGaSenkaa

3,000.000
15,000.000

2.900.000
3.500.000

2.571.000

1425 W. Foodlill Blvd.. Ste. 200
Uplaad. CA 91786

City C0111111erdal Mlmqemcat. IDC.
18. 10722 Arrow Rte., Ste. 500

2.100.000
2.247.000

Rancho Cucamonga, CA 91730

CereiMd Carloaa
II. 17S42 E. 17th St.. Ste. 420

2.097,000
13.126.000

laterpaclfk Aad

~I

11. 5505 Garden Grove Blvd. Stc. 150

1,844,700
2.800.000

Westnunstcr. CA 92683
~boc.

13. 10070Anow RIO.
Rancho c..,..,.,.._ CA 91730
CB lllc:Mnl Ella

1.700,000
1,700,000

1.409.621

14. 4141 Inland Empire Blvd.
Ontario, CA 91764

om.,._uc
15. 1420 Brislol St. Nallll. S.C. 100
Ncwpon Bada. CA 92660

t:.w*Y Ollke
1'- 3281 E. GMisti Rd., Ste. 175

...,__ ..............

252.000
12.317,824

800,000
40.000.000

Ontario, CA, 91761

794,500

17. 7130 Mlpolia Aoe.
Rnasido, CA 92504
~

600,000
230,000.000

II. One Tcclmology BldJ. G
..._.....w_..,_,.~.._

565,000

41-165 ~S.C. 106

-

....... Daa1. CA 92211
WSil Sells A M

6,670.706
0
0
0
0
0
7,490.000
0
675.000
101,000
3.000,000
3,200,000
5,300.000
0
0
0
3.760.757
99.270
814.740
32.301
3,000.000
0
0
0
2.900,000
0
0
0
80,000
461,000
1.800.000
230,000
850.000
650,000
0
600.000
684.000
597.000

19
N/A

Woi-Mart,
Timberland,

NIA

Mciko--Amencas

AUanta.GA
30
8
1996
Ontario, CA
43

New Breed Tl-unsfer

816.000
260.000
178,000
gg),700
525.000
100,000
0
1.600,000
17,000
0
56,000

1-

536,000

600.000
0
565,000
0
0
0
WND

_._...,I;

I C..

392,000

G.-.bb

a. EllaM•

22. 261 B. Fiperoa St.

I

Los Angeles, CA 90012

.... Sci'Yias, IDC.

130.000
142.000.000

0
210,000
10,000
172.000
0
40,000
0
90.000

IDiand Empire D.C. tl,
Cedar-pointe
Industrial Plrit
Autozonc.
Salton Touunastcn

WOMEN & BUSINESS EXPO

Bert Calnrt
Sr VP. R.E. Mgmnt
{404) 479-4029/479-4142
bealvert@ldJsg com
IMa Salduul
President
{909) 937-7199/937-7175

lllc:Mnl A. IAwto
President
{909) 985-{)9711949-6700
Mornmgside Morltetplace
1..-.ytwFint VJCC President
(714) 424-180!Y428-0736
llwmsen@prolops.com
VJ.cacM.Cia.........,
Pres.. Comm. Prop. Scrv1cc.
{949) 756-5959n24-5196

.... c.-..,.

TI>oroughbred Busmcss Porlt,
Master Distribution Center,
The Croosroads Collection

PRESENTED BY

VICe President
(909) 483-1166/483-1163
jnrlcyltpgpputncnlnc.com
Bryoa Bentrott
Vice President
(949) 724-88861724-8887

TOYOTA DEALERS

OF SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

Call Now for
Reservations

MidiMI~r

WND

1992

0

l'n>LoJI• Porlt.

27
3
1998
Aurora, CO
16
40
NIA
Irvine, CA
10
3
1994
Newport Beach, CA
8
2
1995
Newport Beach. CA
130
34
1982
Upland, CA

Los Angeles, CA
4
I
1990
Newport Beach
10
15
1996
Menlo Porlt, CA

6117 Brockton Ave.
Rivenide, CA 92.506

ZL 61120.,._Ave.. f210
Rnasido. CA 92506

1955
Upland. CA

0

2004

www.haven-managcl"nC'nl.com

TCIT1l Vista.
Town Center,
Cannc:l ApU.,

WND

7
1975
Rancho Cucamonga. CA
14
9
1990
Tustin, CA
16
8
1990
Westmmster. CA
14
68
1971
Rancho Cucamonga, CA
12
4

Top I.ocnl E\tcuthe
TiUe
Phone/Fax
E-MaJI Addnoss
Edward P. Rook! Jr.
CEO
{562) 692-9581/695-2329

43
WND
1984
C.ty of Industry, CA

1.353.621
0
252,000
0
0
160.000
640,000
0
0
15,000
17,500
725,000
37,000

0

lrviDC, CA 92618

lt.

• Properties "anagtd I.E.
I Employees I.E.
Year Establishtd I.E.
Headquarters

0

Tustin. CA 92780

'\111]or
Properties
Managtd I.E.

I.F_ Squa.-. Fret by l)pe:
Industrial
Office
RtsldenUal
R<tall
9,400.000
0
0
100.000

One Corporate Plaza.
Daybreak at Ontano M1lls,
Anow Owners Assoc .• Barton
PIIWI, Magnoha Plaza

Temescal Village.
Kendall C<nter.
M1s~•on Plaza
Victoria Woods. The Terrace ApU ..
Pcpperwood,
Country Club Villas & Tei'TIOCe

President
(909) 981-4466/981-6267
mrademaker@mgrservices.com
Wallace M. Schultz
President
{800) 57().2489/(909) 948-1349
citycom@c•ty-commercial.com
P1wl E. Carlson
Princ1pal
{714) 573-7780/573-7790
pcarlson@coreland.com
William E. Gar.-.tt Jr.
Prcs1den1
(714) 891-88041892-1397
l&mrealty@aol.com
Jllll'rb
President
{909) 989-75561941-4468
jill.pricc @allmarkproperties.com
LIDcla Collk
Sr. Real Estate Mgr.
(909) 418-2297/418-2100
lcollic@cbricbardcllis.com
Bob ninprtatr

coo

One lakeshore Ccn~.
Empire Corp<>r2tc Center.
Ontario Corporate Center

(949) 752-20661752-8776
bjt@davis-panncn.com
Toay K.tlool
Sr. Property Monager
(626) 584-420M44-3419
tony.)<athol@cqultyofficc.com
F.-..lt~CPM

288

President

23
1983
Rivenide, CA
7
II
1987
New York, NY
17
6
21
Palm Deoert, CA
1,865
45
1982
Riverside, CA
18
7
1969
Rivenide. CA
3
8.000
1958
Northbrook, IL

(909) 781-59001686-&914
fhcyminscthcyminsandjollnson.com
Mllt.e Bamett
Managmg Director
{949) 788-3()()(Y753-8012
mlchacl.bennett@iesg.com

StneMebla-

Prcsidcnl
{760) 773-44431773-4998
John Plocher
President
(909) 682-10001788-&065

D-aJ.......
President
(909) 788-9887n88-4314
jacdevcom!thol.com

David Robertson
Regional Sr. V.P.
(213) S%-20001972-8905

NIA = Not AppliatiM WND • 1li>oold fffJt DUcloM ,.. = fffJt f1l'GildM. 7ltt ~ ., dw 1/bow lilt ""'tlbltliMd from dw ~s Uss.d. To dw /Nsr <!OfU ~Vdft 1M i11fonootion suppliM is omtratt as <!fHPSS timt. Wllilt n~n· -Jfort
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CucQirtOftgtJ. C4 9/729-/979. hNtllrlwd l1y SondrrJ 0/wm. C<Jpyripu IEBJ.
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Coming to
the Ontario
Convention
Center

May 7, 2004
For Sponsorship &
Booth Info, Contact
Mitch Huffman at

909-989-4 733
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Don't Hire A Killer
continued from page 43

aggressiOn to disturb people or
damage the finn.
4.

"110\EMB~:R
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Estranged
llushami1
or
Bmli-iends. These people make
threatenmg calls to their mates or
ex-mates and may be known to
the police because of previous
domestic problems. When they
bL'Comc 'iolent. they attack their
victims m the \\Orkplace and often include others as thelf targets.

These a-;sauiL\ can happen m any
busmess. Harris \\orked for a car
~ash; Uyesugi was a copter repair-

man: :\Iiller \\11> a tmck dmcr; Barton \\as ada) tradc·r, Beck \\Orked at
,1 lone!). \\:ise was a pans plant empiO)Ce, Simpson '.\as\\ 1th a refine!)
and \\'ood-, \\a' a CII) clcctncian.
The financial problems for employers don't end \\ Ith the \ iolence Itself Sur.I>ors of anad.s. fmmiies of
the \ Ictnns and e\ en the no lent offenders themselves can and do sue
employers. A supermarket chain was
found liable for the actions of an em·
ployee who anacked a boy urinating
on the building. The child was awarded $150.000. In another case. the
fam1ly of a female emplo)ec \\hO was
stalked and killed by a fellow worker.
sued the compan:~- for negligent hmng
and retention of the killer. There have
even been cases in which the nolent

offender successful!) sued the empiO)Cr for \HOngful dismiss.Il claimmg that their acnons were the result of
mental illness.
Identifying and handling a potential!) dangerous employee Is fraught
\\ 1th difficulues. Dealing\\ 1th the aftemlath of emplo)ee \ 1olence 1s horrible for everyone. The costs to employers are extremely high even before the settlement of Ia\\ SUit'>. Everyone hopes that they haven't hired a
potentially '10lcnt employee, but the
very best solution is not to hire them
in the first place.
Up to no~. this has been hard to
do smce there were no accurate, reliable instrument-; that could Identify
applicants that >\ere prone to 'iolence.
However new assessment instruments

2003

have been created to idcntll) prone
ness to Yiolence, hostility, llltllllidatiOn, disrespect for authority. sub\ersion. mwlerancc. disciplinary problems, o>erbeanng behavior, anxu:t>
and arrogance. These instmmenb ar~
Important tools for any finn that
hopes to avoid \ 10lent employees.
protect their employees and stay out
of court. Any firm that docsn 't take
advantage of these tools is puttmg
themselves, their CO·\\Orkers and their
finn m senous danger.

• Art Sales paintings. sculptures
limtled edition prints
• \11eet 32 wildltfe artists. mclud
mg Carol Hetman Greene and
her featured print, "Seeing
Spots"

John Towler is a psycholc~I.I'f and sen-

ior parmer of Crearin• orgam=arional Design He may he reached h,1, calling 519-745-0142 ar: jt01derra creafi\·eorgde~igncom .. or 1'isir \\'\tWCil'<111\'eorgde.'ilgn.com.

Marganta Acker~' n o Rita Bechtold •
Sallte l.vnn Davis o M1ke Oiaz o LHhan
Done I o Adele Earnshaw • 11 udy Ll'l'
Estes o l indsPy Foggl'tt o Lvnn Freed o
]oe Ga1ua o VKk} Htpsl!'} o Ga1y R
john~on o Leslie Ku·chner o RIChard
Kirkman o Lee Kromschro!'d!'r • Su..an
L<tbowt • Roh Mullen • Rock
i\ wcomh o Jean Paul 01pinas o
Robert \Jichols o Kevin Pack o jocelyn
Russell o Dennis SchiOPder o Ka1 en
Siek o Pam Stoehsler o Daniel roledo
o 01ane \'t·r,teeg o Victoria \\'1lson
Schultz o Deh1a v\'iruth o Gary vVong
o Sunone v\'nght

Mortgage Lenders
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Tim Cahill
rr..•dcnt/CEO
(9091 476--IIKl/476-4112

Jftui<Kmt

Vn Pre\idrnt/Distnct Managtr

JC1Dme_kemWgmxm com
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San Bernardino County Museum
California Street exit from 1-10 In Redlands, California
(909) 307-2669 · www.sbcountymuseum.org
Sponsored in part by Inland Empire Business journal,
the San Bernardino County Fish and Game Commission, the Press-Enterprise, and Adelphia

'I ht· Book of Li'h a\ ailahll' on Di,k. ('all

9U9-9S9-~7.L\

or Do\\ nload :\o\\ from "" \\,TopList.t·om
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NOVE
Human ~told I::..'po~ure~
&: Health Confm'llCe. Features U.S. Congrc:-.sman
John Conyer.; Jr.. and Con~o'l\.."-'lonal a.'sJstant. Joel Segal. Plu~ fi~e medical
doctor.;. three attorne;s. mo tmdcologi't', l\\Q molecular scientists, one ph;s•opsychologist. one construction engineer and author Dougla.-; R. Haney.
"To:-.1c Mold 1To:-.ic Enemy!" lmne Hyatt Regency. lmne. Tu~.M'cd., 8 a.m.
to 5:30 p.m. Registration: $695. For
more infornmtion. call (9 I 6) 630-0636.

11

Hov. to Negotiate Absolutely E\erything! The
Inland Emp1re Ad Club
1s holding an educational seminar addressing how to strengthen your negotiating ski lis. Learn the art of negotiatiOn m business from the club's
guest speaker. attorney 1ls Rosenquest of Rosenquest & Associates m

13

San Fmnc1sco. Thurs .. I I .45 to 1· 15
p.m. 'n Ontano at the .\tarket Broiler
at Ontario t-..hlls. 4557 E. 1\hlb C1rcle.
Admiso.1on: free for Inland Empm: Ad
Club member~. S 12 for members of
the California Inland Counties Chapter of the Amencan '\larkcting AssoCiation and S 15 for other guests.
Please RS\ P on Web sue: ww,ucadclub.com. For more inforn1ation contact Janme Perry at (909) 945-9500.
"From the Field to the Table
for Your Health" a fascmatmg 1ns1de look at how
Coachella \alley agriculture affect~ all
our li\es. Huell How~r. host of"Califorma 's Gold" on PBS. returns as keynote
speaker. Thurs., 8 a.m. I:30 p.m. Anthony Vineyards, 52-30 I Enterprise Way,
Coachella. For more mfornmt:Jon or to
make TCS<."T\ations contact Lorie Willlarns
at (760) 398-3502. ext 233.

13

Special Occasions -Try Los Angeles
continued from page 4 I

entree menu include cnspy eggs Benedict

cbat spec1alties. It will also include 00£ret stalioos ~ing an ex1effiJ\e selectioo of
bread;, fiurts. cheeses.. JX!Slries. crepes and
cmelels ~ Highligl1s fiun the

with Jumbo crab cake, peeled asparagus
and ornnge hollandaJ.se. and 00rnna and orange mannalade stuffed brioche French
tca<;t with mascarpone ice cream.
Gu~is who destre kosher<atered

C\'CO here in the Inland Empire
The cxtensJve menu mcludcs steaks.
chops and grill specials. The extens1ve
wine I~ is matched by martini and liquor

special,.

Even the Sunday brunch is special.
with treats like Dungeness crab cock1ail
and frwty French toast The chocolate
bread pudding is remarkable, and there IS
an entire lisnng of ~-pecialty eggs Benedict plates.
You should note that Sunday brunch

WEB SITES
A\'Ia>tar Commumcauons, Inc
·www.anastar.net
Agncultural Export Program (AEP),
Calif. Dept of Food and Agncuhure
. www.atmetorg/aep
Best Be1s ofThmgs to do.com
searlstatler.com
Busme,;s Bank of CahfomJa
wwv..busme,;sbank com
Cahforrua State GO\emmeot Home Page
wv.w.ca.gov
Center for International Trade
De\elop~t
wwv..resources-lu.comcJtd
Clly Busmess GUide cmvu Rancho Cucamonga\\ WWCIII\ll.COm
Columbia Chmo Valley ;\ledical Center . . ... hwwv. C\mc com
Fust Federal Saving:; of San Gabriel Valley """''·firsrfederalsgv.com
PFF Bank & Trust
www.pflbank com
J E Small Busmess Dev. Ctr
""'"' 1esbdc org
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AmeriComp·

~G-.;

· Stressed out by bookkeeping problems?
• Get more out of QuickBooks• with
expert QuickBooks -training

Th e leader Ill On-Site Service, Repair & Supplies For
All Color & Laser Printers, Personal Coprers, and FAX
:r On-Site Ser\'J.:c & Repa1r
,'r Pre' cnt1vc Maintenance

:r
TI1e Computer Fair will
make a stop in Fa1rple-.. 6
and 7 \\1th hundreds of exhibitors \\lth computer-related items at
\\ holesale prices. The popular shO\\
makes a nun1ber of Frurplcx appearances
dunng the year. For more mfonnation,
contact Sharon Autry at (909) 865-4262.

15

The <;an BernardmuRn·ersJde Chapter of the Nanonal A"--;ocJa!Jon of Women m
Construction (NA\\ !C) in association
with the River.;idc/San Bemardmo Chapter of the Callfom1a Land Surveyors Association (CLSA) ts pleased to announce
that Loretta Lynch, a commissioner \\lith
the Public Utihties Commission v.ill

20

C\·ents will ne~>er have to sacnfice qualtty, style or taste when planmng a banquet,
party or conference at the St. Regrs Los
Angeles. From beau!Jful bar and bat
rnit:z\.ahs to spectacular weddings. the hotel boasts the city s most extensive kosher
kitchen: a brand-new$ I million state-ofthe-art facility that fulfills all kosher needs.
IS table

The Grill at The Kodak
conrmucd from page 4 I

~OVEMBER

service here, not buffet

Among the regular menu items is a

very good ahi tuna that not only is NOT
fishy. it comes with a uruque sweet. fiied
spinach that is, quite fTankly. unlike anything I have had before. Transplanted
New Yorkers will be happy to find that
the Gnll serves hard to fmd Manhattan

speak at therr !Th.>t.'tmg. Thur.;., 6 p.m., San
Bernardino H1lton llotd. Cost is S35 pt.'r
JX.'r.iOn. For more mfonmtion or to make
~nations. please contact Dollie Gagnier at (909) 485.{)790.
7th Annual Peace Officer &
Pubhc Safety Apprectation
Day Awards Luncheon.
Hononng peace officcn;, fire, paramedics,
support staff and ,·olunteers sening the
CI!Jes of the Coachella Valle}. Ho:,"ted by
the P.alm Desert Chamlx.>r of Commerce.
Tu~.• II :30 am., The Lodge at Rancho
Mrragc. $50 ticket $450 table of I0. $650
C\ent sponsor and S1,000 av.ard sponsor
RSVP by Friday, November 21st. For
more infonmtion call (760) 346-61 I I.

'..'r Free Deliver) on al l Products

AnnuJI Sen 1~c Agreements

Hewlett Packard
Authorized!
(h~

LA. & Inland Empire
2 125 Wnght Ave. Suite C-8
La \'cme CA 91 750
(909) 392 ~707
FAX (909) 392-·HI 2
877 95-AMERI

25

For that spe:c1al nonbusmess event in your
hfe, try the St. Reg1s and a few days m
L.A. It \\llll be a "Hallmark" !Jme remembered forever.

Bill Anthony

Q

aO.

909.949. 4930
8 77.5 5 3 . 4422

QUICKBOOKS
PRO ADVI SOR

E-mail Linda qbq@UJa .net

BUSINESS TO BUSINESS
RC Photography and Associates

coURIER SERVICE

t•a·otessional Award Winning Photography
Full Semce Photograpluc Swdio & Beauty Salon!

TWOWEEKS

ONEWEEK

?

Salon Services

9607 Business Center Dr., Ste. E
Rancho Cucamonga, CA 91730

Your Intra-County busiress mail will be picked 1.4> by CXXJnel'
1\'VICE a day ard hard delivered oo OLr next roote.
• Same Day Delivery

· Couriers
• Ta.lored Delivery Systems

• Spooal Messenger
• Bag Exchanges
• OJemight Letter Service

• Parcel Delivery

-la~M{P.

---

(909) 989-1165 Fax (909) 989-2391

For Service in the Inland Empire call:

Nattonwide: 1-888-477-7127
Web site: www.rophotography.com

1 • 800 • GO • 4 • ICBM

Joe Lyons

Serving all of Southern California

Call for information--By appointment only.'
R.luos, On~111e

games,"''"' m<SSage bases, •909) 597-1469

\lamage & Farruly TherapiSt
wwv..claremonrcoumehng.com
Small Busmess De\elopment Center . .
\\VlWie>bdc.org
U.S. President
.www. whllehouse.gov

Apple Ehle II \ctMncd messagmg. on-hnc games. lnlnsfcrs for Apple II and
~1ac. 14 4 baud. (9091 359-5338

E-MAIL ADDRESSES

The Blucpnnl PL!ce BBS CA!).piOIUng sm~ee drop "OW(J .·\Uh>·CAO files,
Zipped and 1ext file m ColO hbr.uy, 14 4 baud. (>101595 -lO~R

8111 Leonard
.senatorleonardlasen.ca.gov
Caltfom1a Center for Heahh Improvement ..... cchtmallraaol com
Inland Emptre lmemauonal Busmess Assocumon
, .........1e1batrade aaol com
US W.emmen~ Pnntmg Office, GPO A=.

gpoac='~ goo.

\I me and Yours BBS WWI\" SCI~Qrls l.af!!e Ftlc. \ISG Base. Games, lnl<m<l
c-matl and Local Echos, Fccs free. (7601 244.{)826

Ehrx
rtsoortt~

Busmcu. 811!111<3$ management labor law~ CPA tSSU<<. human
cmpiO)« bcncf1ts, 14 4 baud, 24 hours. ( 7 14 1 239-6~04

pres1dent'a whllehouse.go'

[11\eSiorlml S1ocl. eomrnod11y pnccs, real esble, dati),_ ~ personal finan«,
mutual funds. 28 8 baud. i818)3314611

BULLETIN BOARD SERVICES (BBS)

Mommadtllos BBS & Br<Jkfast w~"N<I, E·matl, Tradc\\ards, Lord Scrabble
On-lme. 14 4 baud. (310)432-2423.

lnfrmoi!On """""" 10 clangr Wl1lru rtOIICt and"""' opernl;" """chargt r.,_
Ahcc\ \\Ond<rland Amai<Ut radio Pston and Rrncgadc IUJ>II<'r1 CD·R0\1 ~o

PC-W~BRS AcCi iE. C,.,..uauscrgnq>clubBBS.SlfJilOfllfi8TB\l
Am and \lac <k!wnialds, on.Jme g;tm<S. RIP m<ru!, 2S 8 baud t90916.17·1274

U.S. PreSident

SAME DAY

Studio Services
Corporate Events, Commercial Work, Weddings, Award Banquets,
Company Parties, Reunions, Special OccasiOns, Family Portraits,
Photographic Restorations, Portratt.s

Complete Makeovers, Hair Styling, Bridal Packages, Nails/Pedicures,
Complete Facials
clam chowder (the red kind.)
There are four Grills m all
Hollywood. Beverly Hills. San Jose and
Chicago. This one is a part of something
new that makes the mp up the I0 I \\Qrth
it all again.

Call Linda Russell
the QuickBooks· Queen

-.:r Buy & Sell New & Used Pnn ter'
Cl: Toner Supphc;

VIP BuyingSetvice cotn
Members pay wholesale for top quality US Made: Leather Furniture,
Billiard Tables, Jukeboxes, Gameroom Furniture, Pizza Ovens, etc.
Membership Qualifications: CEO, Celebrities, Elected Officials
For additional information and application forms, please email:

info@vipbuyingservice.com
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Con1n1ercial Real Estate Brokers Serving the Inland Empire
NunL,J "' f),,f!,u \(1/tmh
Compan~ \am~

U~ Commen:ial Prop<n~
l.cased~So~d llotal S " 'lumt

\ddi'OS'o
Cil), Stair, 7Jp

I.

Oct. I, 2002 • Srpl. 30, 2003

CB Rid1anl F.llio. lac.
~ 14l lnlaad Emptit Bh..J.. 1100
Onlano, n 91764

I

~:~r Commen:u.l

Project.'

Rtprr.cnled in lht
lnl1nd fmpirt

1..'\.S i }\1.2906

l.SS

-of ~ tli\ t I ictn\t'd
Commtrcial \~nb In U

Morom(~

\ rar f ounded 1n II

Top Loul f.\n:Uh\t:

In 1.1

Year lounded \at

litlt

lCl<l'1

S'

Scon 1\aplan
Scmor \1.mat:mg Dm.-ctor
··lQQ)418-2000141~·2100
"'oll.kaplanfltc~rc com

2-'

1987
1979

Managing Pnncipsh:
AI t' abiano/Rt\Cr\tde
(909) 276-1600/276-1610
Stt\e Hanison/Ontano
1909) 989-77711 9.j.l.Rl<Q

W:<D

10
17

1989
1971

Krvin A. A,...f
Scmor V~ee Prcsuknt
19091605-18001605·1812
marcu,rmlhchap com

.'66.112.000

190

11
13

19~5

1958

Mark A. Pisciltlli
S<ruor V P. Maoagmg DtitCior
1909) 605-1100/J9Q.il64S
marl. p15CII<lll Ifgrubb-cllt>.com

156.412.691

171

!6
10

19S9
1987

Stolt LWiiDr

Collirn Srdry
6. .140 I CcoledU.e 51< ISO
On~ano. CA 91761

2.16.)00.000

28

1997
190b

JriY Srbduman
Pre<td<nl & CEO
(213) 627-12141627-00SS

C.UWO lc Wabllrld of Calif, IDe:.
7. 70 I N. Haven Sic 300
OnllnO. C.A 91764

I12.167.S66

1980
1917

Churk Hunl
Sen1or Manag1ng D1rtctor
(909) 98().77K8/1909) 989-~

l.ff & \ssoc. Comm. Rral F.<talr Srni<rs
l~-1() \1ts.ston Inn ~..e
Rne"ulc. C \ 92<0'1
15.11 E.a.\1 Inland Emp1r< Bhd Sic 400
Ontmo, C \ 91764

5S2.920,771

m

Mamos I< MllllcUp Real Ell. lant. Bq. Co.
J. 3281 E. Guasn Rd S1< 800
Onlano, CA 91761

857.000.000

Gnobl> & £llio r ......o.J RE Stni<ts
.1401 Centt<lille Dr.. 5uuc <00

2.

4.

I'

On~ano,C ~ 9176 1

s.

8.

SpaTyV.N.3633 E. lnlllod Emput Blvd
On11n0, CA 91764

~I

8
11

ISS.OOO.OOO

110

CGidwellllaakr C.......a.J
41790 Wmcbesla R<L Sl< G
Temocula. CA 92590

81.&50.000

60

19S1
1904

Oennh Sando, a I
Exewtl\ e Vice: PrtMdent
19091 980.1 !).lf11X().1'75

1996
1906

"lrl) Smilh ~lOR

On~mo.

'·

62.-100 000

l!

Dolmar C......o.J Real Eatalr Srnict
11. 10300 Founh SL. SIC 100
Raocbo Cuamonga. CA 91 730

62.000000

78

59.1.'ll.OOO

21

.~d•i.wn.

Inc.

8

'

Sltpbrn Danld; Comm. Brok~ Jnr.
10. 8311 H..-tll A-e Sl< 200
Rancho Cllcamoog;o, C \ 91''10

Commen:ial Reali)

10
2

Daniel\\ , Richanh
<Noct'Brokcr
(909)%().686 987 I 1
dnchards@Sl<pbcndamels com

199'

\drian Young
PreStdcnl
190919Su-S9SIV9Su-Sus1
adn311@ddmarcom

19<17

1989
1989

85

57.051000

Jndllllrial Wosllac.
14. 41-86.1 Boanlwill I06
Palm Dts<rt. CA 92211

52.500000

135

WIIIMarc-dol ......... IDe:.
15. 27311 Jdl'moa Ave.. SIC 103
Temoc111a. CA 92590

48.420000

60

Capital C......a.l Real F.slalr
16. 3400 Inland Empiit Blvd SO< ISO
Onwoo CA 91764

19,830.000

70

16.478.194

20

............. c....,

Di<k Bade)
Bmker/Ch\.n( f
d~adcy@b.,l<n•ropcrttc>.eom

1979
1919

Ste'e \1etzJer
Prt\1dc:nt
,76111 "71-I+Pn7'"49%

6
4

1988
1988

Frod Grim<S/\Iarlt l:.ptnsrn
Preauknli\ ICC Preaulenl
(909) ~96-!J.1.1.11296.0.8

10

1996
1979

ChrisHauso
Exccuu;,.c Vice Prcs1dcnt
(909) 89().~~/Q.Ij.2J)8

1989
1989

J'*Pio W. Brady CCIM
Prestdenl
(760)951-5111 ext 101/951-5111
tnfolillhcbnodcocompamcs com

1996

David E. Gryer
Broker
19091980-32011981\. J.IOI

3.080.000

5,000,000

13

19. 6112DIIIoi.IAwc..Sie.210
llitalido. CA 92506
....... ...,_.. C-a.lll.E., Ill<
1003 E Cooley Dr ,1203
CoiiOO. CA 92324

PrcMd(O{

!"60) '71.J1)(VT71.l013

17. P.O Box 2710
VICIIln'ille,CA92393
O.rid E. Geytr Real Ellak
IS. 8560 Vinryard Ave, 1401
Raacho Cucarnoap. CA 91730

jame; R. Panting
19091 4&4-9S00/4Ji.I-9M01

llulty Proportla
13. 41865 Boardwalk. SIC. 206
Palm Desert. CA 92211

».

)9Sl
1981

CA 91764

n. ...... c..p.loo

b.CCUII\~ \ Ke f'reudcnl

(909] 2%-9800f196-9801

1991
1993

12. 1200 Inland Emp11< Bl•d . Sic 170
On~ano,

Rcg1oo.tl Sale> Manager
(909) 466-25001466-2l I 2

chud._hunt@'cu~hv. akt.CI,m

D.H:\1 Comlllft'dal Real F.<talr Srni<rs
3'S0 Shcl~y St SIC m
C\ 91764

5.800.000

19

71tec;,.

3
IS

1969
1969
1990

DoaaJ.....
Presiclenl
1909> 7s&-9887ns&-3414
Sharon Waltman
Pre<tdcnl

19091 420. 1497/17().~~49
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Retail Execs More Optimistic in
October According to Survey
conrinucdjivm page 22

clients on a glohul husis.

44.0 percent felt ad budgcb \\ere

.VRF represent.\ an mdustn wllh molt'
rhan 1 4 mrllion L S. retail estahlishmenrs. more than 20 million emplc~\'
ces
about one m jive Amerrcan
workers and 2002 sales of$3.6 tril/ron. As r/ze indus/IT umbrella gmup.
VRF also represenrs more than /00
stare. national and mtemationaln•tail
ll.\SOCilltiOIIS. I\111Ullj.CO/II

Phont!J·a\
1.·\la1l \ dd...,

J of Fmplo\ te< (IF)
~5
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Di-.h. (.Ill IJOIJ-IJX'J-.t7J.' or Do11 nload '\o11 from 1111 II.Topl.ist.t·om

planned h1gher or much h1gher. A mtnonty ( 13.0 percent) felt ad budgets
were lower
The NRF-BTM Executtvc Opmton Survey ts a valuable ne\\ strategic
tool to track essential metncs that
gauge the state of the US. retail mdustl) The surYe) 1s used to gather
the opmions of the mdustr;. \ top cxecuttYes on trends in merchand1s111g,
h1ring. sales cxpcctattons. customer
traffic and sp...'Ctal seasonal-related de' elopmenb. The sun ey is conducted
on a month I} basis. and as results accumulate, will be used to de\l:lop an
aggregated index of these mduslr}
trends.

\RF BT\1 Retail £1:ec111in• Optmon
Sw'\'1'\' Schedule at a Glance
71te sun·t~ will he rc/eawd rhe fa, I
11ednesdm· oj each mm11h un/e.1.1
there ts a federal holiday. If then• 1.1
a jedcralholida\' the repm1 11 til he
released thefiJI!OII'ing hu.,mess da1'

.\m·e1nh<?·

1 ~•
..

Banquets &1Ieetings
Sycarroore Ina fe~
leak! chop.. ptune nb. -'ood. aupcll'b
..... salads. soup;
and wmpluou de...ats Out award WIIIIUJI&

wme h st including 200 "1ne< and 40 w1nes by lhe glass. w11l
a<XC'Dt any mel>l perfect!) F1ve untquc banquel rooms IIC<.'01111!10Il41e 2!i to 120 gue
lapC'ncncc fiN rule h<"pilallly tlutl dnl<"
N<:k m<>re !h..n 150 yc=

SJ I!\ Foothill Boukvnrd
Rancho Cucumonga
at Bear Gulch
WWW TII£SYCAIIIORl.INN {OM

lile.wla;; Nm: 25, 2003

BTM pm1·idn aju/1 spectrum of'mm
mercia/. inn·~rmenr. amlrrusr honking product' am/ '<'!Tin'.\ ro indil'idua/, co1porare. and gon·rnment

Dec:mllx?· 7ile'tlm: /){x . 30. :!IXJ3
January

Hi:dnewl(/\, Jan28. :!IX!4

EXECUTIVE
Richard Crom~ell Ill. fom1er
CEO general manager of SunLine
Transit A gene~ . nO\\ a consultant to
the clean transportation clean atr 111dustncs, recently rccein:d the l'llatural Gas \'chicle Coalition
('\'GVC) Lifetim e Achienment
Award . The 3\\ard was presented at
the 2003 1\G\'C Conference 111 Las
Vegas .Twent}-etght alumni n:tumed to Cal State San Bernard111o
on Oct 23 rd. not as students but as
" Professors for a Da) ," to share
their insights and personal cxpene nces w1th current studenb. This
year. the Professor for a Da) parttc-

ipanll; mcluded Cahfornm Assemblymen Russell Bogh. retired San
Bcrnardmo County Superior Court
Judge, Stanley Hodge. filmmaker
Paul J . DeMeo, and chmcal psychologist Dr. Frank Ziuo Tho: lal\
firm Best Best & Krieger, LLP has
h1rcd sc1eral professiOnals to join lis
Indian Wells office. Tho: n.:11 associates and paralegab \1 til asstst the
firm's gro11 ing lndtan Wells off1ce
v. 1th 15 attorneys 111 the areas of
busmess Ia\\, trademark and copynght Ia\\. real estate Ia\\; estates and
trusts, and lillgatton. The ne11 staff
members include: Carlos Campos.

an assoctate in the firn1 's public la\1
and litigation department. He JOmed
the firm after graduation from la1\
school and focuses pnmanl} on local
go1ernmcnt law and cinl littgatJon.
C ampos earned his juns doctorate
degree from the Gm1·ersity of Caltforma, Hastmgs College of the L;m
and graduated with honors from
Pnzer College. \1 tth a double maJOr
in pohucal and labor studies. Ruben
Gutie rrez recent I} recci1 ed a masters 111 lm1 degree 111 taxatton from
the prcstigtous ~e\1 York Um1crsll)
School of La\1. He 11111 ser\e cltcnts
as a member of the firm's tax. estate

and retirement planning and trust adm111Jstratton practtce group. Gutierrc, earned h1s juns doctorate degree
from L,SC and bachelor of arts degree from LCLA. Lisa 1\latthe\\s
recent I} moved to Palm Springs from
Seattle, Wash. She 11 til asstst attorneys 111 the firm's bus mess littgatton
department. Matthe~s earned her JUns doctorate degree from GeorgetO\\n Un11ersit) La11 Center and a
bachelor of arts degree from \\ellcslc) College where she earned Summa Cum Laude honors and 11as a
Durant Scholar.
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The ON ARlO CONVENTION CENTER is the ideal
and other

local choice for

Our beautiful, technologically
advanced facility offers all the space, services and amenities
you want at a PRICE YOU CAN AFFORD . Whether
you're planning a video conference meeting for 10, a corporate
gathering for 100, ora large trade show for 1,000, the Ontario
Convention Center provides the
Just give us a call and our friendly staff will answer any
questions you may have. For more information or an online
RFP, visit www.ontariocc.com or call us at 1-888-262-7121.

